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CHAPTER I. 
IN1:1RODUCTton 

In this study, the writer has attempted to answer 
·chese questions: · Was · there a contribution to Kansas 

jou1,.nalism !n the printing' or letters from Kmrsas par"'.' 

tlcipants in. the Spanish-American War; and thereby was 

there n contribt1tior1 made to American journalism as n

pr,eeedent i.."l eover~ga or foreign and wsr news? 

'r'.he writer first became int-orested in the many pub-

lished letter:s and :tnterv1e:wa or soldiers c-/f the 20th 

Kansas Volunteer Infantry, the military group whichrepre• 

sented the state in the· Philippine conf'llct. In the course 

o·f' resi%n•ch foi~ a biography ot the late Maj. · Gen• Frederick 

Funston, . one~thne colonel of the 20th Kansas. This in-

terest: has led the author to consider the value o:f the sol-

dier letters and a:rticl.es as a form of t4nr cori"'espo11dance. 

The title of war . correspondent at one time included 

any discerntng partic 1pant who chose to write of events 

as he .saw them .. 
1rh1s loose qualification was pe1"haps advantageous • . 

Ai stated by Walter Lippmann n ••• it is dlf.fieult to de-

cide just what reporting is---where in the whole mass of 

printed matter · it begins and ends;,, No one would set up 

a closed guild of ~--epo1--ters and thus exclude lnvaluab1e 

casual reporting and "°1ri ting ••• ul 

1. Walter Lippmann, ~tbertx The :Hews (New York, 
Harcourt., Brace and Howe, 191:?oJ, p. BY:-
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Censorship of Spanish-American Wa.r ·news ·was never 

consls.tent, and was never ·applied to personal. corres-

pondence. 

The ·A.merlccm service ma.----it.s -i'1"eedom of' expression 

was not ef.f'ect.:tvely -curbed during ivartime until the. 

passage, .June i5, l.917, . of the Espionage ~\ct, . and May

16, 1918, the Sedition Aet ... Militatty censorship 

limited -:free ne~:s in private letters fr-om abroad.2 

'There was ample need .for supplementary reporting, , .
. . 

thro1,lgh private correspondence,; or· the Spfii;ilsh-American 

War. !Ca.nsans,. like all Amerfc.ans, had an urge to know 

tl:1:e itl:'uo circu.inste:1r.1ees • le_ading to the eonfli~t, · and 

·t·-._,..,,,. .,,,.,- en·t·s· ·1··-n t ·h;.. •.e n-"'lfc· ·t'c.:z.v _'Cl' " . • . . . "' ._,u..,. .•• ... As Lippmann points out, 
11 ...... people., wide circles 9:f' _people·; . are ari;uired when the tr 

curt(,sit;y :i$ bau.lk~d .. , irhe des ire tO kn.ow., ·the di.alike 

of being ~1eceived :and ma.de game o:f, is a really pow0ri.'ul 

motive . and it is t:hat motive that esn best be enlisted 

in the cause of' freedon'f .... "3 
The '.Spanish-ArneJ;"ci.can War .marked a: turning potnt · in 

"United States foreign policy and philosophy... The c onflict , 

wt th the beginning or llh expa_nsion of Araerican i nterests 
- .

.ab~oad, wen this country a role as a roajo1~ world. power. 

_· Amer1eans, ·· previously concerned wl th inte1 .. nal poli-

tlcs and strengthening the l"e ... united Republic, now turned

abroad £or expansion_ and investment. 

2 • ·Edith Merwin Hartolf, News and These United States 
(new York, Funk & Wagna.lls·· Co:-;-I95'Ff,' p .. ~61: 

J. Walter· Lippmann, £E_ .. cit., p. 65. 



A broadened 'national interest is ref'le•cted in the 
. ' . ~ .

h:tstor-.r o.f' A..mer.ionn · journslis!i.1. · · Metropolitan ne:wspa..;. 

pers had to establlsh a netwoJ?k of' correspondents to 

cover the war ln which American forces ·-wcr o engaged.,. 

7!he . Aasoclated Press became f'1rm.1y established as an 

easentle.1 new.s•gathe:ring a geney at hmue and abroad.,. 

A:t."ter the end: of the eonf'li ct with Spain and the Phil-
. ' 

ip_pine Insurrection,, a eh:a:ln of international events in..-

volving A ... merieari interests led inexorably· up to World 

War :r. 
Kansaa ·waa geographically:, at least, ferthest 

~Grooved from the s.timtilus of foreign a.f:talrs .. But 
Kansas newspapers of the per.iod show their readers to 

be ·anything but P:rovincial. 

· Maps- and stbr:tes v-tere published ln the Topeka

Dal~ Capital, telli!h-3 the location. and nature of. the 

Philippine Islands.<! 

LongJhefore American .troops landed in Cuba, Kansas

newspaper re.aders grew f'amil:ia1~ -wi t'h the. nature of 

Spanish oppression. 

Fr-eder·iclc li"u..Y-1ston, explorer and adventurer, the son 

l'>f' prominent Kansas 1:,ong1 .. easman, was the in.tirhate . . ' . 

fr•iend of two leading Kansas newspapermen: William 

Allen \<.1hi te of EnporiEt:, and Charle-s Scott of Iola. 

Through the ne:wspape ri-s of· the.se men •. ~d other publl• 

catlona which picked up material i'rom lihite and Scott, . . -: . 

' . . ..
Kansans avidly followed the exclting car•eer of Funston. 



Funston. in 1896 partieipated in a filibustering .expedi-

t1on to Cub.a to join revolutiorJ.ary .force~r. Later. Kansans-

could trace his earee:r upward in the Cuban army to chle:f of 

all artillery. Ransans were able ,to read the eye-ftitne-s.s 

accounts Funston wrote to friends of· some of the major bat-. . 

tles oi.' tbe Cuban revolution;. lJ.he nraporting" pro·eess w-aa 

repeated on a g .rander se~le by 1.i'unston and others of the 

20th Kansas voiu.nteer Infantry in letters f'rem the train"'." 

lng camps:.,, Qnd later .from the Philippines .. 

The influence of . this wide_ publi·cation of prlvate cor-

respondence was felt outside: Kan.sa~;. I>uring this. period · 
,·

such Kansas. journnltsta as White and lM. Howa were winning 

national attention, and the student discover-ed. several re-.. 

printed artio1~s, indicating the metrop-olit:a_n dailies were 
·. t,c' 

Jteeping· a close eye on Kansas ne14sp.apers. Much of this· in ... 

terest also was in the activities or Funston :and the 20th 

E;am1as as the popule,v heroes of the Philipi,lne conflict.; 

The published. soldier letters 'taere uaualiy 0£ an 

intimate na tur<h: While: there- was no la.ck of' description 

of , battle and -lif'e in the Philippines, the write;s-. usu-

ally bad the more hom~ly purpose of telling f'olka about 

themselves . and their friends. It . is interesting · to ob ... 

serve that 1t was just - this personal-, hUi.'llan•lnterest ele ... 

ment that was used skillfully :by correspondents of World . 

}la1.. II and the Korean conflict. To the w:tre services 

has, been .le.ft the ralat ing of battle tactics. It 

is ;now- the correspondentt s job to give r•eadePa. the color 

and immediacy of' .. the battlei'leld.. ThtlB it was, too, in 



the 20th Kansas lette:r>s from the Philippines. 

In seeking material for this study, the writer 
discovered many books ·by and · about. corres:pondents, 

snd several of these :works are cited: hei"ein.. . The 

writer did not .find any one work limited to a study of.' 

Spanish-American War correspondence,. but this top-:tc w:as 

covered incide.ntally in the biographi-es and histories 

There was found no eomp3:'ehens iv~ .at1.idy of the use· 

or $oldiers i letters as "t-1ar correspondence, s.nd the 

·w1"iter n.ss:umes that his study is unique. Typical rei'er .... 

enees t ,i the htsto:ry off .fo:re:tgt1. and war correspond.once 

can be seen in the i'olloi:ci1ing brtef traelng or development. 

J'ion..;local ne1<1s in early .tunerican ntwispapers 1.fas 
. 

cli'pped front other :papers, and O(Jnststed of stories 
from post riders., sea.' captains, and ch~nc, foreign 

visitors, or from casual eor1--.espondence.. jlbis news-- . "' ,,

go.ther.tng i mode cont.inued through the firet third of the 

19th century~t!-

:rn Europa., getth'lg fore:tgn· 11ews was a !"unction of 
"

cof.fee houses. Edward Lloyd. established. a London coffee 

h01~~e in 1686 or 1687 • . · Tlte coffee house soon became 

a center for business and social ~roups,.. then a -clearing--

house f'or new~L. Later,, newspap1m:-s from other countries. 

as well .as local publications were · kept on .f1.le.. In -----------·-
4. Frank Luther Mott, 'I'he }Jews in Arnerica ( Cambridge, 

:Harvard Univer.s1ty Press, 1~}, pp .. tj7..:98. 
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1696.,. Edward Lloyd began publlc~tion of his _own_ daily pa-

pe~,. Lloyd,~. No-ws·, . contru.ni:ng . much rore1,gn news. 

Lloydis, American -counte1 .... part was Samuel Topli.ff, pro":" 

prietor ,of Gilbertfs ~of fee l!ouae and I•for ine D,ttu•y in Bos-

ton, later the Merchants 1 Beadi_ng Roo,n.. ._Domestic arrl for.-

eign news was published l!l ifopl1.f1''gPrtvate l-1arine Journal.5 
The .wars of 1776 and 1.812 in this country were both 

"covered0 to a large extent by non.:..jou-vna:1:tsts, according 

to Edith ?1 .. Bartow, who 1'..Tote; 

T-he a econd War for Independenc,e., 1 ike 
the first~. i1,1s reported ·only hy its off'icers 
and men., and the m--y-st:erious. but c.onsc.ient-ious 
eyewitrte.!3l;h;}S, t-thos .e lette1·s ·we:re prlnteq .fmd
repot"ted until they_rad be~n completely c:lr--
.eu.ls.t;ed by the n.ewspllpers of the country,.:.· 
Conditions Of trmsportation arid cornruunica--. 
tion were :not mt1ch :lmproved over. those oi' the 
.Ravol:u-tionJ there were more road:S> b~tte1"' 1->oada, 
and. more p ost.;.riders. t;o race from re,lay · to :re-
lay, but the news still reached the peop:I:e 

>weeks; -even months after signal .. victories·· 
or decfeats on land o;r> seEL.6

F .. L.aurlston Bullard, 1n his b_iographical study or 
war corre&pondence, stated that the first war to be com• 

prehensi vely reported>in the dally press was the 'Mexican-

American eonfl·~ct or 1846-47~7 

The . Civil War-, more o;f a uba-ckyard0 con.f11.ct .for 

the ,nation• s n~t'c!Spapers, was marked by an even greater 

emergence to importance b'j the war correspondent. Ed:t th 

5. Robert w..· Deainond~ The . Pr:ess and World. Af:fairs: 
(!fow York. D .. :1ppleton-Century eo·. J; 19)1}, pp. 51..;.~_j ..

• ·. 

6.: Edit.h Merwin Bar•tow., E£• ~~i~•; p. 113 .. 
-: 

7 •. F. Lau.rlston Bullard, Famous War Gorrespo.ndents., 
(Boston, Little• B~wn & Go.> l<Jl4J, p. J.51., . . · · · 



Bartot-r writes: 

Viv-1<lly, clearly,, and often brilliantly, 
writers for . . the country's ••. newspapers · described 
the engage111ents . or the Wa:e Be"tween the .States .• 
'fhey rode away to the wars on ho:rses .. -sup-
p11ed. by the home ofi'loe,s •--clad in army 
blu~ greatcoata ·with caJHlS, their kepis 
at Jaunty angles~ ·revol ve:t"S in hol.s t ,ers and 
r:teld-gl$SS8S on Straps .~, Some wet>a fol--· 
lowed by thel.r servants driving wagons 
to . carry their i11lpediments, 1:ttclud:tng · 
~lg tent.a , "klith the name~ of the newspapers 
in big •black letters.,. ."o 

7 

But the Spanish ... American War was .,charactertzed, 

journal1stically, by a. neW tn:>a of wca:r eorrespondence" 

the· forerunner di: today• s popular style. lJ:his new 

style was perhaps more_ apparent in the report :trig

.from Cuba, than i'i--om t'fle Phil:tppi.nes. £ut the a'ame 

t1personal touch0 can be claimed for t .he soldi~r'."'corres-

pondents of tlie -20th E:ansl'Hf • 

.. Bulla.rd discusses briefly the Spanish-An1erican War 

reportlrig of ffo:ephen C1-.ane., -Stephen Bonsal, John lfox,-

Fr6lnk Morris and other novellats whose interest was "t1ot 
J_ .,. . ., . . .. ' . ,· in acc,~rafe descriptions of militacy strategiesi but in 

the pictu~esque anq dr-amati-0. :i.ncidents of the campaign ..... 

$1irely both the military' and "naval . historian and · the 

writer of 'hu1nax1 i nterest-5tn:ff' are necessnry if a 

war ls ever to be described in all its Phases and :tf its 
' 9entife ,slgnif'lcanee is to be understood. 11 

In approaching the study of publicattori in Kansas

newspapers or soldier· letters of ~he 20th ,Kansas, the 

writer felt it essenttai to make an e~amlnat1:tdn of the 

8. Edith M. Bartow, op .... cit .. , P. l98q -- ·~ - '

9. F. Lnurlston Bulla rd., op •. cit., p. J.1200:. -~ 
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development of war correspondenee, to make a comparison 

of' the non-'profess tonal w1 th the professiona:\ press re-

pr$sentatbres. For thls research the writer examined 

most Pertinent books available in the Unive:rsity o.f Ken ... 

In addition to this initial .research, it was necessary 
. .

t 00 e,x amine the implications of the Spanish-American War 

l n the poli't:teal nnd joQt>nal is tie hl.ator-y of' the United 

States.. AgaJ.n the .facilities of the university library 

In reseaJ?ch on the publication o~ the soldier 

let.ters, the 1-.r:riter used th~ £ilea of the Kansas State 

YUstorieal Library :tn_ :f'opeka,., There were .. fOU11d nine ·· 

volitn:ee o:C boxmd newspaper clippings pertaining to tne 

Spanlsh.-.Amerie.an war. Eight .of these vo.lttcnes bore -

¢tiPectly or indirectly on corresponden-ce f:t?om the 20th 

Kansaso Most of theae cl:lpp!n,tM! wel'•e properly ldentl-
. ' 

fled s.nd Jdated as to sour.cEh The \.;riter has endeavored 

to avoid quotation from unidentifiecl clippings, but where 

thls was necessary, it is so indicated. 

In addition to the-s8 secondary stJurces, the writer 

has had access to a priva-ce collection of' le-tters, :p:to-,_ . .

turea, and dia:1-~ies of the late MaJ. Gen. Frederick :F'unstor1.,.

thi.,,ough the .generosity and cooperation of: the general• s 

two daughters, . Barbara and Elizabeth- i?unston of Mill 

Vnllcy, G€llif.; and the geneval•s sister, Mrs~ Ella l1'un-

ston Eckdall of Thi'-:nporia, Kensas,. 
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With the exception of the .first four chapters and 

a conclud:tng chapter, the th&s5.s has been organized in 

chronological order. 

ObaP,.t0~rs one through fottr include the introduction, 

and supporting background material pertaining i11general 

to the place or tho Spani5h-Amer,tcan Wai"' in the poli ~ica.l 

ancl the journal iSt:tc history of the Uni tod States, the 
• • •, • •

development of' war -correspondence; and a look at the 

role oi' Kansnna in the period .. 

Chapters i'iv:e through nine a.r-e groupings of corres-

pondence pertaining to the various phases in the 11.fe, 

of the 20th Kansas loJ.u-nteer r7:1~antryt 

The organization and personnel of th~ 20th Ken~as 

lnranfry; the 20th Kansas in training; the . regiment 

abroad, and in combat; homecoming of ~he 20th Kansas~ 

Chapter ten include•s a resume of tho i'indings 

and conclusions of' the lnvest;gatlon, toget.her with 

suggestior1s , .for- possible fu?."ther research .. 



Pr~t1 CE OF · THE SP .MHSH.,..A?~1ER ICP-.:i"l 

WAR IN UN!Tl!:D 8T) ... TJ£8 HlB'.rORY 

10 

The intens :tty of public interest in the Spanish ... 

A,-neriea:n War may be: better $ppreeiated w..1len · :iJ~ · is rea-

l ized that the coni'11et marked a radical change~ in 

trnited State's :foreign poltcy.. This ch~nge 1-tas· from 

isola·tioiliat selt•interest to interventionism,. a real.iz-a.• 
:'• 

t:lon or our n-ew rol.e in shaping the destl11les of othe-1<) 

peoples. Thia interventl oni.sm bega.11 in Cu.ha, just 0£-t:

bur native shore, but etilmina. tad. in the Ph.tlipplnes,-

saveral thousand miles ~way, _ with the ne.mL11g July 4, 
t--~ .

1901 0£ Will.tam 'flow,a.rd :-Jha:rt as the first civil governor 

of the l$lands. That this ne:t,1 role seemed strange tor 

the Un;t ted S.tates ls· apparen~ in wr:ttin.gs f'ro.'ll the per-

iod. Wh;tte-law Be1d,, edi tor of' the New York 'l'ribune, .....,..._.,,,. ....,.__,. ' ' .

J • 

declared of the Philippines: 

•.,..thEry· ave not \.1i th111 ·what . the diplomatists . 
ot t h e world would recogrd.ze as the legiti!llnte 
sphere o'f: ·aroer-ican ln.fltience • Our relation 
to them is purely the soeldent o:r recent 
'tiUir.. We a1"e not- in honor bound to hold them, 
if w:e can lipnorably d i spose of thetn. But 
we· .k1:1:ow t hai; th~J. r grievances diff'er . only ·· 
in kind,. not in degree, from those of Cuba, 
and ha vlng once freed them f'r·om the: Span:tsh 
yoke_. we cannot honorably .require them to 
go bacl<: U.."lder it a g~:!.n .. · That · would bo to 
put us in an attitude of' na1:tseating national 
hypocrisy to gt ve the lie to all our p1~0:re.s.s-
ions 0£ humanity in our· interference in Cuba, 
tf not also to prove that our real motive was 
conquest. What humanity .forbade'. us to t.oler-
ate in the Wes·t Indies, it would not justify 
us in re-establishing in the Ph:tlippines .. 



What, then, can we do w1th them? ••• 
The Con.tin.erital ntrbions would like that 
"cha United States keep them better than any 
other control, excepting 5peints ·or theL?>' 
own.; end. the Philippines. wou.ld :pre:rer it . ·· 
to anything_ sava. ·theabsolute lndep€ind.$nce 
which they are incapable of maintalni11g ... 
Having been led into. their po~session by 
the cours s of a war under-teJcen for the 
S:E!ke ot" humanity, shell 14e dr'UW a ,geo-
~rap.hi-cal limit to our huma.nity, and say 
we -cannot continue to be go-v:erned by it 
in Asiatic wate!' be-c:ause it is too much 
t .rouble -and is tcoo dfsagreeable--and, 
bes ides, the~~ may be no pro.fit ln it?l 

11 

.Even 11:1 tbose tlmes, the charge of Tulper1elism was 

disturbi~g to Anie:r>ic:ans., Jteid continuee:: 

Is it flnid ·that this is J:mperial:tsm'i 
That implie.a ueurpatlon of power., a."1d there 
1s absolutely no . ground :f:.or such a charge 
agalnst this Adm.inis tration at any one _. 
stage in the$e whole transact ions-. If 
any- co.mplal nt here :ts to lie~ it must re--
late to tbe critical period when we were 
aooept:tng the ?"esponslbility .for order .. at 
Manila, and must ho for th:~ exercise of 
too little po1<1eil?2 , not· too much,~ It is not 
imperi allsrt'l to ·. take •· up honestly the respon-
sibiltty ·fol" _order -we incurred before tl;le
w·orld~ and continue under it, ~ven if · -
that should lead us to extend the civil 
rights Jot the American Constitution ove~ 
new regions and strange peoples .. · It is 
not imperialism: when _duty keeps us among 
t _he.se cha:otie., w.arring, -dlatracted tribes,· 
civtlized,, . ,s-emi-civil:1.zed,. and barbarous, 
to help them as far as their seve·ra+ o.apacities 
will permit., ·toward self-government on. the 
basis of those oi vll rlght~,.2 . 

Approval of' An1erlcan dlplomacy and conduct was far 

from universal. In the r,rew Yo~k Times for January 25, 
1898, we .find this comment: 

_l. D .. B. Updike., American a,nd, Ene,lish Studies bz
Hhi telaw Reid, Vol. I, t¼ovemmei:rE-ana: :h;ducatlon ( Uew 
York, Charles S¢ribner's Sons,- 1913; Boston, The Merry-
mount Press, 1913), ,pp. 115-117. · · 

2" Ibid, p.. 184.,. 
·-'



We have not· for some months seen -so
. commendable an s:tn.lb:tt 5.on ot American 
humor iri connect.lpn with diplomatic pro• 
cessef3. as. . aeeompa'h'ies the -dispatch .of the 
Battle-shtp Maine to Havana~ .... The Spanish 
government .. ·fios prepared a pro,ject of' auton-
omy in whl~h both that . government and our 
own have expressed much oonf'idence. •<•our 
most available method for showing our eon ... ., 
fidence i n Sp-ain ts obviously t O assume, our 
for.mer relations as if ·they have never . peen 
interrunt.ed., ,i• It' our men.,..ai'-war should Tail 
to resume what Sec1-.cetary_ Long. calls~·-•·. ".'·very 
friendly ctflla .at Cuban J>oPts:n. _the _Spanish 
governn1ent might !'eel hµrt at o~ ladk o:f
:confi denc-.e~•• The satls.taction whl<?h the 
Spanish Minister -a.t Wash ington express.es. 
at , the-_ ann-ounoemt:mt . tha t our · ?:fav-y is again 
on visiting ·terms with the . 'Spani sh gove.rrunent 
of: Ouba munt reflceot t he relief whi eh i _s 
felt in Madrid a.t the -relaxat:ion of the 
tensi on~ · 1.l:he Maine is. one of our .fin.est 
and . mo.st .formiqabla . abi:pfh It would ba·l>'e
been a ver-7- poo;r- ccimpl.lment to Spa.tn· to " 
resul'lle our v:tsiting terms w1 th her by
me-ans of a.n antiquated tub.J 
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The deatruetlo:n of the Maine. 'by· an explosion .L."l 

Havana harbor _on F ebr>-.J.SJ?J 1.5 was, of cot1rfl&.1 t h e ~park 

wh ich 1 .tt the fuse of the c,onflict.. Dr. Joseph E.- Wis.an, 

of the political science raoulty or Coltunbla Univers i ty, 

made this eom..TJ:len t;,

Though the d-eatruetlon o;f the ' Maine 
did 11o·t plung e the na t1on Into immediate 
war, it creat--e-d a s1t1..urtiori £rom Which · 
es~ape 1dthout wa-r wa.s well-nigh-imposs i -
blff. · McKinleyt·s policy -of attempttn@; a 
solution _ throug.."1 dlploms.tie pressure . 
bad su:ffered: a serious blow. _ The ' public 
i4as aroused to a high p itch of . excitement; 
inte1 .. v-entlonists were stirm:.late to renewed 
activity;- ·the Junta /Ouban r-evolutlonaries7 
to increased eff'orts; the Democra·ts,. to · - -
repeated at'l;aeks: upon the policy of _ the 
Administration .. 1be President found it 

.3. Joseph Ezra Wis an.,, Pb. .. D., The Cuban: -Cris is e.s 
lfoflec·ted in the Mew· York Press, .&'£"uu'ies in !lls tor';f;-
Economics and _l 1 ub'ITc .i.1aw)>' edited by tha faculty of 
political science of -Columbia Unhre1~s:tty, tifo .. 4.0J . 
{}Tew York, Columbia -University Press; London, P . ci.
King & 'S(?n, Ltd .. , 19.3i.~), PP• 386-387,J · 



increasingly dif'fieult to prevent a brealt 
ln the ranks of h:te own party .. 4 .

Attempted negotiations co11tinued, Spain seeking 

an armistice on April 10, 1898. Writes Dr. Wisan:: 

!:f !foKlnley need t'urther proof' that 
delay was dangerous, it was provided by: 
the raanner ln·.whicb. Sua:1:nts: ot:ter of .an 
&Jlllliatiee---htir·' :r .tnal oonees s ion--was Con ... 
temptuously r :ejected by the press •• 

on A,pril 11th,. Me'Kinleyfs message wa.s 
deli ver-ed ... . Revi~wing the injtir1lous effects 
,or the protrec:i,ad stri..fe in . Cuba, he · out• 
1 ined the te-1"ms ·he 11Ald subrili tted Met>ch·
21'th ttnd the provis.ions or Spain's reply 
March 31st.~~ · · 

Only at the very end of the message., 
added af'ter 'it had been prepared., McI{lnley 
rei'erred to Spa:tn1 a suspension or horitlli-• 
t-ies. • l'Ye:sterday and since the prepara't ion 
of the .fo~egolng mesa.age, oi'.ftcdal 1n£orma ... 
tion Wti\S: reo~ive.d by me that the latest 
d·ecree ot tlie Queen Regent of Spain directs 
Genera1 ··g.1anoo., in · o;t>der ,to prepare and -
t:ae :tli t;.at.e: peace,: to proclaim a sUspens iori 
of host-ill.ties, · the cluratlon an:d details of 
1-1hieh hs.ve not yet be~n e-0mmunicated to me. 
1f.his fact: with. every other pertinent corisider-
at.ion Will, . J {lm sure~ have your -Jue t an·d 
carei'ul ,attention ln the solew..n delibera,..; 
tions upon whlch you a.re· e.bout to enter. 
I.f thle measure, s.t.taln.s a successful result, 
then our aspirations .as ,a Chrlstian, peace-
lov:tng people, will be r1:)a11·zed.. Ii' it 
.faila; 1t will be only another Just1.fi-
cat1on lor- our contemplated aot lon.n5 

13 

Thus did Mo!:Cinley lei.nre the whole matter in the 

hands of Congress, and on· April 19th, the House and _ 

.Benate at ·1ast ag:r-eed on a text. McKinley signed the 
'Joint resolution April 20th, diplomatic velations were 

Ibid., PP• 438-Lµ:i.O .. .-



broken by Spain :Apx-11 21st,, and the President ordered 

the blockade of Cuban :ports. On April 2,5:th; · Congress 

<leclat•ed tha t a state 01' · wa:r with Spain had existed 

since April 2.ls-t .• 

It Washington of·flcfala were slow to realize that, 

.f:ot> the first t :tme slnce the Civil ¥:Jar, the coun.try 

was actually faced with the usage o:f her am-ed .forces, 

the p1.,o.f'esaional n1illtury were not..-/ Fre.derick Palmer; 

in .Peviewing bis lite as a· war correspondent# wri:>te:: 

On -the ' otJie.r sl. de . of the wo.rld the1 .. e 
had been _no lack of speedy aetion., Before 
the war 1112s a week old Dewey's snips stea:r11ed
into Manila Bay at a·ead· of night and ·on the 
mor:nl ng o!: May l destroyed or <.naptm~ed all 
vei;sels or · the · ;Spauiah Navy assembled there, 
the Amerlcana·· s ·uff-ertng but ., slight injur-
ies and 110 loss of life~ Then, before 
any repo~.,t of the · battle had gone out 
aav.e a brie:f, luguhrlou.sly melodramatic 
message f;r.,0111 the Spanish Achnlral Montojo , · 
Dewey cut the suhma~-ine cable, still under 

_Spanish :control, thereby gaining a rree 
hand in dealing with the se.Plous problems 
that confronted him~ ~--:6 · 

1Ihe world was sk-eptica1 of' the news~ and far. from 

ready to concede t_o the tJ.'nited States the role oi' a major 

WOl"ld power .. This dispatch t .rom t~ Topeka state Journal, 

May, 2, 1898, tells o:f the 1~eaction: 

EEHLIN, May 2-,-.'J:he news -of the brill.iant 
vlctort or the<United States fleet at Monila 
was received here exeept in gove:vr.unent cir• 
c:tes with general :tncrecdulity, although the 
fo:velgn of.fic.e was full of the ·ne:ws on Sun-
day evening and -it promptly notified the 
embsssi C3.8. · 

6. Frederick Pal·m.• .er, .. Wf.th J.11y .• Own :E~~i _<!ndianapolis., 
1l1he .Bobbs-Merrill Co., 1932-19J!T:, PP• · > -2?2 •. 



The newspapers- either dld not publish 
the news. 7 or, if they publi.shed it, they 
exp1~essed doubts as to lts reliability .. 
Tl1ey said -it was 11de~.fved .mostly from _ 
lime.rican :sources,. .an{;, dmibtles.s had been 
grossly: exaggerated op was baseless.tJ 

I'hus did America . entor the F:sr Eastern sphere, via 

the .Philippines.. And the ooun't:ry was not .long ummre 

of' its position in the .former Spanish po~session. On 

October 21 t- 1899, in a lee tu re on _ ttour Duty in _ the 

Philippines,# Whitelaw field, speaking at Princeton 

University* dceolaredtc 

The Ame:rican people- are in lawful poss-
ession of :the '.Ehilippim:H3;j;- w-lth the assent 
of' all Christendom., with a title as ind is ... 

_\mtable as- the title to. Calif'o:rnia;;. a.T1d ·.
though the dellate wt 11 · linger of' f.1while, 
and perhaps drit't unl:mppily:. into partlsan 
content:ton; the .generati·on · ls -yet unborn · 
that w:i'll see them .abandoned to the poss-
ession 0£ anyotnor- ·Power ••• 7 

. Wa1~s have always been pX>lrne move;rs in the develop-

ment of Journalistic initiative and achievement. 

What the wars of 1850-.1$70 did to stir new~p.aper 

ente-rpriEH):::i~na contL:"'lued frcm1 1670 to 1890 by ..the ·· Stan-
\ 

ley journeys int·o Africa, wars in the south of . Europe. 
-

and by lnt$:i:-ests built upon expanding world. tt"-ade. and 
, $.

travel.:· 

The Western Associated :Press was organized. in 1865 

under n Michigan charter !'or Central West new.apape~ 

7. n. B. Updike, op. cl t,.. P• 170 .. . . - .__....: . .



publishers. , The assoe:i.ation exchanged news w:i:th the 

New' York A!>, fouilded in 1848 and. owned by .se,vati New 

York C1ty nawspap~,tfe. ·In 1.882 the Western., AP b1?oke 
.· .· , . 
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"ti1lth the New Yo!?k group and sought· to es·ta'blish tts ol-m

national news service. btit compromise kept the two groups 
together.. Then in 1887 the United :Pres.~ (not, conn.ected. 

with th.a present UP} wao. _organized under an Illinois 

charter. In 1888 the New York · AP und the 'Western AP 

contracted with the UP to exchange news. But in 1891 
the two AP groupa broke w:t th the DP. because, of' crooked 

s 'toek dealings. In Ja:nu.ar:r, .· 189.3, ?4elvi11e E. Stone 

became president ot the newly-consolidated Associated 
- ~ .

Press 1 marking the-start of a new era: of pres$ ser-vice.9

Thus, lillth: tbe firm ,establishment of pres$ association 

coverage,. , the _nation• s newspapers were assured~ by the 

time of ·the Spanish-American War, of a mo;i:e ad·eq:ua~te re-. . .

pot>ting <l.f .events in. the United States ,and .ain. .. ood,.. 

When rural f'rae delivery W.&$ - instituted by tho

Post Of.flee Dapar•tment in 1897, it was: believed · by many 
. ,

to sound the death kttell. of the country weekly because 

it would bring the .dailies to the farmhouses. It did 

do that,. and since thell the dailiost own trucks have 
. '

done the same thine; mcn .. e 'promptly; but da,tl.y competition 

did not kill the weekly. 'Ine home pape111 -,. more definitely 
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locall~ed; not only lived bU;t proapered.1Q 
It will be seen th.at Ksns·as weeklies and small 

d r-dlie~ did, indeed, mal:ntain their impo;t .. tance during 

t h e Sp-anish~Amer:tcan War t;.ht"ough 0 1ocal.izlng1t · the ·war . . .. . , . , · ; - . .

newe from. the Fn.ilippines in a ni .. ·tmnet- .not pos-sible for 

the pi"ess .associations.~ 

nr •. Wisen · point.s out that th-e outbreak .of the Cuban 

revolution 6am:e at an oppo~tune t:ira.e .for newspaptJ:r>S. 

li'o_ r 20. years no other fore :i.gn event had aroused sueh
,' . 

sustained interest. 
'*The Amer;t .6an people :wt;)-re confident of their 

p:rowes~; the genel"'ation since the :q1v11 War had wit.: 

nes.sed enormous ma. .terial prog.r'eS$. :t'l.:n intense n.at ion ... 
. .

al .con_scious.nesa. and belle:f J.n manifest. dest i.ny had ae""'. 

companled bhe~e material ndvariaes .. Public opinion 

could . easily )}e 'enlisted behind an a.gg~essive fore.ign 

policy.. Spain 'We.$ a decadent nation" ,Americ:ens shared 
( ,· -

the bel:te:r , that the traditions and policies ot: the ~pan-
' J 

iflh monarch were obsolete., .. cruel., an.d opp-resaive:. Also, 

C'ubn lay elos-a to, our shore.. A d8e.p and continued in-

terest in the island had- been :t:-elt s incec the· ea:t>ly daya 

0£ the .Re·public .-.. A large trade and American investments 

in Cuba sttc"engthoned our histori.c and sentimental in--
teres't. 1i!oreove:r,,;. most AmeP.ieans- sympathized heartily 

with the desire 6£ ~• wastern people to $Chleve ind~pe:n--
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dance of a Eurqpean monareho Jmd !'ina1ly, the method,s 

adopted by the Spanish goverth111ent to ~ombat the rebellion 

were ill understood in this country; the temperament 

of: the Castilian n.a tion wa.s even less undel"Stood.: All 

the elements necessary for :the creation of: 'good copy' 

were at hand, ttnd the sensational .py,es·s made the most 

of' its opportunity., 

tron February 24, 1895, at Baire "' near Santiago, the 

Cuban !'evolution was launched:, and news oi: it . began 

to reaeh the lfew 'Yot-'k p:Pe.ss • . During the first few days 

the :Herifld gave it extensive t -reatment, devoting to 

1 t :al.most a. full page of one issue. iill the papers 

eovered the'"" subject: .rather i'ully .. n-11 

W~ite·r$ ot joul?nalism history do not agree that t!1e 

blam:e !'or the Spanish-.funerfea11 conflict should be- placed 

entirely on the press. l~ _general; or William • Rar1dolph 

Hearst in particulaP., But there seem no -dispute that 

the advent or the war brought on great changes in Amer-

ican journalism .. ·,

Of this new ''sEnwationalism*' Dr~ Wisan writes: 

Much of' it resulted from the development 
of the ttnew journallsm,n thE,3- roots of which 
lay in t~1e past, but whic.h reached ,full de-
velopment during the years 1897-1898. • 

The typical new Journal was jeal{>US 
of its power; .it was proud of itself and 
its eircrulation, o:f. whlch it blatantly 
boasted.. 'It spent money lavishly~ It 

11. Dr .. Josepl, E .• ·_Wis an, op. cit.,. pp. Jq;-39. ------ •:



hired spec.ial correspondents •for lropor..;. 
tant asstgnroents o. Tt ndid things" as 
well as wrote about them. It was eonterup-
tuotm of its ·rivals. 

. . · The Journal /ftew York7 <>f'fere? the 
rt10$t consp1.cuous example of' tn1s a~titu.de 
and policy .. Anxious to wrest oirc.ulat:ton 
leadersh.ip from ?ulitzer•s _1-J:orld, ·it silared 
no expen.~e to furnish excit i ng news. 1 o 
I .ts al~eady eos-cly staff eoverh~g the Cuban 
situation, it added lH.chruii N.arding -Davis ·• 
and Frederic Remington for special se.~vio.e~12 

As to Hearst rs role · in the developing con.fli ct, one 

or his b.:togra:ph(rrs, John IL. Winkler,. wr-ote: 

:Vhe ~Danish-Americo11 War eatr"..e as close 
~to being . a- "okle man t'lla:r,0 as ·any conflict 
:tn our history,. From ·1893 $pa1n · had been 
butchering paol.f ieos . in Cuba ··· thl:'oug.ll Goy.,; 
General Weyler i .~· ' ~ .. e·CO!le:entreao . policy~ .. . 
Whole familie·s, inhabitants o.f entire 
viu.lagea ' and towns i1ere herded into un-
b.ea.l·thy concentration cDmps so tbat the 
civilisns could; not aid th~ir brothers · 
battl.ing for · Cuban liber·ty.. It Willi! in-
comparab ly inhuman; as bad as the f~rmenian 
mass.ae:res by. old Turkey. . Assassination 
was rife at the do.ors of the United States •. 
As far back ae: 1896 · Hearst arid hls New 
York .Tout>nnl -had bet?;iln to clamor for Aurer.-
i .can interve:ntion.13 

Another 'Hearst biography, by Oliver uarlson and 

E1"nest Sutherland Bates, ag·rees with Winkler• s: . . 

Although the American sugar owners in Cuba 
were eager !'or the intervention of the United 
States in the a.f.fai rs of the island~ blg · 
business ·f1a a ·whole, under leadsrehtp o:f
Mark .Hanna, was defin1ta1y opposed .to it, 
and the rep~eaentathre of big- business . in . 
tbe White Ilous·e, Pres t dent !1cKinley., took 
e'very step to p:reve.n:t· it that ht a congen-
itally weak nature permitted. F'ina.lly~ 
he yielded to the pressure or Congress; 

12 .. ~· i, p « 187 .. 

lJ .. . John· K. ia' inkl~r. W.R •. Hearst,·= an Amer lean 
Phenomenon (.New York, Simon and S:fiuster"; 1?;i28}, P-• 146. 



but that pressure was .c~used by the demands 
of a . public inflamed by two years o.f rais-
in.formation from the **yellow press» and 
chi~.t'ly £rom the New York Journf:\l •.. The 
conclusion seems justified that without w.. 11. Hearst there woulo. have been no 
Spa:nish-l1merioari War.,. .,14 ·· · 
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The question of re~ponsi'bllity for the Spanish-Araer-

:le·sn War- is not pertinent to this stt.1.P:y... But it is inter ... 

es.ting to note th.ta · later view of Ilearst p'.l:"esented in the 

'biography by J"o1m ti.: Tebbel.• published In 1952: 

. . . . . Sorae o.r Regrst's ·u1en beli~ved it .L£bat 
he •eould m:ak~ wars7too,. . James Ctte11;lman~ . the 
oo:tTespondent who-eaptm,.:ed the Spanish flag 

· ln the battle or El Caney') Wl"ote in the Re-
view· ·of Review$ f'o:r:-- November, 1898. thatne 
wantet1 the' flag .for the Journal · 1Jeca:use the 
.J'ou:r•t1al had provoked th~ wart and it was only 
.t"air tliet the .Journal should have ·the i'irst 
f'lag eapt;ur.ed ln the · gro:atest. land battle 
o:r the war: .. 

The viewpoint of the proi'e-ss:tonal his'tor' ... 
ian contradicts the · standaro thesis thst Hearst 
-started the (Spanish.;..Ame1"ieanl · w:ar.. In modern 
histories 0±· the United i}tates,.·he is credited 
only with being the leading voice . :tn the Joor.., 
nalistic chorus that rose fl"Q.tn coast to coast, 

idemanding war with Spain. It is doubt.ful that · even this raucous urging could have -provoked 
the McKinley administration into an adventure 
that was obvlousTy sgainst its own best inter-
ests, lmd it not been f'or the jingoe.s in, Con-
gress and such other• stent.orian calls to ac-
tion as Colonel L"Tl-ieodoryRoosevelt emitted 
from time to time.. The voices of reason, 
like Godkin• s in the .Evening Pos-t,, were lost 
in the tidal f:lUl"ge o~ sup~r ... patriot ism., &nd 
eventually McKinley_ had to yi$ld to .a pub- ·
lie ground swell that ·had grc;>wn to the pro .... · 
portions ·of .a tidal w.ave, suf'ticient to hav~ ·. 
boos~ed h:L"!l .fl'Om tne White House ·1.r he had
rema 1ned adamant. 15 . 

1!1 ... Oliver Carlson and Ernest. Sutherland Bates, l:foarst, 
Lord or San Simeon. {!lei,i York,. T'l..ie Viking Press., 1937), p. 93. 

15. John .William :l'ebbel; The Life and Good Times, or Wl1l-
.~!:1 Randolt>h !Jea1"st (New York, E.P77'Jut,;.on & co .. ., Inc.;!952) ,P~-179• 
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CliAl'TEll I II • 

PERSONAL .JOUR!fALI81! nr . F:oru..ncnr llEWS 

BY de,ffnition, v~b.at ls a war eor:&espondent t Bullard 

puts the definition thus; 

The war correspondent i:S a newspaper 
man as.signed . to cover a. campaign .. · Me goes · 
into the field with the Army, expecting to . 
send his r,eports . f'ron1 :that witching ·region 
kni:>tm as nthe .front.u Ne · ls a special ·. 
co.rrespondent commissioned. to collect in• 
te:t.:1:igence · and transmit · it f'rom tl1e eamp . 
end ::th& battle · .. gl"ound. ·. A non•combatant.i he mingles freely wlth men whose business 
1:t la to fight.l 

In tracing the i--lse of' the wa1., cor1 .. espondent; the 

student must turn to Europecui and to early American 
. ' \~- .

.According to Desmond~ the fir.st··war correspondent 

actuallY: to be sent out by a newspaper appears to 

have been an. unidentifletl rept•esentstlve of' the Swedish 
' ., .• . 

Intelligencer,, a.."110ng the earliest Etavopee.n newspapers .. 

He went into ) the field ln 1807 with King Gustavus 
A.dolphus. 2 

But Bulla.rd disagrees: 

.... Tbe first observers to whom it is possible 
to · apply the term . /jfor, . corresponden-t7~re 
Henry Crabbe Robinson and Charles Lewie •.
Gruneisen,: and only the latter , 'ltms Elll actual 
specta:tor> of the .events he described., Usually 
Willia~ Howard Russell ls called the 'inventor 
of' Wal .. correspondence, and th~ first profess~ 
ion.al war correspondent he ~certninly was..: 

•. ~.,. Lauriston Bullard, .2}I• cit,., p. J.,

2.- Hobert w. Desmond, op. cit., p., i.3. 
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But what ls said in the biography of the 
:famous editor of the'J.1imesi, John Thaddeus 
l;)elane, that when Russell was sent to tb.e 
Crim.ea the 0 i-dt!H3 of having a special corres-
pondent wl t h the Army, moving with the 
troops· arid de.scri bing in de·tail every ac-
·tion and ·:tnci.dent of the camp, wa.s an: ,ent i re-
ly new :featu_re ln journe.l l sm,,n i. s not quite 
true, . for pre:lc-iaoly that t hing was done 
alght years J;n:--evious ly in the war betwem 
the Uni;ted -States and Mexico. !n Amc~rtca
the :fact has been almost forgotten and in 
1mgland · 1 t never perhaps htas been known, but 
it 1$ t ·rue that ln 1846 and 18-47 the newspfIP_ers 
of lfew · Orleans we1~e-,:me.nlfe~i t:lrig ·a 'degree · 
of e11.terpris a· i :p. .. reporti.:o:g- the .cHttnpaigns ·_ 
·o:f. Zachru.7 '11aylor and Winfield ·Scott til'hteh
would ho entirely worthy ot the n1ost _cele-
bi,,ated da.ilies ot' -toda;v,.3 · 

Edith Bartow iuentifl-e's th.e ch:i_ef" eor1 .. espondent of 
, ;. . . 

the Mexican W-ar as c-.eorge · Wilkena ~endoll, a.mi erecU ts 

him w-1 th aett:tng up a pony express system. to speed

his ~1i$patehea to· the !f ew Orleans Piceyuno}1--
. , ·. . .

Desmond mentions George W. Smalley, repr-esent i b.g 

the 1iew Yol'lk -Tribune. · as responslhle for bri nging 

the_ war correapo-nden t into a.et 1 ye service 1.n ._ the . -· . . ,. 

C:tv:11 Wa.~, rnaklng use of the telegraph to sp~ed. 

dispatches, a:Jnd .aft:er the 0°lv:tl War, cs:rryirig hts __ _

idea of' wire news t-o London a.,,,--id setting up a .:liuro-

pean net-work of co1•r-espondents.: :Desmond lists the· 

most promi,nent cr)rrespondents of the Spa'n:tsh-Amprican 

:wa1.. as Richard Uardt ng Dav·ia, James Creelman, Iialp h 
,., '

Pal ne,,_ f.\nd Stephen Crane .• >

J. F .. . tauriston Bu1la~--d, .?.E.• cit,., p . _ S, ,

4~ E9-i th M. Bartow, o~. cit., pp. 1 70 ... 71.-
• ' - , •• C ~ . ' •

5.,, Robert w. Pesmond, op. cit.,, pp. ·'22-31 .. 



The modem idea of a \'10:rld-wide network of c.orre,s-

pondents was the culmination or events in 1898 in 
. . . 

Cuba, 1)ue·rto Rico,, and the l'hilippines.. It was Viet'or 

Lawson, .publisher of the Chicago Pa.ily New~ and Daily 
, . . · l ' · • .. ,_" · ~ 

Record, who put this bold 'plan into operat.io-n.. Char1.es 

Ii:~ Dennis, long-~ime editor o.f the _Ghicago Dally 1'fows~
. .

and hiog~a'f)h~r of tawson,. recorded this statement; · by
':: '

Lat1so11t · 

•• ,The Record is; confronted with a duty and 
an opporf"un!ty... . . The American people _ require~ 
and- ·are -en:titled to have.,. a wo1'"l<l-witle news 
Jierviee eonducted _tor- their e~lightenme11t 
and in t.he /1;tneriean sp lrit . ., tfhe Record . ·. 
'tv!ill establish suoh. a news S \'.•rvice. It is 
no , lcm€:;er d,esirable; . or ~ve11 safe,, i'or:-
, public . opinion in this · c oun:tr:f · to rely, . as 
lt now does, almost_ exclusi,i"e1Y upon f'o.r- . 
e.1gn agemcie.a,, mo.st of thent subsidized by 
£·. ore.lg. n .. . go. ver.· nm. a.o.ts, for their 11ews of 
other coun.tries.,:O 

The Jlraetioe of: using soldi.er letters as a news source 
',' 

was not., oy any means, new in tp.e Spanish-Ameriea..--i War. 

Edi th Bart ow- :writes t · 

. Wa~hington, busy scratching up an army:i
training men. and 01 .. ficers, crunpaigning .£or 

· tents, blankets, .food:,. medicine, and shoes ., 
planning the . war ancl fighting it, took · 
time to write .an occasional ·1etter to just 
one newspap E:).r, ·· an<l -thes.e . mo1"'ale•buildlng 
comn1unicat:tons~ published and -republ:lshed, 
.reached -J;he. mom t ' i->eznote: of newapap-er 
readers· -rn the record time oi" al:iout three 
weeks-. . 1'h1i -fank and file of write<t,s of , 
letters to patriot newspapers .quote un-
identified tteye ... wLtn-0seesn and «authentic 
sou~cesn ,end · letters f'rom Army; officers -
to the1r wives and best girls .. 7 ··

6 ._ Crwrles _ 1{.. Dennis~ .2P... cit., p ... 2640 

7• Edtth M. Earto\-1, f?P• cit., p" 52-~



'The fact that Kansas newspapers did not treat 

the soldier letters, in every case, as straight news 

matter does not detract from their news value.. Mott 

points out that ~it should be reeo-gn1zed that newspapers 

car?""/ news not only in their . regular" news eolw:nns, 

hut in other depa1 .. tments. as well .... What is called 

• feature•' material, bees.us.a i t is not regarded as 

either •straight n.ews• -or .comment, often has a strong 

news . angl~ •. nB

Desmond lists the classi.fications prepared for 

representstives abJ>oad for ~the Chica.go Daily Mews, 

ind~cati11g things vihieh should concern &11 cotirespondents. 

Itv is surprising ht)W frequently these topics are 

apparent :tn the letters 0£ the 20th Kansas Infantry;. 

Two of the appropriate categories a:r>e: 

ft} :Soclal problems and experiments, 
especially ·when an~logous to our own social 
prob le.ms ·. in America ( or other countries 
where reports nre to be published), and 
the.Ilef'ore apt- ·to contain a lesson £ct> us • 

. (g)' Stories Of the ae·civities and the 
unusual experiences , of Americans, espec-
ially .of Chicagoans, living or travelling 
in. Europe. · (.Again to be eqnsidered with 
appror,r-iate changes for newspapers. s:erv-
in/3 o th.er communities • } 9 · · ·

Bullard' s definition of a .waz• · correspondent does 

not, of course, perfectly f ,lt the 0 corraspondentstl o:r 

tho 20th Kansas, Infantry. Only one or two of then 

were actually "assigned" by newspapers to cover events 

in the Philippines .. They were obviously not non .. eombatants. 

8. Frank Luther Mott, op. cit., P• 11, 
9. Hobert w.. Desmond, op. ill•, pp. L~B-1+9•



But there are many lnst_ances where t he non--combatant 

eorrespo11dent.s dt the press lost · their impartial 
. . 

status ln the heat of battle, and in the Spanish-
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Amerrican fiar perhaps th.is qua3:itiea. tion was not im-

portant.. The f"lght l ng-•pa:rt:tnu1arly in the Pllilippines--

:was not on any grand scale beyond. the .comp:r(?hension 

of the men on the fi~ing line .. Cool detaohment'W'as 
'not e .ssentlal to the graap:Lng: of the plsn of battleo 

In reg ard to cor~espcmdents in battle, IJawaon wrote: 

'My experience ~1ith _ war corl."eapondents 
convinces .me that regardle>GS of' advice to 
the eontrary, they are prone to get under 
!'1re if' -tbey can. _That ws.s especially true 
in Cuba and t he PhiH.pp ines, -where the 
military autho.ritles apparen·cly aetes! _ on 
the conviction that a netvapaper (1:0t"respon- 10 dent more or _ less wa.s nothing to wo:r.ry about. 

'"In regard to _ the eon(iu.ct o.f correspondents uilder 

f i re in the Philippines, the jropelrn Da i ly Capital t or 

liov • . 2.4-, 1H99 contained this statement by then Brig .. 

_qen. f4redericl-r l f uns ton: 

..... 1'he newspaper eo'l:'rasp011dents in the 
Philipplnes were men or -honesty and great 
personal courage·. Bass, Creelman,, r..icCut;ch-
eon, Franklin, Brooks-# Jones, Keene and 
mnby other-s took as m-any risks aa any sol-
diex• on the. firing line-., General MacArthur 
had great trouble in t:rying to keep them 
back. · 

Censorship, of such concern to 1:iar correspondents 

o:f t he 20th oentury, had not yet become a problem in 

1898 . Edith Bsrtow, in tl"actng the growth of the 
' ' -

news restrl ct ion,_ .says· tha.t there was. no · censorship 

of' news either fn 1776 or 1812; and the g overnr,m-nt, 
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embarra:saed by the superior sp~ed , of the newspaper 

expresser. -~ made no at tempt t-0 e~nsor the reporting of 

the Mexican Viar,. Censorship of' the news of the War 

Between the S·tstes was without firm policy; the· Army

a:nd the ,newspapers t•irangled constantly, and the public 

was always re.atty h:o defend hotlY the traditional t-reedom

of its news . Further: 

"The gpverrunent axe:rcised no restriction.a o.f can-

sora'.hip to delay the new$ of the war with Spain when 

no ,less than :500 t-11,l tera, arti sts, and. photographers 

stva1--n1ed through blue Cuban wuters on missions of :find.;; 

ing--or stirring up--excitement to s~ve the balJ.oofring . - . . . 

circulations of th~ yellow journals !'rorn: deflatlon. nll 

One instance 0£ arbltrar--;r press e8.cnsorehip ls 

typical of 'the military' attitude toward corresponde.nts 

durfng . the Spanish-American Wa:t>. Charles H. Dennis, 

the biographer and trusted aide oi: Victor Lawson, t.Jr.ites: 

Twenty young 1nen we~e sent to the Cuban 
w~:i; zone to rep1 .. eaent one, or the other of 
Lawson's newspapers.. They ·waited a weary 
time in Key: West .and Tampa." while- Jl.rmy
censors re&ularly killed auch dispat'ches 
of theirs as -·were especially worthwhile. 
Th.ere were aburida.n.t reasons for the rigld 
cenaorehip; some of them were set .forth 
in. a · letter wvt t,ten .·to . me on June 18 .. 
f!Ji_ven.n_·1s7, b_Y Cu:1"tia ffiilliar!l E. ·curt1!_7 111 };asnington, . 

"I a.m qt1ite .. suPe from little t»emarks ..
that have been dropped ,. a. t the War Depart,.. 
ment that the strlct ce:nsorsb.1u'',at j.lamoa
has been mninta:lnedla~gely . .for the.pur-
pose of preventtng c-rit.tc.ism of the :tncom-
pet.erice of the quart~rmaste.rs and other 

11 .. Edith M .. Bartow, o_p ... c.:lt., p.., 260 .. _,.,,.,,,,.. ~ -



milita~y o.fficiala at that point. Gen-
eral Miles has talked very :r:re-ely tO me 
on th1s .subject .and .divides '. the blame 
between the peo:ple who selected Tampa · £or · 
the · port· o.f embarkation ·a.nd ,Captain Hum .... 
phreys, . the quartermaster • .. Miles said it 
was a matter for· ecmgratul:a.tion that the 
newspaper: men . there ·wer.e muzzled., r or lf 
they had ·· been. allowed to p.eport the true 
condition. of' · thi ngs, t-tlth the usual exagger ... 
ation .and embei11shinent, the:r would have 
caused a trein~mdoutf conm1otion tbl?oughout 
the country and dest,roJ7ed the eonflderice . 
0£ ·the peopltl i-n the millte.r,y forces :Of . t he 
United Stat,es ... .,''12 -

'
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in the- Philippines than · 1t Was in ·cube.. ·army cen sors 
J'

:were. not <ione-e'rned with the .slow-moving tnail , d:~spatches 

of' the eoPi~es1londe-nts, o-r with soldier- lettel"s:, But 

,when . the newsmen at.tempt·i:Hl to make use of ''the trans ... 

oce~nlc cab1e to speed_ thei:c_- stoi:-ies, the dis}'Qtches 
":, · 

had to !}ass tht'oUgh ·. Army hands.- ·• ,Admiral Dewey had 

eut the ca.b1e from the Phil:tpp.ines, blocking: ~om.11unl-· 

.c-at.tons .with Spanish f'orees · in the islands.. 11he near-- ' ' ' ' . 

est cable office was ,at Hong lfong:, .and the Army had 

charg e of .del.:tttering me-ssages thtn-•.e · f.Pon1 ·. the ·p~l~ppines. 

Ironieelly.,. it was s: newspaper mEln 'who. htu'1lper-ed 

the Philippine corresponderits... Brig. Gen_:. Harrison Orsy 

Otis" · Civil War veteran,. long•titae · journalist, . a11d o·wner _ 

of! the Los Ail6~les PailI tf1roes, was the Army•.s ,chi:ef 

censor.- Palmer- tells o.f ari encOU."lter between the . 

general_ and the -correspondents; 

12. Ch!:11 .. les E. _ Dennis., op. c1t. p. 2,5L, - .



one- day the eoI-respondent:s . ap_peared in 
a body be.fore Otis t _desk. I was not with ._·. 
them .... They pasf:led him a : dispatch 'vib.lch all 
had signed. . It told t he truth ab out the
st.range situat-3.on which wa.e daily gi•owtng 
stranger:. if ~e wer•e g ::,ing to pacifyn .. the is-
lands we must l1ave a lnrg er- r orce .. · Tney 

· s&id_ that if the general .would not allow 
the :tr round--robin to go :from Manila,. they
would send it by mail · t.o the . cable at ·r1:ong 
Kong.. Otia;3 read its ,ee-reful statement o-£ ·
:facts, . which he had kept · from Pre$1dent 
McK:tnley because he did :,not want to b-other 
.his old comrade o-:f the· Civil Wer1 who had, 
enough trou'bl~s of h i s own,o . 

liYoung _:m&n,u: said the_ general, . in his 
high-p-itched tbin voice, ndo you realize . . .. 
tli..at there ia martial law in these islands, 
and I coulcl have you ahot'r 0 - ·

. 'l1b.<ilre was s i lence m.1til John Ba$a re-
inarked . in .h.ia ever- whim.s:.ieal zest i'or a new 

·. · adventuI"a:: . 

0 we11,. general, then l suppose· that we . · ·1A_ b .l;., t· tt . WOU · · e S:r.1.0 ,.

_Argument tall ing:, .· the general. passed 
. the· tU.spat;oh.,13 . 

1£he r~ct that soldJ.e.r letter•a moved. by mail did 
. . 

not lessen their val ue ·aa eort-espondence, any -more then 

in the ease 0£ pcis.tal dis.patches :from the newsmen. 

It was impossible, nat,ural~y. for EJuch oorrespondonce 

to be valuable .as spot news coverage. BUt .there -wa.s 

worth in the background mate1:tial, .and the, hum.an.,..interest 
stories in the letters. 

It tiaay be that s oldief let.t.er•s were often concerned 

wlth the· light, and trivial 1 · aga.inst the dark background 

of grim conflict, but this should not discredit the 



correspondence ... Indeed, it ls just this· ltgh.t touch 

in war eorre$po11denoe that has. brought acolaim to aueh 

modern writers a.s , E!rn1e fyl<:l .. 

ttnespite the frequent mis-app:tlcetlon oc£ the human 
. . . 

interest fc:>1"lliul·a,"' l'.trit~s _ Desmond:, _ "it re1na:ins inno-

cent . and even pratse-,~orthy in .its elf'.. Correctly used. 

1.t provides a means -for .giving wider inta'.l?'est ' to what 

might otherwise be , ut1ll ~atters lJy '11ort1~aying tbent 

in 'their wtu>n1, personal lzed as:poets, both .rro.m the 

standpoint of those involved and of' those readlng 

about them. It,: r~claims mamy a story frem _ s-to~g1.ness 

and wins'. f.'or it an attention ·that it perhaps· deserves_.u14 

. ·tt -:1.;ms hunuin interest which msrle the '.:' soldie~ 
·'>· -\ :·•i., ~'.;~ 

letters so popular. ·with the Kansas press,, giving Mid-.- •' 

western :reade-rs a uti~que gltmp~e_of American. affairs 

an ocean -and half · a oont'i.ne:nt away~ A,nd it is this 

ssJr1e quality of h~~m .ln~erest which can be found in 

the work or today--"s top corr.espondenta. 

'.l1he Sp1r11lsl1 ... P..111e~iean War period . came nt the · climax 

of. a new era it1 . news gathering:. · It w~s e:11 era charse .... 

ter:tzed b? a n.ew kind of ·newat· ·according to Mott. 

"Rush the news.l Ten de.ya ~ro.m Callforniat One week 

from Eu11 ope l By magnet le telegva-ph .from W$.sh1n.gt~n.t 

•scoop,' '_beatit :1 flas!1•' textra;' -we:re terms which 

came into the jQurnalis•t ic Jargon to give. 1James to 

·the I'renzy of cotr1petltl on ln news sp~ed.. Then w1th
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the coming of tlie tirst sueeessi'ul 4ltlantio eabl.e in 

1866.- the Mew Yol:>k I:Iera:ldts _ familiar heading "One ............................. ...___ _ 
Week tater: fr-om Eu~ope 1 gE;Ve ·1HaQe to t Tel0g:rsphic 

_·_ .· __ -.- l;..,c 
1fo1-4$ From All Ove.r the World, ,u >

Because 0£ the :proximity of Cuba to the United 

States., it was natUiial that New 'York newspaper$., and 

the budd1.ng . Asaoelated. J):r;ess ..systexn- cie'Vote much talent 
, v

and effort 1D gathering the news f'rom the island. !n

contrast little- attention vxt:ts · paid,,. at fl rst, -to the 

situation in the Far East. 
·nr.. W:isan t:r-aees the- gvowtb. of public in.terest. 

in Cuban af'.f!l.irs. If.With the convening of Cong~ess in 

D_ecembei\, i895,. our Oubtm policy became. a subj-act of 

&b~orhing interest to the prees .a11d publJ.c.}116 
..

'{By tl1e end of' 189.6,u Dr-. W'Hna:n continues; "the 

problem of protecting. Amer• H~en live~ in, Cuba bad be-come-)-- ' 

to the pret=JSf one o.t' major interest,.. 
0nest,:-ur;:b-ton . o-r Amel.'ican p:c-opei .. ty·-·1n Cuba, the-

rapid ae-cumulation or qlalm-s for damages against -1:ip-Elin, 

~nd the diminution of ~\..11eriean··trade wl th the lsland,-. . 
·, 

added to the dii'£1cultitls of' the sltuat:ti?n ••• Anieriean 

s,ympa•thy for - the Cuban cause, always. pr~s:ent, increased 

as the rebe·llion eontL"lued and as the newspapers eo·n ... 

t:inued to 'devote ·so much ·Space to lts progpess. Active 

clemonst1~at-ions of' the popular1ty c,:r- sympathy i?OJ:> 1 O:uba

Llbre,t were h$ld. ln Key West, a prQ¢es.s1on canposed 

15 .. 11'7?-acnk Luther Mott, ,SB•- c:lt.~, ·p. ·'4.3 .. 
16~- Dr .. Joseph -E. \~isan, o;e .• cit., p,., 99. 
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of Cubnns. .and Ame-ricnns aoeo!;\'1panied by tb.e local 

military eom.pf\ny in .fo,cll unitor-m paraded and ).Jur-ned in 

et£igy- Gent1tt> al Weyler wr,ipped. in a Spanish flag. .fJ. 

huge Cuban,..;.Amer:tcan fa.ir, ' Planne.d 1011.g in advance, 

wns held in Madison Sque.r,e Oard.en., 1iew York City, du:ril1g 

·the la:st t•teek ln K&y. The proceeds were de:\1'.oted to the 

·cause ot the Ouben pat,:riot-s'Oi - Min:ts·te:r .De:tome prote-sted 
(_, 

againat: tl".t$ .Cuban parade of May .;-o, which eoneluded 

the tair.01 7

As prestclent of the new Jia:soctated l>ress~ Vietor 

Lawson;;c early ln l f3 97, heg!ln eonsid0ration of a s pecial 
. ·1··~. . V ne,.qs se.:rv1e.e to deal wl:th the Cuban re-vo-li:ttion. 

:t1s the natlonls most centrally located st·ate., 

Ifa.nss.a~ in the 1890ls1 m:i.ght have been co;1sidered 
likely to have tllel.east 1ntecrest in wot-ld affairs and 
.internati.onal relations. This was not. the case, howeveF. 
h.:nd it ruay be that Kens-ans were even 1no)'e aware then 

other Ame:rieane of conditions in Otibfh 
.

Thie awar1;rnesa esn be credlted large-ly to the aetiv-

i-tles of one :man, Fredet-iek Funston, adventu;re~ and. 

soldier of forttme, son of a .i'oP:rner · o·ongressman .from

Iola;.: ·Funston• e bnckg.r--ound · and tr>a1n.1ng provided Kansru1s

.wtth a flrat-hs.nd ae:eount or Cub&n atta:trs thr.ough h:ts 

new.spa.per ·corre·spondenee l-tl th ·tho Kan$aa . Olty Star_, with 

Cha.l"les Scott . and the lol~ Re-~;tste~., and with his old 

17 .. Ibich.,. PP• 155-160,. 
.



college ;friend, William A:J-len white, and the :mtnport_ia 

Gazette~ 
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Th.e Cuban career of lt\i.nston, and otl'liSJ:e Ame.rioan 

adventurers like hi.rn, 0£ course served to .furth~r in-
volve the :United Ste.tea ln Cub&"i affairs~ On this point 

Dr .. - Wiaan writ.ea: 

During, all the year· 169$,- the metro-
politan press rang wi.th"' wep-o~ta1 of act.iv••: 
$.ties · of Cubans and ._ Cuhan · SY}nPl.ilthizelJs rn 
1\::merica,_ and particularly 111 !few Yorlt. · 

To these .express-ions or ,s ympa.thy mu?;tt 
be added ,m<i~e te.nglble aids-,...t11.-a · £u.rnien:1.ng 
of su-op-ltes, ntnmnnltlon . ., :a.ms;. and· even ·re-
eruit1 to · the Cuban eauile:• · .Despi~e the
diligent -efforts· of tha govern;11ant to · Jrre- -
ve11t f:lli'bU$'tortpg _. expeditions,. they · c,:i~~
tinued to be launeh1;>d:t w-1 th some $uccesa, 
throughout the year:.- ifo one ean aoeuse the 
Cleveland adminlst-x,atlon ot neglecting lt.s 
auty-;in .feet.~ th& pro•(Juoan n,eli1spap¢t>S _be-
lieved the authorities to. he intevfe~1ng with 
legitimate trada-, and ev.e,n: v i olating th~ 
law in thefr attempts to_ :satisfy ijpaln. 
Spain's ·apparent . lnability to patr-o:t .. ef'fect ..... 
:tvely .-tho Cuban ~oast:,. 1d.desp1,ead .Jl,merican 
5yrop~_thy £011 the O'i:.iben cause, _ prof'its _to ·
he de:riv~d !'Pom the trade-, and. ttw broad 
loopllol.e:s lett by otl'P -courts :Qnd. jw:tes -eount- . 
eraet'ed the earn.est effor-ts made by ou;r:, Treas-
ury De;partnient fh"1cii the Iiavy.~. 

The :foll:owlng w:tre stoey appeaiJed in tll$; Topeka 

liaily Cnpitfll., Januar-y 11. 1H98"' It gives evldenc,e of 

the by_ then widespread intere-::rt in Fi.1nstonta expl.oits_ .• 

MEW YORK~ Jan. 10-.--AftlO!lff t4& paSS&l'lgers 
who arrived today on ·ooard the; st.~rrier City or 
Wash ington front I-lavaha -was _f•reder.ick Funston, . 
.formerly of' Kans as,, a young Cuban array otf!ee-r 
who comes t,'> this country for medical · treat-
ment; ,;; He· is also wioll h-nown. s.-s an Alaskan · 
explorer. 



Funston has been, upon the start of 
Genera1 Gru."1-eia as · .chief of artillery for roo:re 
than 12 month.a~ He was 'captured about .f'.our
wt·ieks ago at .Pue.rto Princ.1.pe~ He, gave e ,,£i'c..-
t1t:tous name and wa:a re1tHl'Sed. $hortly after-· 
waros.~.·,,

Funst.on is suffering f,:,om the ef'i't:lets · 
of a ibullet, :ttound i n hl,s thi~ 

lrred.e1"1C1t Funst on1 s rank ls lleut-enant 
colonel-: & ts .~i son of' fprru.er Oongres:s-man 
E., H,. :Funston of Tola,., · K~-"i> He tells an. · 
lnterest t tig: $tocy 0£ ho'w be came to e.tta in 
rtne bigbes-t ra:1lk heJ.d by :an Arnerie:&:n :in the · 
1na~rgent :raruts.,. ,.i 

Colonel l"unston aa:td ths:~ while ;a pria~ 
ori-er at Pue!"to Prineive he: was we ll treated . 
b'sr t h fl Sp:a:rd.ah aold1e~$ and no evi-
dence of misconduct -in their ranks . ., Ee 
de:clsred tb at tb..e atrocities upon women 
~n4 .• eh11.dren repo.rted ·.rrom tt.nte .to time 
were lnt'"fd~;lab.ly p·erpetrate-n by the guerrillas, 
~nd not by . the; regular troops,. On the 
guerrillas~ . ha a-£\mittcad., the insurgents 
often ti:,ok .. thetr, ~venge,.20 

tater-,, . ot ,<.Jourse,,. th~;ve. were more 1ndicet:tona 

of Kansas'' growing :eons<:lousn~nts or WOl"'ld af.tairs.o 

.Febrt1a1?y 17,. 1898c, for exa.mp1e,. the To1peka ,State 

Joal?nnl csr:ried a brie.f ltem,. datelined Kan.ans ·:City, 

Attorney Robert B." Morris of· this 
city recelved aeshlegraro yeatal"day 
aftern,o(,:r.f f'1'"otn hla brother, John I{~ 
Mo1 ... ris 1 . who' was abos1'"(i the Maine at 
the time of the explos :ton., ~tating 
that he . escapad .un.harm.ed ... 'IJ:he :mes:aage
1ifted a great 1Jurden f'l?om the minds 
!)f th.a you:ng man's rel at :tves .•.• , .. 

Opinions of prominent Kan.sans were .sought on 

America's .new ?' ~11¢.. ib,e Topel~ Da11:y Capital, on March

31, 1898" reported: 

. 20. i'he "guerr lllas1' here referred to are meroenm:-y 
Cuban flg-)lt~rs h1.red by the Spani.ah to combat the revolu-
tl onary Cuba:~1 insurgent tropps.., 



Ex ... G-overnor Lewelling has this to 
say in regard to war 'With Spain; ttI 
can see how a ' notion 1night be driven · -· 
to war in ,aelf'-det'e;nse, 1' said he tod,ay, 
rihut the pl'$sent case 1$ not . one or 
that · kind~ . ! think tllat -. the entire 
trouple •could b.e- s.atisf.aetorily adjust-
ed bY !l confere.n~e, _ti.nd ,;~here this can 
be done,, :tt is a e:rimeto go tp war .. 
We migh'I:: avenge the deaths -of' the :sail.ors
of . the Maine or-the ,starV'ing_ Cub-ens hy 
going to wa?>,. but it would be avenging · 
their deaths at the price of hundreds e.nd 
thous.ands of Ar..qorican eiti~ens .. I run 
oppoaed to the government of: thia coun~ 
try taking , any act.ion that will pre-eip-
it:ate a war with Bpaln. · · 

!:n .April_, 1898, ma.1.1y Jtan:sas · c1tiea llal.<1 wai• meet-
- . 

:tngs,, eomiJlete r1ith rin.ging ·of. bells, blowing of' whis• 

tles and waving of flags.- In 'May, many oom.munit1e.s 

held eeleb:rations. of the depnrture _ or local boys who 

had enlisted and were entrainlng for the state troop 

ean:ter at IDopeka.o

May 9,, 1898, the Topeka State: __ Journal pttbl:tshed a 

s.ix--colu,,_inn inap of the ·world., "sho~ing the points at -

which the tver is ln progress;, ~lative dista.."loes, etc.tl 

And on May '.301: the Dail}: Capital printed a two-colmr.n 

map of ·t;he Pb:ilippin.e Islands ... 

Ilrederiek Palm.er,. n correspondent fortunate enough. 

to he with Dewey in his victorious battle or Manila 

BE:iy; ·wrote:-

1l:h$ :Philippines we1"e ~s little known 
to ·the aver.age Atneri-c~9.n in April, 1898; as the 
rflondlkel11ve:r;, had hoen L··1 April, 1897. I,fany 
Ameri-eans "Wh.o. had hea:r>d the Han:ila hemp _erune
from the _ Philippines 1-rere U.."lcertatn aa to the 
ex.act locat.ion o.f the J.sls-nds in the ocean 



expanse beyond Hawaii. Oecaa:tonally we 
became aware th.at we had some fflan-o.f ... war in ·Chinese water:s where they were called 
upon t o plr'-"ote-ct m:tss-ionarles .,.21 

"- e.·.J;:, 

Kan$ans were to be ehe-ste.d of the glory of tihe

b-attle for Cuba .. . But- they- were to have ample opportttn-

lty for valor in the P-h:illppinefh And their erstl-thile 

hero from Guba., 111re.de:ri-ck r1unston, was: to lead them•-

not a gainst the Spa.nigh, bn.t against rebellious Fi.I'± ... 

p-i noa.. in.ere wns mol?e than a. little p:ropheejt ln _the 
. . 

cart-oon appearing in the May 5, 1898 fopeka State _Jour-

nelt 
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CHAPTER IV. 

THE lMl'ORTANCE OF Y'i.!NSJtS J'{JCJRNAL.ISi':l

At. the outset ot the Spanish-American 1.,.Ja:r, lfonaas 

newspapers, like th~-ir me trop6litan o.ontemporaries, 

made plans for apeefal coverage. But :ln most eases 
·(,.. 

these 0 eor:re&pondents"· we.:J?e not heard. !'vom, and many 

of the smallet.- paper$ .fell baek on the printing of 

private correspondence from Ke.nsa:s soldiers, an-d copy-

;tng cor.:vespondence trom other newspapers. 

On April 24, 1898, the Topeka Dailv_ Canital reported: 

. . A. :M: •. f ovi lle of th.ls ei ty left yesterday 
tor W:ashingt:on where he expect:s to ~!ill.st in 
the special .S(:JI>Viee of the govern."?!:e:nt as a 
aoout~ · 

_ ... Mr .. Co·1:ille came to Topaka in F~bruaey, 
1-855., a:nd. · has bad. considei-.ab1e e-~erlence as . 
a . plainsman~ · scout,. tind p~ospe"Ctor througl1-
out the west""'._ .• Mr"' Coville will ·write lettel"s 
to :t.ha -Cnpi'tal .from. qubn, and they ntte likely 
to · have ~- unique 1nte:eest · , . 

' Hanry J .. Allen of' Ottawa:, editor of' the 
Harald, .. ls now in Washington,. preparatory to 
gotng with the Awmy as a .newspaper corres_. 
pondent, and 11111 -wrtt.e r-egu'lar· Cuban letters 
to this paper. 

In furtller research} onlyinei.derital re:ports were 

:found' in the Cnpltal about -Coville,, princlpsl.ly about 

his )1orseba.cl!: jou~ney across the -country to Washington. 

One or two m~re extensive pieces eru-ne :tn frmn_ JHlen,. one-

report i'rom Tampa,, the port of embarkation for Cuba .. But 
( 

nothing was reeelved i'rom Cuba, if', indeed, Allen went theren 
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Prob-ablyi the i'irst war le't;ter printed. by: ,,1 Kans-as 

newspaper ea.~e .from w.• w. Weaver ot Seneea, a gunner on 

board the i'lagshlp -Olympia.. Weaver ~1rote two letters 

about th~ battle of Manila Bay, published in tha Capital 

May 22, l.898'4; 

a reporter on the Pittsb_u:rs;,, Kansan bet?ore he enliste-d,, 

Edward tr. lt!llis was el:chan.ge editor for the ·ropeka st-ate 

Journa_l _ for thre$ years before goi1'.l@: ·to the 'Philippines 

with the 20th :Kansaf3• But 110 formal correspondence -by 

either B1rchan o:t- )gllis was diseover~d. 

Willi!l~ ~now,. son of U?iverrft ty of Kansas Chan:-

Cl)llor Fl"&.l'l ci.s H,, -:Snow., wh.11-e no:t a.tt$ched to th$ 20th 

Kansas, nevertheless p!"ovlcled much 'valua'\'.11e .corre.spond:.enee 

i'rom Son Francisco f .or l(ansas newspapers .. On :Nov. 4, 
18991 the Lawreiice Dailt Jotn~nal sa_id: uwhen the- 20th 

arrived at ,flan. ffr.anelseo for its- departure fur the 

-Ph:tlipplnes, the first one to meet them was a Lav,rence 
' '

boy, the i'irs·t t?, send back wol"-d of that event., .Pt.iring 

all t11e stay of' that regiment there,-, he was its eyes, 

and hands and rendered it i:..11nU!l'1erable attentions •. 0

Snow, while teaching at .Stanford, found ttme to 

-carry out a long..:cherished, ambition; to be a journalist .. fie 

served as the Ban Ftr£n1cisoo correspondent of the- Kansas

Cit1 Star as well ns a reporter for the Cbroniele.1 · 

l. Clyde Ken..,eth Ryd~r, Snm,r of Kansas (Lawrence, 
University of' Kansas Press, 1'9;'jT,. pp.., 2'.25-2~. , . 



It seems that only one qu~li1'1ed p1~ofesslonal war 

correspondent ·accompanied the . 20th Kansas .Regiment .. 

This was Joh,.'1. ~J. St.eale who prov ided coverage . for the 

Kansas . City Star. His artie1ea were :vddely copied by

ma11y Kansas newsp apers• He wae well known by· Kansas
' . 

newspape.rman.. Originally from Lawrence, tlteele had been 
0. 

employed on _ the taw'l:'enee Journal • .. Re a"'lltsied as a 

pt1lvate under Capt•"\· A.dna Clark in the ~awrence eom.pa.n.y 

or the regiment., and served · with the 20th Kans-a$ through-

out its exis-ten:ee •. 

Th-e Olathe lie1iJS.,-'Hera:ld on Nov .. 9 7 1899, quoted a 

comment {undated} on StO'ele by Vt'illlaro Allen Wh:!te· in 

the Emporia .Gazette: 

-One >of' tne· heroes · or '.bhe 20th Ka.nsas is 
PVt. JohrrStaele; wa~ ne>~resp.ond~.nt 0£- tb..e 
K,imsas 01:ty Star w;t th the 20th Kansas regiment"' 

. . _-,tohn Steele has made a recputstlon while 
i~ i.;he Philippines~ _·- He sent gt;od reports 
Jn1J1µe-,-:. t;\l'ld as .the regiment ·was on .the _· i' iring 

:>i I!n~kdnbst ·ot the tline, E-fr•-·steele 1 s reports 
' bd-vered e.11 the important engagements on 
Luzot:t Isl-end • . · He h_es ·; ln a 1-my, assisted 
the ··20th in making lts reputation, as it was

. froi:rr 'hif report.a that the .20th was so of'ten 
heard., ·rrom •. 

Ano_·cne·r thing that ' John Steele has done 
is tq ' let· h i s . sal~ry lay _in the ba21k and when 
he . cash es in with th~ 0 S tar1' · peopJ,o; he gets 
Just $2.,1.00 for hls: work... · 

But_ I:C Whit.a and other Kansas Journalists admired 
. - . . 

s ·~ee 1 e 1 s- WO rk; s tich ad~lra ti on \'JS$ not uni versa 1. TJ1ere 
were some who thought Steele's reports too glowing in 

prais-e of the comba-t record of' tho 20th Kansas and its 

plucky Col. Frederick 1:1\mston.. In answer to su.ch 



erit ics, the Ilutohinson Dal_lz !,~w~. on Nov. J; 1899 . 
declared: · 

· There -is no doubt but th.at Steele, · es 
a patriotic Kansan, overlooked no oppor-
tttnity to adver,'tit:le his s.tate and her sons~ 
but . the knockers '' theory ·ts .ridiculous. 
:P~s Steele said on the su:bjectf tJ:r don't 
th:tnk the War DepQ:e,trnent- ·. o:r the <lommand'ing
.generals .. ever . he.a.rd or _ me or my reports, 
but the : 1-.ecords o:f the l/1ighth .ll.l'!l'ly Gorps 

.ar~- just_ as" cfompli1nantary to .. Funirton 
and ·. the 1ta!).s~s boys as -·ru1ythi-ng I E)'\1'e.r 
w;rot,e ... ·Qr course I ·hav~. I-.tritt-en praise 
fof the bcJ-yS1 bi.it the _ evl-de..riee tha:t what 

· 1 seid -wss not exaggerated iu the least 
i.s ahol'tn by the dispatches- in the _news- .. 
. papers,, by tho rep,,rt-s of tbe A:1.~m.y off:t-. · 
CE°h"S ,- _by the promotions a~ .F1un.ston a.11d _many of. his of'f'i.cer-s .. a:nd. men~ · by·the. re:ques·t 
that -he .veturn to tl1e Philippines an<:i by
the repiita1:;i<m the regiment ha.s . al'ftortg the .
other regJ,m:ent-s wb-:lch served with . it:. 'N"o 
newspapJir correspondent · could have se:... . ·.- · 
eul"ed these- th:tngs:, at1d ·· if one had tried 
without foundation,:.· he wou;l.d ·have made the 
1,eg:Litent ,a butt . of :r1oicule · insteatl o:f 

· nraisei,<n ... . .

news were attracting mµch natiohal ·attention during 
.~;• . . .

this p"eriod,. and the :state wa:s making a significant 

· contributio~ to J\~eriean journalism~ 

Edith Ba1~tow w.eote:: 

nin rtOnsas __ City,. William R-ockhill Nelson's Sta:e 

crusaded vigo17oualy fol" permanent civic· improvements~ r··- . '- , 
gave .1ts readers· real newtr. and hard-hitting e'dito~ialn, 

- .
. . . . . 

-and was •sworn by' all . over :the Sunf'l.ower State .... 
111Wha:t ts t}:le matter wt th Kansas? 1 inquii,,ed Willi nm 

. . . . . . . . . . 

Allen Waite 1n the Emporia Gazett.e.- wtrtch· be m.ade nation~ 
ally famous by .simple -honesty and uncomplicated common 

'. 

sense. · And tbe sage of llotato Hill; the neighborly Ed 
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.Howe., wa.s tlt>ing right well with thEl ;Atchison Daily Globe."2 

'The t~h ts, however. that much or the -hlghly 

readable contoots of the leading Kansas newspapers was

eop :ted f'l"'om snialler o:ontempo1'ary daily and week1y pub-

lictrti-on.si the "eountt>y c~msins" of the state.. And 

much that ' wa1:1 copied was ·written b:t the .non-:rn7of'~ssional 

aoldier -0orre-spot1dents of the 20th !{ansas--men writing 

to thelP parents, their w.ive-s and sweetheart.s. 

It ma.y 'be that. the soldier'.""eorrespondonts were 

:not profess ional.s---1.ndeed we:i-.e ·not trained in ai-1y way 

$S l?eporters--but the general level of edtlcatio11 _:ln the 

regin1ent was high._ JJow inueh better these a~ateur writers 

would have done with tre.ining is debatable. But at - ' ' 

least one_ study,. .this in the Lms1ng, ,Jfi.ch. State Jou:rnal"' 

produced _ the opinion that the easiest :readi~g ln _ the 

paper ~U1S written by out~i_de_rs, that th$ ftamateu1.,'sn_.;..
. .. -· " . . . ·. . . 

1.etters .from, readars,. 'r~r exa:mple-wertr on the wnoie more 
'· -~- _. ' . - . , 

"resdab}&" th1111. tlie:newspgperts pro:f'ess1.:,nals."3 ' It 

was just ·this personal to,~~~ to the 'Wl:t~:--news .that gave 

the S:panish•Amertca.n War reality to K~$:as ne1>rnpaper 

readers., 

What- Mott was to wrl te lat~r., i~ c.om.pa:ring· m~ltropol-

itan papers wl th smaller publications, -was true· on perhaps 

a lesser soale .1n 1898" in·Ifansas: 

2 • . Jsdi th M. Bartow, OP;• ctt .. , pp. 251--53. 
J. Melvin Lost:utter, "Some G~it.icai ,Factors of:' Mews·-

paper Readab1l1ty~1' · Journalfs?Jl Qtmrterly~ Vol,. 24, No,. 4 
(December., -19'4.7) ,. pp. 308-312~ .. Cl~ed · 6y Dr. George L.- Bird
and Dr • . F'rederic E .. Merwln, 'fhe >Pres,s and Society; A Book 
of' Readings. (Hew York, Prentic'e-Hall-;""Tnc., 19~1), po .. 
117-118. · · · .,, · . 
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The ax,eas staked out .. by the great .metro ... 
politanpapere aJ?:e dlsputed 1n every town of 
a few thousand .. populstion b;y one or more 
small-city dailies.. This . 'hype- o:f' newspaper 
nearly ali-rnys carries a ,wtre service~ . . . It 
is in sharp competition with a :metropolitan 
paper . which provldira s. large amount _ 1,f na-
tional and international news" 1:. t will use 
a shorterwlre report and rely· largely on 
loeal news, in which the big :paper cannot 
compete,. Though it is thus more local. ln 
interes:t than its big .. eity bro-there, it 
etu•t>les the most important state news, · an 
ahbreviate-d Washington -and . . national:- renort, 
and. _1ead\ng stories · of ' wqrld events .. . ~the ·· 
S!llftll ..... 01 ty dally. o:ften neglected by stu;.. 
dents and c--ritlos oi' our communication 
system,- · closely . integrated. w:t th its hon1e 

·community and more _thoroughly r .-ead than the 
big papcar&* 1.s an effecti·ve f.lg~noy in bring• 
i:og the n~s to the American poo;ple and . . a 
powerful opinion maker .. t~ 

SL'llilarly; ·Fitzhugh ~uroner 1~ quoted in "The Oour,itry 

Weekly Drsam::, 11 on ·tha impo_rtanee of tr:LG ~maller newspaper; 
' ' '

_ · A1though m:os t Americans can, if th-ey · .. 
wish read a daily newsp~per;. niore than · half 
of them . read weeklies alone~ or weeklies . · 
alonm with dailies -~ Surveys again and · again 
demonstrate that weeltlies are r-ead many times 
more thoroughly than dailies. The most rea ... 
sonable · th.eory here · is ··that ·· 'Wee~lies are · full 
of' namee thelr :r:eaders recognize and subjeets 
familiar . to them. Sri1a.11..;..town readers sre · 
avid :for news of their ne1g.hbors. and seem 
to lik~ to see it ~n prlnt ev~n ·when they've 
known the details f o~ days ... ,.;, · . 

Al though Kansans of the 1890' s w-e1"e aware ot the 

Cuban s-1 tuation., 1 t is ·not likely that they were any 

mo!"e aware of the- a ignll'ic·ance: of the ·events, than other 

&-uericap.s ... In his aU;tobiography, W1111am Allen White · 

wrote: 

4, Frank Luther Mott, op. cit." p. lJ .. 
. . - ____. '

5 .. Fitzhugh Turner,. ffThe .. Country . Weekly Dream, 11 · . 
Mieman Report;s~ Vol. 2, October 19.48,. PP• 4-5; . Dr. George 
L .• 131:rd and I5r • .F'reder.tc E. Merwin, op~ cit,.,. P• 377. · - -~ -. -· 



..... .As the yesr 1597 dr~.;.r to its close, 
Amarian was app~oeching the_ :rorlta oi' he1,, -road 
to deotiny.. 'We had been trudg ing along· to 
t .hn:t ...e. r-ossr .. ·.··o·n.cl .'£·o. l?r. f ·.i ve.·.f·.· . e..·a.rs ,•...·.. , Vlhe. n . I w.~·~.on the · st:ar /_ransa.s Cit -,. part -of' my joo 
WS.$ to make, up ,a. p~~ge. o . wo~.lcl news for the 
weekly, rand tn · 169.3, '94. and 1 95 our dt£1'i-
eu1 ties wl th the Spaniards in Cuba began l;o 
oeeupy,. more and i:nore- space ·on that new fJ. page .. •• 
I saw this .story of Cuban oppression spread-
ing wider and wider: ae1"oss the United States 
ax1d sinking deeper lnto the . national conacidua--
nflss .• ; ,A.me:rie:e.in sympa,t;hy for . the . oppressed was: 
followtng t.he :Ame~ican invested dolla:r a~d 
beckoning tbe Alner·itran f'last O:havley G-urtis 
made so.me apeeches_,-· ·as ru.a mqs t of .-our 
Oongres$men. l n r<nrians., about the opprese:ton 
of' the Oubans, and he wsnrecl his flag along 
-wltl1 a. lot of · othefY statesmen. aeross the . 
world ·be:oaus~ 1t 'brt.>tight applause · and ·made
votes;, an d who l>fQUld have thought . thnt thij~e 
was much more to it: tha~ ·1:1 litt+e tempor,a~y 
e:nthuslasm? "Ou!"' Cnarleya ltnew nothing 
about the . deeper current,$ . ot lrnpevialism 
that .were ~weeping the world i.n'- the 19th .. 
century~. I:te :was :out_ af:te~ 'trotes to bold · .. . 6
his Job, e.?1d. uF'ree: Cuba" w-as ~· vote-.getter"-

Funeton;, dut.,1ng the r,erlod to which White refers" 

was d.gi.ng his shsl'e to penetrate the Kansas n conscious ... 
.: .

ness" with cev:ents :tn eu~a. This el.lp-ping:, though not 
-,

identified as to source, i ·s ~:r ~alu'e as it is a typical 

example of Funston :00-rrespondenee being printed and re-
" . 

!,>:rin ted: by the Kansas press~ 

KAMSAS CI.TY, Mo. :, Oct. 15 /!8971---A· 
1etter has .. been received from Frederick Fun-
stcm., son o:t:, ex...:congre~sman Fuhs ton of.' Katis-as,
a lieutenrint ,colonel in the Cuban army, gtving 
a graphic ~description o:f' the - ~apture of Las
Tunas., in which he took a iConsp icuous part. 
Colonel Funston writes: · 

nwe liave just won the biggest victory of 
the revoltlj;ion by capturing the eity of Il~? · 
Tunas, wltn its .21 forts it -With its entl.re 



garrison -and armame.."lt. The f':tght 1:astad 
three- days and two nights a.nd w-a& a t'ea1--• 
fully bloodJ e1.'f"air._ On the night of the 
27th we threw: up ,en,trenchment$ on the north 
aide of town,. the nearest fort being !t.00 
yarda. distant, and placed thwei~ :ro_urc 
breeeh-loadJ.ng _ field g~"'ls and a 0 1m-.Dudley 
pneumatic dynamite gun. 'i'he pneu.inatic-
d7Jnam1te gun did wondePs~ wreek:t.ne; the 
cavalry quart8'rs in shots and 'b.low-
L""l~ the top J:,ff Fort ·Conoe;ption. · 

'11:&t 10 a~m. on the 28th, Lt~ {Jc,L. 
Calixto Enamorado-, with. s few .men_, carried 
the latter, ~101-lc- by ~ssau:lt, J.t)slng ons ... 
third · of his men ·1:i.y ·the £ire of ad.Joining 
forts .. At 12 oJ c-lock took pla~Je tr..e grand 
feata;we. of the s.iege..: Ohiei' or Steff 
Menoeal ordered tbebu.gle to sound the 
Cha-rge,. = Hardly hacl the notes died away 
before- ~namot"ado- wl.tb. 200 men left- the
shelter O-f the hlllerest, ano started · 
for the fo1•t-. Many men fel 1.,-- b1.1t they
pushed 011 until eilecked by a tangle of 
barbed wil--e fence -where, in the open, 
they held their position, firing .at the 
Spsnlsh ln the trenches ·· of' the f'ort 
t1ti:tll Lt" Ool .. . Carlos Ga~cia,, son of the
general 1 led up 150 men to bis support. 
r.rhen -there was s wild rus.b for the f'ort. 
The me11 cut l:ha barbed wire wl th their 
machetes~ · and Lt. Col •. Garcia, with the 
Cuban flag --in qne hand and ·-sword in the 
other, leQped the moat, tbe- men following. 
It uas like the battles · of' the story 
books end · it wa.s worth years -of humdrum 
life to see. 1t.. .All was · over in a moment
and when the hated red .and yellow flag 
gave way to the Cuban banner we were in 
the entrenchments l;,nly Ii.CO yards away, 
cheering ouroelves hoarse-. All the 
·rest of the fearrully hot dsy we p.i.tched
shells at -·the Spanish f'orts and dodged 

· those sent at us. 

"The morning oi.' the 30th saw the 
end at hand. Af'tar an hour·, s bombardment
'the flag of truce was sent from the in-
fantry ctui~tel., and the plucky com.,nander 
having been killod, his men surrendered. 
and the fight was over, but -$t fearful 
cost, one-third of _ the Cubans ne.v-ing 
fallen~ The Spanhu•ds had fought a$ -
heroic, losing J+O per cent of' their gar-
rison in the defense. w·e aaptwed 21 

4.3 
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torts» 1,000 rt.flea, _ with 1.000,000 rounds 
of ammunition, two Krupp cannon., and a · 
t:t?ain _lotH'.l o.f provisions-." · · 

Funstcon was -invalided ht>me encl arrived 111 Mew York 

January· 10., · 1.898. Ka-nsans eag e1--ly read long interviews· 

sent out by wLt•e,- and tollowed the _detalls of" Funston' s

surgi,eal repairs and his P$cup.erat ion day by d.ayo Fi.1n• 

stem wrote letters . home to .Kansas i'rienda and t.tl-ies~ 
. ..

were qu1ekly printed and reprintedjf These letters · 
. '

probably set th& precedent tor 1.ater pubTi.,ctttion of 

soldier letters fl"I'.)m the Fb.lllppines.,. 

In the Topeka Daily Capltal for January 20~ 1898 

appeared this st.oryJ, 

IOLA, ::Kan~, J~n.- 19 •. - -.... The Register 
prints the . t'ollowingt 

Under ordinary -- ci:rcum.stttn:ces the publiea .. 
tion o-f so personal a lerttev as· the following, 
whieli came yesterday to the editor ,of' the 
Register, · could hardly be just.U'ied. · But
the s-ympathet :tc ·_ lnterest _ in · Colonel F'u.:.'lston 
~is so general and so .genuine that it wonld 
seem aeli'tsh to keep to one's self any cona-
muni-cation f'rom him, ·at _ this time. 

. The letter is dated New York" January _ · 
lJ,. and, is as follo'l-1s: 

· n11y Dear Boy-...;You may have seen in the
papers · ere. this that :t have got :tn, as 
a lot of fello<v1a have been around lnter-
vlawlng me. · 011 the day pf m.y ,arr•ival, the 
10th, - I wrote a few shoi"t letters'" · home,-
amo.ng t!le,m· one, to y0us e.nd then .found yes--
.t 9rcla.y mornlrig that I had .forgotten to mail 
them. -
... -. .. '

-_ _ --ttr shall not be home for three weeks -
or a. month as I have to go into a hospr tal 
and be c~t :tnto small slices and then ·r le 
ln bed until I grow together _ agal n_. · MY -
bullet wounds, about which I w~ ote you: ,._ -
some time ago, .. bave healed pe1 .. fec.tly-, ,and 
don't tr-ouble me any more, but the present 
injuPy to rny hip is caused by a hQrse · 



.falling on me three :months ago. In .addition 
to th~t I . am in a bad fix physically... Feoplo 
here ivbo knetL:m-e say I .have aged 10 years. 
I c:ert:aJ.nly feel pretty old. 

nThe story or how I happen to be here 
1s too long :a one to. think of writL.~g in 
the fix I sm _tn now,. but the 'Whole thing 
is pretty • interestLng readin' , as -t:..lwy say 
in taw1 .. ence-. Within a month 1 have been 
captul:'ed by the Spanish. t:r?ied li?Y court 
martial unde:r . a :false name, released be-
cause nothing could be proven againat :me,,, 
and have made my • way _t-0 Bavana and New
York.. 'r'he . cold, hard :tact a are that l 
lled t--0 - thnt oourt martfial ln a way that; 
ought , to stultify me forever.. It is not 
a handsome thing to Elay that I ,did,. but 
just after:my acqu1tta1,. ·I borrowed a 
copy 0£ the- Statutes or Mesopotomia. and found 
the f.oll(')Wi:Q.g paragraph: 'Lyi.ng is Et bad ' 
1:>usln-(;)ss~ 6ut it · 1s bett:e,, tbat .a string 
of whoppers be . told ,than thai; a Kansas man 
should: spend many- months in a ·Kansas jail.' . ., • rt 1$ a rank sharae that I ea:n 't- go 
home ri_ght Svlllj",. but there is no doubt that 
tbe only way ,tor_ me to come but of this ; 
thing 1a ,. to be treat:ed :tn _a good hospital.~ .. " 
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A -similtar letter from Funston)' full of frontier...-

type humor• wEts printed in the Oap:i.tru. January 19, _ from 

LAWi=trlNGim,_ Kan., J'an. 18-.. rtr. f1ra.nk Web-
ster has ~r-e_ceiyed the , fol.lo-wing letter from 
Frederick ] 1unston, n-ow· in _a, hospital .in New 
York,- as :a result of injuries received in -
the Cuban- wart · 

0 11ew York, - Ja.:"1. 14;; i898-.... My Dellr Frenln 
I wa~ .mighty glad to receive your letter 
tJ'elcoming me home,. _ I am :mor_o than glad to 
get: out of th~t hell-hole, a.YJ.d to say that 
I look forward keenly· to comlrtg out to 'Kan-

- sar;J 113 expresalng it mildly. 

"I wish to arise _ in my seat and $ay 
·with a11 earnestness bordering on profanity 
that lt is good ,sga:ln tr:> be. i.n the United
States.. Lordt old man; that was· a _ fear .... 
.ful price I paid foI" my boylsh i':olly :o:r 
mixing _up wl th that war. I a.n ·a battle-
sc-arred and malaria-laden wreck of my 



old self', and I .am only out or 'Pt:tln wlien 
asl·eep.. There is no doubt ot my ultimate 
1 .. eoovery, • howe.ve.r •. 

ftMy son,. if any one eve.1" attempt;:; to 
inveigle you into a war, invite him to elimb 
to the - top o:f the Lawrence water tower :wl th 
you.,. e.nd then whi'le he . is panting . to 1~e·eover 
his bt'eath just ktck hitn 01 ... :f and~ then go 
down and make insulting remarks to hi$ 
re1na ins~' 

ttThe last battle that I parti:Cipated · in 
was la.st Move1nber; I distinguished myself 
greatly .by running my horse int.o a ba?'bed 
:wire .fence tn· tne ·imad · attempt to incrfJose 
the dis:tance be.tcween iuysalt' · and· body or 
pursuing Spmish cavalry., I was not men-" 
tioned in the official . report,." 

. .. Freel says he expects to staPt west. in 
about .two weeks .. .....
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Later the:re were other letters .from Fm1st'on, re-..' ; 

lating his recovery~· ,Among them is this one.,: printed 

in the Iola R-egistey, and republished ln ·t;he Top~ka Detly 

Capital; Janueriy 28, 1.891.h 

IOLA, Kan .. , - Jan. 28;;.~T'11e Register says: _ 

· The latest letter• ·rrom Fred Funston 'con-
. t .aifls. so unusual a de script ion of · a stu•gical 
operation~ ··•and g.tvea so 'good ··a , report . of his 
rapid ' recovery, that it will be read by all 
his : f'rien~a with the greate11t satisfaction .. 

,,,A Jarge rude eurgeon, who when · it sma11
hoy no.: ~,oubt arnusee hlmsel:C ·pulling the legs 
from grasshoppars and skinning· rabbits a.live, 
has qe(!Jn around he:r>a· stirring up my anatomy 
l-ilth::a~ lot . or .atu.r:r l'rom a hardwa:r-e , store. · 
I . thlnl! he .·• had k11ives, saws 1 · monkey wrench-
es, orow b.?I'S and two or tln .. ee things• the:t 
I don't kno"W the nrunes of. · Whewl I can 
taste that cold steel: yet.. · 

. .· 0But I am getting well by jumps. Have 
gainect 10 pounds in two w:eeka if despite sur-. 
gical 'operatlons, whleh they say la remarka;-

. ble.. And that . hldaous yellow of the jungle 
fever ,is giving vH1y to :a good American color,, 

. I hope to s 'tart home in a week ••• n · 



And then a..fter a J,ot :of per•1:rn:nal matters, 
there . . is this in a post script: 

. ; t!All t he . ·1.ette1"S I i1:et, and I haT1e had 
a ·· hundred, e.Hidr(l)ss nie a-s colonel • . Be1~ioualy, 
I do .not w·ant the m111ta~y title to stick to 
xns. Lord knows' t : ~.~rned it if ever ·a Jnan . · 
did. But l -do11' t wai1t it. ltd a whole 1.ot 
rather b~ jus-t plain .Fred.n . 

., 

Funston soon returned to :Etansa.s a:ud occupied his 

time with lectures throughout t"ne .state Qn his experie"t1oes 

in Cuba as ~- nmambi Yanlree. 117 Eve~bere he went., · 1a rge 

t:rudtsnce)s gatb.eraa to hear him, and here- ·againt Kens ans 

were able to get first•hand impressions of what it was

like to fight the Spanish.~ 

W!ll:tsrn Al.len White has ~ecorded something of .Funston' s 

lecture te>1.1r in tha~ . winter oft 1 898: 

· Our little itomediate~ intimate part off 
it /auban a:rfaira., .1897.,.987_ came when Fred 
riunston ·· s~t · -around the big base burner in our 
little p~rlor and told us about hl.s adven..--
tures in Cube • Re :had· gone there af'ter a 
job had run o·u:t as an auditor of the Santa. 
Fe, .... ~then came homa to America on stck 
turlough -and tra:s l~aturlng ·in 'Kansas.. He
talked in Emporia. The boys whom-he knew 
in the university 'in the eighties 1nade lee- . 
ture dates i'or him in thetr home town.a •. 
Ee .was charging SQ dollar$ and w.ould taJre-
25.;. ... and 1-rafl lb.ring. happl:iy e\fer after, - ex ... : 
copt once in a t-1hil~ he woitld sptt tip a · bit 
of b.loo.d. Eu::!r tne story· he told there at . . 
our £:iresld-e, as the Jiard coal glowed in . 
the big. baseburner., wss . a story that . might 
have . been to·ld in the _16th or 17th :ce:ntury 
when an .a.dvontux-er ca:ne home .f:ro111 d:i,still'lt. · .
lands bririging the; tal.:e of' his, wonders 
to his adiuiri ng f'riend.s .,, . In l1'upa ton, s 
case :it was · tiold with -chuckles,, giggles, 
nnd. vast i,nodesty. He debunked · his _own 
heroism •. -He. exalted and general1,r guyed --------~~ 
7., 'l'he Cuban niekn~me ·. "mamb:t Yanh""eet! ,-1a s used to

refer to-:·a.11 those ~eri:cans who volunteered to fight 
for "Cuba libre.f1 i:>uch ri?rhtlng was referred to ln this 
country as tft1..lib,uatering. f



the courage of his . eomradf)El and depre-
ci·a t ·ed thelr .sorrows and selfishness by mul-
tiplying thelr joys when the day's flg;ht.tng 
was done. • .... so .he -went over the . state . 
telling his stt>ry in churches to help the 
missionary fund, - or·. in the Odd l.t"''ellows • 
Utill. or the Masonic Temple, _ to paise funds 
to pay the :tnte1ies t o·n their debts. And .
the shadow . ot imperial lsm rising on. ·ou.P 
southern .h.orlzon d1d __ not •· d!£m the 'ha.:r,p'in.ess ., 
tarnish .the- glory, nor cloud. the ris:lng sun
of ·prosperlty under- Jthich Jh"llel"lea was haski:ng 
in t~t halcyon day ... ..., 

Kansas, like a11 ot: the rJnited Sts: tes, was·, indeed, 

awakening to the world around~ On .April 18,. , 1898$ Congress 

deelared wa-,... on Spain,., On April 22, -Go-v.. John Lee~j1 appoint-

ed Fred. Fun.s 'ton colonel of the fir~t regiment of Kansas 

volunteers. On April 26, the 'J!opek$ Daily Gapltalhead-

1ined :. 11WAR THEIR OUE THEME ;'Topeka and Kansas P~9pl;e

Will Not Discuss Any Other Subject_.. •• »
.· ' .. . .• -· -_ .. ' . 

Soon reports were coming ;tn f:rom a 11 ove.r the stat.a · 

es Funston and his . . new o.ff'ieers vislted city after city, 
. '. , 

ree1 .. uitlng voll:inteers :for the new reg i.11.1ent. · In most 
"

eases, anch community v:taited. had enough eager y •:.mng
. .

men to form their: cMn compn11y.. As their fathers:, sons, 

brothers,- and swe-ethearts wived go~~?ye ,and el l mbed on 

tralns bound for 'l'opeke: and , the reception center at Camp

Leedy, Kans-ans could no longer doupt that they had a 

.pe1~sonal stake in Cuba and the Philippines. 

8* William Allen White, OPi cit •.. , PP• 206-207. 



Before any deteJ.led study is made of the 20th 

Kansas regimental r$eord., lt would 'be best to get ac ... 
<;tttainted with the over-all story o-J: the outi"it and its 

men., 

Aeeor~lng to tiar Department figures on the con.fl:tet 

w.tth Spain, the yolu..."'clteer :!'orces · consisted of 10,017 

offleera and 213,218 en.listed men, a total -voluntee·r 

force o.f 223,.235 .• 
Deaths arnong volunteer .fore ea totaled 148 o.ff leers 

and 4-,156 enlisted mean. In . the list . of off'teers killed 

in action,., Kansas and So?th Dakota regime11.ts led with 

three each.- Of_ the enlisted men k:1.lled lri action or 

dylng from: wounds, the tfobraska : r-egiment lost 32,- while 

Kansas was sec_ond w.i th 30. ltansas wa:.s fortunate in los-

ing f _ew men because or disease., But the .· Mew York . regi-

ment . which ·had only 15 ·J.ost- 1n conibat,, hall 417 deaths ~- ..

:from all\ ba·uses~.1 

Oi1 April 22, 1898, the Tot>eka Daily Cap1t;al :t>eported 

a Wash~ngton dispatc-h saying Kansas would fu:c-nlsh 2,230 

msn und,er; a call for tr>oops in proportion to state popu-

lation .. On ApJ:>il 26, Governor Leedy issued a eall for 

· _1. _These figures_ appe.are·d · ln th5. Kansas C.it·••~ -Star_· Jan. 
9, 1900, and were obtained from a pamplilet ·issue .·· by the 
Adjutant Gener-el's o.f'fice: 0 s·tatistica1 Exhibit of the : 
Strength of' V1:>lunt-eer .Forces Called· T11to 8€lr'!Tic·e _Duri:ng 
the War Wlth Spain, ·With Losses . from . All Causes ~n



troops. 
As the Kansas regiments began forming, _old soldier.s 

o!' the . state becam.e ooneer-ned about 'the numeric_al dee 1gm ... 

tions of the new ou:l;f'its:o- · Mail and Breeze la tor ex.plained ............... .......,._.... . . .

this in an article publlsh~d November ), 1899; uordinarily 

Funstonts would have been the First Kansas,, but Kansas 

is a state of' soldiers t :reunions and the old veterans 

said they did not .want to have two sets or veterans ot: 
the i'll"st and Second Kansas living at the -same time" 

Tnen1 too, they w.Lahed to perpetu~te the memo-ry of : the 

rac'.t that Kansas,_ th.en the fron.t:i.er 1nt"ant -state, sent 

18 reg1mants to the Federal Army during the Giv11 Wsr 

and raised another, ex,;;.oovern.or Crawfor,dta" tofight 

Indians who t-1-ere scalping settlers whil-e most of the·. . ., . . -,- .

able-bodied men were away~ .\,_ 11 

The eager Kansas troops enlisted expec~ing .to fight _ 

in Cuba, and Leedy,- with this in mind,. appointed Ii\mst-0n

as colon13l of.' tl1e-- 20th Kansas. .In .a. Topeka. D-a:11:r Ca.pl t-al 

interview, Leed.y, said:: 

Funs-t-on is .f'r-esh !'rom the field and 
knows more about 1nodern war than the others •• 
He 1.s fruniliar with the kind of fighting to . 
be done :tn Guba.-- At this time 'there is no
man 111 the United States better quallfied ·to 
comrnend. a 'regiment on · Cuban soil · than l''red-
erick Funstono That•s why I appointed him. 

The question of' politics has been r.aised. 
This is not a political right. I i-voUld have 
appofnted Fi:mston had h~ been a Democrat-, or 
a Populist; or a non-c.lescrlpt. I i-ianted a
.fighting man .fora-th!;;)j-ob; not a poiiticlan ••• 

But CU:ba was not to he the proving gi-ound for the

20th Kansas. Fighting there was almost at an end before 



the regiment was trained. On May 3,, _1898. the 1;)a:11l 

Capital reported a "rumor0 .from the li..ssocie.ted ,F:vess 

·that the waste~ troopa:, including Ksnaans, would go to 
the Phil:1-p:ptne Islands as an a;t>my ot oeeupatlon. The 
O~rpltaI qu:Oted Ed Little, private s&creta;ry of Governor 

Leedy a11,d later a lieutenant colonel in the 20th,about 

the ?hllippines: 

"I .have been trying for a week to convince Colonel 
. .

Funston that 1:le ahou1d make an application tbat his 

regiment . be · s1;mt there, but · he so far l~s: been willing 

to talk nothing but (Juba, and ·of his desire to get 

into . aetiv:e f:tghting there." , 

The Capital then quotoo a statement o'f comri.1ent by

Funston.: 

nI want .. the !Cnnsas boys t<?, _ge~ wher-e thel:'e ls son1e

f'ight ing, r-ather than to b.eeome- a 11olice patrol as might 
.- ,. .

happen ii' they were to be sernt to the Phillppines.. Per-

sona:lly,,_ r must · adroit that the prospect of a trip to 

the · Philippines is veey alluring;, and there might be 

hard .fighting there. but ori the whole I think the hard-

est a,nq. promptest service · is demanded in :Cuba . .," 

Equipment f.'or the new n:ansas troops was soon eL½aust--

ed. · On May 5, the Capital said no more companies · could 

be outfitted un-t?ll Uncle Sam sent uniforms end guns.. "The 
'

racrt1its . do not Took so well in · coats o:f .$anY colors i. rt· .. ,~.

the newspaper commented.· 

on May 6, Lt. w .. F• Clark, 2nd United States Cavalry, 
arrived in the state capital to begin the muste.rlng into 



aerviee or the Kansas. troops.- The recruits were ms.rahed 

from. the s:tate fair g~ounds down Topeka Boulevard to the-

oapltol building, and wepe g1ve11 their :phys :teal. exs.mina ... 

tfons :tn the Sena,te Ohamb.er of the , statehouse. 

At tbhT <u~itical poi nt· o1' the :eagimentts ab-tivation, 

Colonel Runston suttdenly. was ordered to :report··.ta Tampa., 

Florida, pqrt o.f embarkation,. to G(3nJ.i:r~l Nelson Miles, 
in charge or the Cuban expeditionary force .. . Toi:$ left 

.~ .. .

the ineX;perienced of:tlcers and non ... em.n.• s in charge of 

o~ganizing and training the :regiment. . '?he 20th was 

sh:fpped to San Franoi13~0 on May 1'6 f'o:r . .fu:rther training,,. 

. and> it wa.·a • not .until the middle of June that Funston 
. ' · • . 

·rejoined, his i,egimen t -'t

. Whlle l<''-unston was 1n Tampa. the Capital printed a 

m.tn6r piece of speeial co:t'respondenoe _from }Ienry . J ...

4,llen, Kansas newspape-:r'?lum,.. -polit1~lan, and 1i'riend o:r 

William Allen White. Allen's presence :tn. Tampa was 

not expluined.. But the item is . ·worth note as an example 

of the 1noroas.ir:tg J ournaltstlc. enterprise: 

Special to the ~apltal 

TAMPA, Flajt,, June 6.--0o).. Fred Funston 
leaves tomorrow .for San Iirancisco to join 
his regim~nt •· and .ass time eoim:iland of the Kan-
s as 'boys in the .Phi l 1pp1n.est ·. ·.· It_ has been tho 
expectation all along that he would go with 
the army of lnv8sion to Cuba., and in this · 
unlooked for change in his plans Cqlonel 
F1unston has, . been guided la.rgely by his , own 
wishes •. · He has bean· informed· by General . 
Miles that the f orthsrnniing exped:l tion U:Juld 
probably he to a territory in whlcll he had .··. 
not operated and that his peculiar knowledge 
would therefore be of no especial advantage 



to the expedition,.. · ·. A:s between the .choice of 
waiting here on an unoe:j;,tein time fOJ.." the 
lar•ger invasion of Ouba or going at once to 
more active service with · hlif reglme.nt , . Col. .... 
onel Funston. ch.oaerr the latter · ,ann. asked to 
he .ordered to :vejoin the 20th Kansas,: which 
orders pame today; .an(l Colo.nel Funston 
1.eaves tomorrow • . He will pass through 
I{ansas ·en route .• 

Capt •.. J ,. E~ Brady, · forme1-.1y Lt.. Brady
of .Leavenworth., is now preas censo:r, tbla 
important :work having jt1st been assigned ·· 
to him. He has h~d newspnpeP .experience -and 
makes an excfJ1lent eensor-.. oap·taln B~ady 
ls W'&l,l aequalnted in KansEUl ,11, He live<t , 
there a_ . large J>:1Pt of' his. life and baa a 
large c:lrela o.r t:riends who w:t ll . be. glad to · 
learn of h l s promotion.. . 

E'E:tiRY J.. ALLEN., 
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Despite the firm den11;1l by Governor Leedy or lh"l.Y

element; 0£ politics ln the organization of Kansas Spanish• 

.ime-rican t-la,;e troops.;,. -p~lltl.cs and politic~ans played a 

major role ln the history 01" the ;20th Kansas. 

1l1l1e governor rep~esent~d the P~pulist Pgrty during 
'its · brief reign. in traditionally Republican Kansas. 

Understai;id.ahly, ·t.Jhen Leedy ·came into offi.ce, the· Kansas - . . .

Hational Guard was of.ficered principally by th& Uepu.bli-

ea.n appoi1i.t.ees o.r previous governora.. At the .f!t>tJt ca.1..1 

:for volunteer troop$;. teedy det;ermined to do away entire ... 

ly with the National Guard companies in tbe statei and 

ordered .the units dis-banded and all arms and un:iforras 

l"eturned to the state. This move, 0£ course, was re• 

cei ved with · mueh:·d:tsapproval:, and the main result was to 

lea~e the 11.e,,r ,volunteer regiments without organiz.ation 

and few tralned off leers. 

One of "Leedyt.a principal political moves in the 



reorganization was to appoint. hlt:1 m,m :privet~ se-cre-taryp 

Edward th tittle; lieutenant eolonel and second: in, 

co1nmand to Funston~ According to an item. in. the Topeka 

State J'ou1mal May 10:, 1898 s Little had been prominent -~• .. ' . • ~- ' . -~ 

in Kansas politics for several years .. Under President 

Ha1"Tlson he was consul to Cairo~ Egypt. He Joi ned ·the

l~anks of the 1i~ree Sil vei> Bepubl:tenns who Joine~ _ wttli 

the :Populists _· to put Leedy in office, end ,ms rrawarded

for his s-ervlct:s by be0i.ng made the- go'Verno:r;-ts seeretary. 

As w-111 b-e seen in later e.xa.raples -0'£ soldi.ejl co.rres-

pondenc-e, Ll ttle, in~~pex-te·n~ed and incompetent.; was to 
..
be tha E.:H">urce: of · much :f'xriction and c:onfl let for liiu .. -iston

. - . .

UJ;llike L:tttl~, howeve1~ 1 Whitman,. a West 
• • - ' • , I • 

P:'1nt graduate, had a s.plepdid ntllitart r .ecQPd, having 

serv:ed as an of.fleet" iI'.!- _ ~1:1e Second tJni ted ,.States Infuntry. 

In F\mston 1 s absence, it was Whitman who ~ctu,al,lJ 

d lrect t~d the training of the regiment., gl,ving it raueh-

needed discipline .. But again 6 Whitman was an officer 

who fe1t 11e owed more -allegianc.a to the governor, then to 

h :ts · colonel. 

The state's ne1.-rapapers were t:vell aware of the 

poltt.ical , turmoil within the regiment and., with typical 

Kansits interest in a backya~d s-0rap, did~1ittle to aid 

matters. This editori.al comment .from the Atchison Globe, 

Sept .. 1, 1.898; is typical: 



Co'l. Fred· F,u.hston· isn.ft _an;t __ b.igg_e-r . than 
the hour tr man- spt?nds .alone -With his ·l)e-st:
gt~l,, ... but·hr;i ·is :a -; Tighter°'... Ue has :tgnoted the
a,ppoint:ments--made - iri: -.:the: Army by Governor 
Le·edyj·,m_atle some ·t;>:C-:hie -· own, h:e likes 'b.ett~J;i, 
arid inow: dtl1:tos .. Le-edy and L:i_ttJ.e to_ eo~e on;; .
1.Fhe peop·le·,of' Kaneas,:idl-1 genemally · c:lie-et' 
Funston ·1n 'the_ f-lght .. . : -Ev(\}_ryone h~te-s &i ,_ihan
who bathes l"ive t inif.)$. a :q"ay· anct;:puts -baby 
'.OOWder . het:ween .·.. his- .· toes.· ·. arid fox~ . this 1'!$,GSOn
et"'ery&ne, hates -Li t;tie.~ teedy' i:ant t worth · -
hating. 

The uproar hi the _regiment was even -echoed .from
"

5.,,..,.:::,

outside the statei- The Topeka E>aily_.-ea.pit~:). · rep-rint-ed 

an editorl&l paragrraph-- ·:f'ro1?3- · _:the Se~tember J _eaiI in. San 
. -

Franciseo, ,where tn~ 20tl1 Kansa-s. was :then in training. 

The Capital headline-cl the repr'int-: 
. ......... 1 ' • , • • 

. ' . . 

\1ho It .filho !tansas -·Eoodoo? 

•• .A.ftez» t1--aeing ; the -un.fort.unato :re(tQ:~ of 
the 20th , ~flnsas--poorl·y :-eguipped-,; eom.-nlatttity 

. shor-tagea and .eJnhezzl!ng,. :tro1;.1ble :wJ..th>tit,tle, 
. and so forth, · there is this f:tnal tfoiim1ent
.{from tha Cal:J.h · · · · · 

·,· __,.' . . 

JtlJlhe fault ts -not w:lth tb~0 ~eg·i1nerit, 
not; with -the. e.plonel:.. . . It rests i'a.:rtb.e:r' 'back. 
It eru.i eas'ily be . traced to --the· governo~ ... 
Leedy is a · .Populirrt,.. He -hro~ght to his . 
high .Position all' .the <t:tn.1.ri.kis,1ns,: which 
constitl1ta a greater p'.l.iagus io· IC~_ns~~ --·-tha11:_ 
t::he gra~·s11oppers< ever di_d. Il~i' tried ' to 
liv,e· up to all th~ ·fool notions of _hie 
ereed., rand .. · hi.s career has in eoiisequezi-ce 

, been . one long mistake. ::rn all' of this · 
there is a lesson for <:;a"liforn:ta~ · This _ 
atste ·wants . no Leedy, r.101" 1,>ennroyer', · nae-

-\;liate. It has . seeg results enough._. . ·'l:bere 
ia no occasion· t:or ·1t to ·try exp<?rimenta~ . 
We can le.nm :from -the Eansas hoodoo without 

.putting a-hoodoo .. o:f our own into the: exec• 

. utiv-e chair.:~ · 

But :forev-0-1,y-__ nhad appleR -in. the· 20th•s regimental 
0 barre1·11 :there wen--e many good ones •. The Hutchi11son 

Dailz Rews nov •. h, 1899; in an editorial summarizing 



the 20th Kan$:as record. not.ed;; 

Th.ere never W&:S a better representa-
tion of American manhood than, the :Figh;tlr,g 
t20th. .. ~veJ:?y ~ember could re•sd and writ~.--
n · wonderful . and prpbably unprecedented . · 
staten1ent... It was recruited :t.n··the eaat .. 
em. 1,ort of the state .a;nd wa:s tilled with 
college boys,, ma~r .ot tllem g:raduate:e of .• 
th. e ste·t ·e ~11.· i.v .. ersi·····st .... ·.•.·.·· ··a·. e .. ··n..·· er .. .. a. 1.·.•.. · ·(!%.... 0. lo·n· e:f/ ..... ··· Funston., Colonel L~~jor Wilder Plti7 Met- · 
calf, Lt. Col~ Little, half th~ ·eaptains., 
a great . p-art of t h f> otber off'ice~s •and a 
lai--ge :pere$nt~ge· o.f :the enlisted rnen we1~e 
11unlv~r$Jty p oys~" :they could have b.an.d- . 
led questl onsf of ·:rt nance or ·tariff sa . ably 
as :thew .did .#<rniy ,_ taetics" •. They understand 
the oonditlons in tl1.0 Pl1ilip:pines as well 
as l'>'rosident MocKlnleyJEJ ,.commissien. Ana. . 
the .faet that .t :h.ey believe 1n st.tp:pressi.ng 
the 1n$urrect:to~:. and +>etainlng the islands 
wtll . carx,y more ·weight . in E:ansas. t haµ any . 
pqlitlcal .argument made by rn¢n- ·who .would-
n't kr1ow. tb:e Filipinos it they met them in 
the_ ro~d. 

Me.riy of the men hS:d enrolled, in some ca·aea entire 

companies -0!' . ·them, .. f .rom. the University o! Kansas
' tJ,,•

· State coµ.ei~:i ,. :a.nd the state's small.er sohools, sueh as 

Kansas Wesleyan at S~lina:., and Emporia 1'Iormal. 

Gorp'"' Robert E ... Pi.f±"\n , trumpeter o.f the Lawrm. ce 

company, wrote a letter quoted in part in the 'l"opeka 

State Joumai~. /;,Ugust 2:,, 1899, declaring that ttNate

Fo~t~r.• the. big, :t;aekle on tha Kansas varsit:y: football 

team, rnak~:S one Ot' tha h.J.:mdsomoet sold:te~s r ever sawJ 

he is sergeant ot' - the L-eevenwort-h company and very 

popuhir.ff 

Foster probably felt right at hom~ on the battle-

t'ield,. when he heard the regiment cha~ting n . . ··.. . . .Rock.,- Chalki 

Jay Hawkl !t .. v~n 8;S it went into eorobatll, (K .• V .. stood 

for Kansa$ Voluntee1 .. s .. } The, .famous nnock Chalku yell · 
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of Kansas University had been taken over by the 20th 
Regime11t of Kansas Vol.rinteer-s.. The first nott ce of 

. . .. . . .

the collegiate aspect of. regiinental morale appeared 
. .

!n the liBugle J.fotasn· eolth"1lt1 or t ·be- To;peka. J'.Ou1"nal, May 

5; 1898, ·which recorded· the .following yell. of the 
1.Popeka oompanyt 

Rock chalk,, 
Jay · htrwik, 
.Sis..,. boom, ahl . 
We ave the crackerjacks, 
Rah-,: rahi,. rah., 

Tiger,, tiger, Company A,,, 
Eemettiber the Ma:tne,.
To .... ....,... ... _ ....... with· Spaln. 

:- . . . . · . 

· Dewey d,!d it onee_., 
-Wa111 do it agaln~ 

Th'G . commissioned Snd non•eoa'Tlissloned · officers 0£

the Pegiment were a stra~ge aaso~t~er,it of t"'orme:r- county 
officials, p1~ofessforial men; mer'chan\~s;: newspapermen-, 

-.t 
and . othe:r ·e:tv1c leaders, · inexpei-iancec."- :tn wa1...fare 'i::rut · 

elected to theiI:'i- rank because of thetr popularity with (.,J , - . _ .· . ; .

the men of their company .. -Amoni; these green of.ficers 

and notr-co1n'S was a heavy sprinkling o:f ,f'Ol"mer ·Netional-

Guardsmen,. Clvl l War veterans, _men , who ha<! :fought in 
. , ,-

the Ar~y•s . IndJ,an csm.paigns, ~ndeven a few who had 

served in the armies of Germany · and Englamt. · Such 

an ·assortment d:td not add to the: ease of tralnlng 

the regi111e11.t., 

· _Brigad..ier Gene1-.al . McCrum,, temporarily ln command 
, .

at -Os.mp L_eedy . when tbe 2Qth:1 s companies be_gan reporting 
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to Topeka, issued orders to the captains of the difi'er-
ent c,ompsn:tes that no officer in a compari_y . should drill 

his ,nen in movements tllat he did not thor0:u.gbly undei---

sta:nd himsel.f .. · The Topeka St_ate Journal for Hay .10, 

1898, quoted himt -

ny have noticed several o.fficer.s who 
have ,not -had any experience, giving wrong 
eom.mands;:fo1 said General Mccrum. · 0s :oma use
the old Upton. and some the ·.oardee tactics,. 
both .- o::t ·whi ch a.re now out o-i' uaell! rrbe 
United States- drill regul.utlons are the 
only on$s --to -follotf, · and -of ricers -must 
know -the lessons. before they can tea.eh -
'their coiupanies.11 

The -,atmosphere at . Camp Leedy was more 111.--e. that of' 
a eount.ry £.air or a picnic, _ than a military post .• -. Troops, 

not yet provided t..rith u~lf'0rms, went in and out of ctmp,. 

ecxplaining to tl1~ guav-is ,that they were ttcitizens .. " 

J?rtenda ,,. relattv,~s .1 and sweethearts of the men were 

:frequent _ vis it ors •. 
On May 7, th!:) Daily :Capital noted that 11Wt1liam Allen 

White; or '-the Emporia i¼azette, :. was a•' vlsitor at Oa'np

teeqy yesterday.. Mr.'. Wh:i.te. was getting data, for a story 
. ::.;, .' 

o~ the •~ia,king of a £oldter' which will be. publlshed ln 

the June nu.inber of I~cClure's t,i:agaz,lne. , Be will- also 

contribute an article to liacyer• s W~ekly on tl)o volunteer 

soldier.. By 'Way of getting next to his theme, Mt"• White 
took auppe!' wt th the· ~poria company.ft 

And op. r1aY13 the Capital said that Judge llJiunnyn 
' . ' .

Green, d~an of: the St,ate University law school, wan a 

v1s·1tor at the camp, and t?a number of law student-a whq 



are known in !"a-wr-enee as Jill'.my• s perts,;. nre in the 

studentst company.« 
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Ka..nsss newsp_a:pers of _ the 1890' s 1--1e1.~e, of course, 

in transition .from frontlel:' to urban journalism. The 
contents of these newspapers. therefore, can sometimes 

trip the unwary., The edit,:,rs oft~n exe-rcised the .fron• 

tier pastime or splnnlng a tall tale in prlnt-. ~Phase 

hmno~o.us f'aneles ·are of ten hard to deteet, particularly 

in any study of the more informal artieles with wh:tch .. 
,-

thls study ls concerned.. But there :l.s no doubt that 

such tall tales also have an important place in Kansa-s 

journalistic history., One example of auoh stories appeared 

:tn the May 5, 1898 Topeka State Journal; 

A · 10.ng and lean :corporal r~om the short 
grass- countey ar1 .. ive-d in C'$mp yester:day. ~e 
looked sr-ound awhile and decided to pay h:ts 
respects to l~aJ. Gen. f.fcC?"um.. He inquired 
where the generalts ·tent was end went over 
to see t l1e. occupant. 

ya stuck his head in the :flap and. looked 
rouncL. nr,ooks comfortable, n he remarked as . 
he entered" · 

11'How are ypu, general.- F1'Gtty good?" 
and he "Slapped the: general on the shoulder. 

Ast.and up the~,e and salute your super-
lor 10 _ t"eet . .from the tent before you come ~n, '1 

thundered the gene:t'sL. · "What do you mean by
addres-s L:ng me in tlr!..s manner?" · · · 

"oh, why I just wanted to know if you 
were getting alonf; all rlght,n tvas the re-
ply.. n I will help . you ii' you need any he1p .• f1

"'No sir, report bra.ck to your eompany. 11

nAlL righ,t. But if you do want me just 
send for me: Jmd aayJ'" in a conflderitial way, 
ncome over and have supper with us.'l 
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Kansans-, already notorious !'or_ diseredltlng their 

native state with exaggerated ta.las o-£ gx-asshoppere, 
cyclones, .and the climate, found ~ittle as soldiero 

to ndm:tre in l'\rrJJ:Zf lif.e .. Those men 1~ho had assumed the 

job of keeping their hometown papers informed of: the 
regiment•s actlvities we:t"e so rr~e with their published 

criticisms and complaints that morale was threatened!\' 
.li'inally, Colonel Funst<m was fo17oed to act'o His stnnd: 

was ~ppl.ei~de~ in Mall and 131'"eeze,. August- 5. 1898, editor-

isl com.inent echoing a s imilai~ view _ of the Kansas .. Ci tz 
Star: -

Colonel Funstonts Kiek 

Colonel '.F'unst-on of the 20th Kansas
r-egi111ent ia safd to have called before ·him 
the . volunteer eor.respond·ents' from . his reg--
:tment to the hom.e press · and riotif"ied: them 
to cease their .. sniveling, un.manl:r,, and 
unmi11tary practices,, under penalcy of 
aevere punJ.slnnent*: ·. The icolonel' s course 
may havt.1! been unusual, says the Kansas
.City Sta:e, but the provocation has 'been 
extregie. Ever st nee the 20th Kansas 
started out, its course has been marked 

· by blubberJ.ng and lamentation. It has 
had, acco~ding to the ne~spnper sci.counts; 
tpou:ble enongh to kill o:ff a brigader 
oi' mules:. 'fo . be.g.in wtth the r~gifucmtal 
band had no horns to blow, and a subscrip-
tion had. ~o be taken up in Kansas to 
supply ·the wtndjamrne~s. And st11.ce then . 
the .regiment . has had . nothing but trouble 
w:tth its . 1~a.tions, its clothing, its · 
health, . i:t;s camp and its off 1cers, to 
say 11~thing of agonizing apprehansions 
lest J.t ¥light .not be sent imn1edls.tely, 
·t ·o the front end have· all its officers 
and men. killed, wounded, and captured 
irf. the :first battle. 1'be boohooing 
does· not come fro-1n the two · other Kan-
sas reglment.s--nobod:r ever- hear•s any-
.thing ·o:r · the kind i'rom the 21st. Col ... 
onel Funston deserves credit. £:or an · 



attempt to choke of'£ the weeping and wail .... 
lng that caused the publie .such :fatigueo. 
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T".t1.l$ . reprimand ea.used onl.y a temporary vestraint 

in the letteps fr.om the soldier correspondents of , .the 

20th Kansas • . 



It is doubtful th.at any military organizat.lon ever 

began its recordw:tth So little promise of distinct i on 

as the . 20th. Kansas Vo1unteer lnf'antr8'.,, 

During . the short period o:f must~ring in at Ca:mp . 

Leedy in Topeka, the whole , regiment i.raa in .deplorable 

condltloi"h The green 'troops :and off:toere we1:e poorly 
.tad; ttome st11l 'C.lothed in ragged civilian elotld.ng;, , 

homesick, Shive:ping end miserable, ,sitting in their 

tents as ,the K~risas e:pl".ing rains turned the dirt camp 

streets· to.,knea-de.ep .quagm1Pes.- ·• 'l'he1r.lot was only . 
. ' . -~ 

somewhat •brightened by the JJeople of Topeka who· tried 

to cb.oer th~ ,boyfl witl:1 biankets, straw for the tents, 

end wagonloads • of' p~es·,. eakes and . doughnuts to supple-. . . . ,· - . . . . 

ment the g~itn rations of the qua.,rtermaster. 

But at ltu~t orders e'ame .that the regime11t was tcf be 

mustered into teder"Sl service and shipped to San lf1"aneisco 

.for .further tra:l.ning and ~ventual duty in the Philippines .. 

On May · 16:, 1898,, .the reg1men:t entrained .for Cali:for•: 

nia The day 'WSS one O·f typical . confusion nnd disorcl'er,. 

as the Topeka State Journal reported. The · men were 
' '

ba.ffled by co·nt'lle·ting commands.. L't,, Col., Ed Little 

was absent uptown on personal businesa * and Majors 
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·whitman and Metcalf 1~ere lei't with the task of breaking 

campj striking _tents,. loading wagons, and sending them 

to the depot. 

''About this time.,tt the Jou1..nal reporter :wrote, flLt. 

Col. Ed Little• ln his full regimentals; a clean &have 

and a haircut, and with his teeth in good condition 

for service in the Philippines, arr1ve·d.., .. 

ttThe telegraphy office at :the} depot was kept

busy by those ·~ho wished to telegraph their last : message 

home;.. 11fle: membeI•s .fror.i one .company were wrapping up

their lrJ&tches, labeling them and ·sending them home ••• " 
-~ . For a t:ew days Kansas n~wspapers had little word 

, ,

or· the regiment,, except- for an occasio:oal _ item noting . . .

their progress westwar9- along the Union Pacific line 

to San Francisco", The .State .Tqurnal noted on May 20 . 
. .

word f'rom Denver that the:· troops had had only one raeal 

in . .36 hours, the.ir rat~ldns having been sent on too tar 
,)

ahead. of the tralnti 

If the Kansas boys felt their welcome worn thin

in Topek$; and the trip westward wearying, they round 

a sunnier clir11ate and e: wariue~ reo.eption in San Francis-
coo However, there wer•e- some not..;so-ger1tle . Jibes m:ixed 

with the wester!n hospitality, The San :i"ronoisco Chronicle - ··----- ------
of May 21 ·reported that on_ly · four o.f the 12 companies 

in the 20th Kansas wore Army blue. The -wrfter added 

this uncomplimentary description! 

. 'fhe:re was a wonderful variety of , travel-
stained mid WPlnkled civil:lan. cloth.es, with 
nothing to distinguish off leers from pri vntes. 
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Light colored canvas · cart~idge belts ·wer~ 
buckled around .faded cu.ta.ways , about pecui...
iar sack coa-t;:s ·and over .ancient cloth ot many 
hues •. Grimy, , a"'lshaveri,.faces completed the 
suggestion ·of' a hasty depe.r·cur.e from hoi:ne
and . a rough..:and:---ready willingness to · appear 
"any old wnytt pending the oomtng of the 
government out.fits for which the plainsmen 
could not wait in their eager"aess to be at 
the front .. 

The dat.e of publication of the following· letter, 

il'.l the 'l'opeka Stat-e Jourt1al1 is uncertain., but ls be ... 

lie\;'.ed to be about May 25, 1898. I t is important as 

be:tng 1represent~tive of the :t'!.rst real corpespondence 

rrom. the 20th Kan~as. .E. W ... Elli$, the w:r>iter; was the 
' . . . '

,Tournal* s :apecial corre~pondent._ His la tar f'a.te is 

u~inown, ~oweve:r, as only th1~ee articles. by him were 

d•iseovered. · His .first letter follows: 

F'rom the . State ,Journ~l-' s Speole.l Correspondent 

SAN' FRANCISCO 1 M$y' 22, . . .
Kansas i$ ho1101 .. ed aga l n • . Lt~ -Col. E .. s. 

Li.ttle '~ins the .first :·rnan to rep.art to · bead- ·· 
quarters in San Fra..i-icdsco -of · the $rriving ._ 
troops. Minnesota~ Colorado, and Webraaka 
were all here bef'o1~e Ksnsas but Colonel · 
tittl~ , wa.s . the .:rlrst to Qffioially announce. 
ne ·d:Id th1s- ·early Sstttrday .morn1ng~ • .• and 
received a COJl'.tp~iment for his promptness .... 

' '

The wax, fire bas ~a.kened in hini. From 
the extreme:s of luxury b,e has come to the · 
extreme o:r · dlac-ipline and toll / where mo,rn•• 
1ng., noon, ·. and nlght · the demands of rigid 
rules compel vigilanee· nnd ~eJ..f' .... dental.,... 

As he was a moralist imd· :phiJ.osop11e.r 
in Kansas, so is he .a soldier here.. Satur-. 
day .nJ.ght as , he sat ih his tent ·· ente.rta1n--
ing 1'1Jajor.s Def'drd,- Fred BueJ'lsnc; · an9- two : 
newspaper men, I asked him how thls ' com-
pared with · life at the lia tional /Iiote17. 

•,. '· . . .. '~ ....... ~ --
,, .

He replied, "This is nqt half bad. n 
The tent was lighted with but a s1rigl·e 



tallow candle,' a bunch of straw covered. 
the floor and a simpl_e cot adoi-ned the . 
interior... Outside the night was dar.\{ arid 
cheerlea-s a.nd the ·rain pattered down on 
the tent in .ceaseless monotony. . 

The present white -0ity or the Kansas 
troops is known as tlCsmp .n1ohmond.0

It ls la:td' of£ very 1:,;ieely on leve-1 
ground in nearly a . square, wt th st).'"ee.tei · 
running east and west.",. ~t · the hea_d oi' .•.•
ea.oh street is a hydrant supplying spleri ... · 
did wate:rl.jl · ·

. The -~ibley tents . the men occupied .a.t 
Top·eka are in us~ and plenty o:f clean 
straw is .furnished as is also redwood and 
cedar ·1n i'fbundn.nee £or the st.ovea ,.,.~ 

The ,.dti:u~ns. of ·asm Francisco visited 
thee camp today t~i th fruits; cakes, pies., ·· 
and sandwlchesand -dealt ·gene~ouslywith 
the Kansas·,contingent:~ . 

. !n the morning througbout •the .var-
i -ous struets of the caup:· the boys were 
playing ball with ora.nges-" •btts~els of 
which had been dumped irk the c-amp- 1l"bey 
sell at five cents .a d.e~en · in the n1arket., ••.

• '. . • ~- . '> ... -

..· A much inore strict regulation · is beipg 
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enforced · tn rega1"C! to .. Vis1 tors .· flocking . in-
to· th.Et camp. ·_·· In · fact it. is at:victl:j prohib• 
ited wlthout 1,.ermiaslon 1:n the shape of . 
a written . orde-r., . 

. Around .the . environs" women, good and · 
bad, pass 1n great numbero but the troops 
can conve!'>sa wt th them only ·over the ·fence,.. 

Jt:.st when ,the Kansas tro;p·s 'will be 
ordered to . the Philippines is -he.rd to atst.e 
at this writiri.g., . It does ndt look.· now like 
they could go~ a:way_·ln a .week .at lens.t .. 
The-1 'lll"'e yet: u.nuni:formed · an~ unarmed.. In 
the · meantime tl:l.ey are be.trig d:t .. il.led ss 
much. JlS they can stand daily .. : ·· A broad 
boulevard,. wide:r ·than Kansas avenue and 
equally as smooth, runs for a mile out 
of . Golden Gate Fa:t?lr, . rlgnt '}iaat ,'Camp . 
Richmond, forming ~- splendid drlll 
ground. · ·· 

.I talke{i toda:, with a sailor named. 
Bear, .formerly of Burlington, Kansas ...... 



The voyage trorn here will _ take about 
30 days, ; allowing a stop en route r or 
coal.. The d! st,;ance .ts bet·ween · six and. 
seven thousand miles.,.,~ · 

The .San F'l-ancisco papers are inclined 
to poke a little f1.m st the .Kan:::as troops beeaue;e o.f their, 0 variety of tu;1if'orms." · 
one pap-e:r- .dubbing . them the "B.agged __ .Regl- · ment~tt .. Ju1other said; none l{a:nsa;s . regi- . 

·meut arrived in des-tit·ute c11~cuw..s'bance1::1 ..
But as fine appearing _ raen they a.pa eompli-m.ent ed. tt . 

: The · citizens,. however . are mltiring 
it'l their' fft'o:rt:e to aid all troops and 
have raised a naed Cross'' fund o'f 
f18,oqo to care i'or the voltmteers-.. 
. . . 'Fruit is cheap., ... C~erries are._ so:l.(l at 12 .1/2 cents a pinti. an<l a dlsh of 
strawberries and · 0 real . ereamn ci,,in be 
gotten t:or 5 oenta . at restaurants. 
Great . boti(J:ti.ets 0£ 'flowers a.re . hawke(j 
ahou:t by :ftreet peddlel"S f o~ ' s dime . 
each, a drug on the market ... 

At ,midnight it · is still raining and
the woather f or·eme:s t ' p;N:Xl:1..cts a wet Sun-day.: . 

Verily the Knnsai:3 "rainmakers" are a 
success.:

The Ellis lett~r, while not t .oo bad a Job of' re-
po1~ting, ls .full · of journ~lese and what. today would 
be consldered c11ch~s .. · 1100,. ther·e le a note o:r part lsan 
w:,,iting in his prtdse oi' Colonel Little. _ It ~is inter--
eating to oontvast Ellis• · letter ·with the personal 
letter :Crom a 20th Kansas soldier, -also printed- by

the .Journal.. 1:Iere aga.ini, the date or the ol:tpping 

is unce~tain, but it ls. probable that the letter wa.e 
dated i•ia-y 20., 1898 .. · Th:itl is as . it appeared in the 
Journal: 



_ T.ed Montgomery, who enlisted in . the 
20th Kansas~ writes home to his ,parents, 
Mr. and f&irs. F .•. _ '.!) -,. Montgomery, as .fol-
lot-rs t 

Abm..i.t · 500 ·of -thisi:. Ka.nsas reg:tment went
·co -the Sutro salt 11~ter baths today and
had. f :tne cleaning up., _ 5a1t· tiater takes 
-the . scales of£ bett.ei.,. than Tresh •1'lfater•, 
and the most oi'us -had s:oalE>s ·a11 .ove;r;. 
We are having a g;r,e.at ttr.11:e ha1,.e. · The 
_stories you· hear about . our. su!'i"er:lng for 
grub are not _ true. -.. We haye _had ·plenty 61' 
:rations,- or the kind turnishe<:i by the 
gbir-ernrr1e1.1t,. a:nd those who -do the most 
kicking are really 1 i ving better than 
they did .a.t h.o-me.,· 

There ha.-s been no time het-e··when we 
did not bav-e all. the meat, bread~ pota .... 
toes and cot.fee we ·wsx1ted., or if we did . 

_not,. it was · the fault of our" C.olID"nia·sary
offi~ers;... 'l'h:e girls here are t'he: :flirtlest 
I t-::,r,~f s~·, , thougll tnayhe it appears J;Jo be--
Cf;!US:e -they are boiling over w.i th p1ft1•iot-
ism~: I had ·a: girl with loose hair all a--
round her face · wa1.lt right up and lttss me,. 
and ! have never seen her betore.. She 
sait.l: /t:(ou daa;r:,. nobl,e heroes, ho'11 I love 
you iiilltn 

· Yo~ bet our officer-a are J:u.tving _Ja_ gay . 
old tlme-wfth the. sweet t:rreatures 7 but some 
kinds ,9f' -- girls __ like. the . privates better _ 
than_ the shoulder strap men$ for -they say 
:tt ntu$t be a high~r pe.triotis_n1 which lllakes 
·a man enlls} i'or fl) & month . .., :r donlt 
much patriotism about the joba we· ,are hold .. 
ing hero... Ii' being fed. on jelly cake and 
strawb.e1,,rl~s and-being -.followed around by
the prettiest gi.rls I over saw is patriot-ism.,. :ttt's lots of f'un to be a ·patriot •. · 
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A men can't tin"'n ar<>Und. here without 
i'indirig 1'1oWet•s stuck into everything,. We 
are k-ePt: covered u.-p like a , grave on Decor ... 

-af;lon -I)ay .. _ .They even- put £lowers .around
:Q"t1r~. plates of beans, and . my gun barrel · :ts 
ru-s·ted · about ;three inches . down -- on ~coount of' 
the i"lowera that have be0n stuck into it., It 
looks like. a comic opera to see a soldier~ on 
pi.cket•.:marching around with _a big bouquet 
stuck tn-hi_s_~'t;Un; bl.it that,· is 'a sight you 
can see ~ny ,day here., · But the girls do 
beat all- · T~1ey are g.iving -us so mu.ch cake 



that Col.onel Little issued an order that 
they should not be allo'Wed to come into 
oamp wl th beskets of grub except to glve 
it to the quartc.:n':master,,. 

Do you thlnlt they pay any attention to 
the colonel'? . Not much. .About 400 of' them 
climbed a high -board -1.'enee which is aroi.m,d 
our camp and carried eake around among us~ 
lU.rls must thlnk heroes are bri;l.lt out of 
cake .. An order- was issued yeste:vday that-
we must quit . giving_ the .girls our but;tons~ 
It . came too lste, . for there is hardly a 
button in · ctm1p e;zeept those used for · su.s·~
pendars,. though we won• t- become so i~iossy 
wlth. our new- u t1:tforn1s -when we get them" 
Tn e general wontt_tell U:a when we ar:e going 
to- }fanila,, and of -eourse this leaves us in 
suspense .. · I eantt understand why the com::... · 
mandet>s keep so secret about the movements·.,
If they told us it was_ a secriet there isl:l1 t 
a so1rl1er hepe who would give ther:'l away. . I 
had a p:i.-0tui~e taken yesterday in · the act of 
sho9ting a Spaniard ·which. I send you in this 
lett.er ••• 
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. lnt.imate,. almost to the point of being crude, full 

of eol1oquls.11srns, nevertheless, :Montgomery's letter 

is' .far 1not-e ir1ter_es1;,ing than the difi-patch of Ellis. 

Rtch in tleta11 and color, the soldier's letter- closely 
,J .

approaches the feature-type correspondence of today's 

j ourne 1 ism. 

Kansas ~,E;Jwsp~pers were not the only: p1..1blioa.tlons 

wh:l,oh :found ' it worthwhile to '. print the soldier _ le tte:rs. 

The Tope.ka Daily : Capital on May '31 carried a reprint 
. ,.

··....... 

art.icle fP01n: .Sa:11 E'rnncisco newspapers bearing on the 

20th Ifanses.. The. c·api tal a:rticle f'ollowst 

Tl'1e Kansas .soldiers at San JF1:'anciseo a.re 
attracting i:lttentlon, generally favorable,, 
but sometimes unf'avo'.I"able •.

Harrison Gray Otis, lately appointed . a 
brigadier general., is editor of the Los Anseles 



Times-.. ln a reeent ls~ue o.f' hie paper,, he 
sai.ct, regarding tl:le fu:n which the 'Frisco 
ps.pe1•s have been poldng at bhe Kansas troops: 

. riThos.e lads from -Kansas may }')..ave to tie
on thE>lr ba't.Sr but if. they get aft.er the 'Span-
.iards the dona may t1m:l it neoessa:rsy to tie 
on thair •he.ads. The prairie-born boys ·demon-
strated thel.r f1ghttng capacity ln the 60,t s 
on many a blood:y fLeld, and let us not . f'orget 
.that, K~msas in the last 11ar~ .sent more troops 
to the _ front in proportion• to popul:ation t,han 
any: other $ta.ta in the union.. The sunflowe.;n 
soldiers may not be much for pretty and -
P,icturesque, hut we aro w1.ll:tng to back 
their valo?' a .s long ~s there- le a. shot, in 
·the looke1,.Jt 

The, San li'ranclsco Chronicle printed some 
slurs 'against the . Ran sas :reg[inent, nµd a d!;ly
:or :cwo a:f'te~aJ?ds the · follow ing appea:11ed in the .San 11lrane1seo- Call; _ ...._.....,_. .-. ··..

"To the. Editor of the Call. 
1trn Sunday morning• s issue of the -O];u-on..-

iele appeared: 21n article which was :supposed 
to give -the readers of the paper · some id ea 
of t;he camp llf'e among the soldiers of- tha 
Ea:y district,., 

tttn commenting upon the condition o:f the 
nien; ·the .reporter, in his .ei'i'ort to make a 
long arc/t:tcle, padded it with slurs on the 
l'{ansae boys, · and .in ' justice to them -I desi:r-e 
through the colunt."1S of your paper ;to inform 
the .1.11!sguided. publte·· regardlng ou.r condition. 

· " 'Itj\J-,he f.'irst place, the•. 20th fieglm¢nt 
f':ror~ Kt!nsasJ enjoys -. the d:Lsttnctlon •· 0£ being 
the .rtr.ij:t regimerrt ·of . volunteers mustera-d 
int,o thf ~erii~e t>f "the Unitecl States , govern- · 
ment. ·,.· ';!.'bis . fo.c.t a.lone accounts · for - th~,·pre-
sent dilapidate~ eonclltion •of' th~ men~ and 
there.e ta, I -trust,, no- one in San Fronolsc:0 or 
anywher~ else wh:o }1ill place dress :f'lrst and 
natriof;lan1 seaozjd at the pre.sent time. 

• lt'J)he I(ansas voluntee.rs ware .mobil,ized 
at. tntf -state captta1. 'l:he ,men were told to 
·t:ake noth:tng :, from their hpmes with thern~ as 
the .government would outf 1 t ·"tlwta" immediately, 
and not one in e.very 100 took a c-h~nge ·or 
clothing. · 



'!The regiment lay in e amp at Topekti:-, 
Kan.,. f ot> three :weeks, :eud during that t .imo 
it rained every day~ · 

nAfter three weeks of 1nud. and rain, dur'-
ing which time tJ:1e only sults of clothing pos• 
sessed by the n1en became ;~agged and their . 
shoe a wore out, ol'ders vtere rece1·ved to leave 
immediately :for San franc:lsco. · We .were told 
that out.fits :v;ould be issued upon our arrivel 
here, and n·ot one man grtun;hled . ,1hen the or~ 
d-evs to move came, and :what ts still more 
remarkable,. ·not one i;taoxi out -of a ful.l reg$- , 
ment deserted .. , 

"While ·en t'oute hel?e we were forced to 
live .five d~ya, cifr three days t travel · ratl ons .. 
The m~n wer~ -mostly quartered in common clay 
coaehas, and iseverijl times cpfi'ee was not 
issued. unt-11 tbPeEr "or four· hou.rs after 1neal 
time; still Uo ma.n._/g rtntibl,ed~ Nearly ever~ 
man in the reg1meht _::ts the son of' a veteran"' 
!t will be r 'ememhei~eirJ, tliat :Kaneaa wan popu ... 
lated With vete.ra."'l's 'c'afte:r the Civil War, &nd
the ·. same staunch quallties '·which 1.m't)ued the 
soldiers of •61 to w:tn their b~ttles is . in-
herent in their sons,..· 

"When 1-1e arrt,.red • within the boundaries ot 
Cal.ifomi(;\, -0ur ~tomachs were .filled with t t1'e · 
best edtbles . by patri9tic 1,1.~ra<an · al.o.ng the way, 
and o~ heat'ts made happy by presents of · . ·. 
f -let;;ers.. Our reception in ·this . at-ate was: 
a most ho·spitabl~ one,; and the ?ansaa: lads 
felt . that he1.,e were p ,eop1e ·wno :realized ·· that 
we were .lesvtng good homes to go 1rito a land 
tmknow-.m to us,· .ready to lay · do1-1n our l1ves · 
that tbe honor and dlgntty 0£ our nation 
be mai.nta:lned.. . Slnce our -al:'ri:val in th.is 
city : we havEL recei·a-ed the best Qi' treatment 
at the hand.a of . the1 citizens{ and to the 
P,atr:totic.- women of' . the Red gross S0!'.!1.ety 
and ·to. t~os e . who· have ao kindly asJ1ieted 
us, we_ w.tsh to return our thanks. .All we 
ask• of those .who find · a ploasu?e in comment .... 
inf~ on otir cond1tion ts to wa:tt until fie. · 
havE, been · gi van an opportunity pf demon-. 
strating ou.r true wo1~th. Then. if we don •t 
credit ou:v-selven as loyal Amevicans ·should, 
wa will merit the unfavo.rable coimnent.. Our 
battle c;rles are: tSta.nd,·up for tansa.st' and 
t Remember the- Maine l' 
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11 I tr-uat thts ·Hill ca.use those who have 
seen Tit to, •guy' us to think and not speak 
rashly.ft 

A 1~11sAs vor.qrmrmR.,.
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It is inter-esting to note the cpntra.st in thls stiff, 

formal letter,,- written expressly .for publication, . and 'the 
. . 

ea~y-go:tng ye·ttara written ·1ro friends or relatives 

which were "borrowed't -by ltanse:a n~wspapers f~ ;publtea~ 

t ion. · This baa :to ditf erenee 1n style ls the quality 

wt-doh aeaounts .i'or the g:r~eat -vaadability of the s~lclier 

let-ters, bright spots ageinst the dull, ·are:b backgrou..""l.d 

of 'the Jottt>¥}allsm of tl'ie da:y:~ 

On June -18~ . 1898,. cd:10:ri1·ll lr'uns ton reported to San 

'Frahciseo and :took ove-r comnmnd of b.ls. :r_egiment~ Bis

-arrival and the -0andid opinion of the 20th Kansas 

troops wefre duly .:eeco1'-da-d in letters sent back home. 

It was al'.s.o about this time that the letters home were 

fi11sd with cfomplu1nts of' the :_ regimen~ being' kep; out 
. J . . . ·,. . . · .. 

of' combat foi, further: ,t;raining in Sat?, F1~a.t:telsco. 

On Ju:rie 2$, . the Topelrti Dailz Capital reprinted the 

following filo_m the Pllrlington News: 
-, . . ' . . - . . ' .

l3URLlNGT01'T, _Kan-.,· June ·24·~•---Tne -Ifews .
has th~ ·.following frO!JIJ. a member c,f Oomptn1y 
E, T-vnmtieth Hegiment, · at Oamp I-1'.e:r1'i tt~ 

tican1p · Merritt~ Oalif., June 19., 1898-· 
the tinie .h~s con-10 .,to · swenr arrd we are not 
slow in doing.-Jt either·.• ·- 'l'he third ex:pedi• 
t:ton will start aoori and we are not to be 
wt th it~ We are well di-illed and equipped 
f'ar hetter thari·' some that have a,1ready !?;one., 
so . we know that _is not ' ·the reason we are- left 
behind., . Tl1e: boys have wci:t>k6id ,hard to le arn 
the duties ·a£ soldiers arid 1~ee1.:·discoura~"fed 

"~-o know. that w-e :ar~o go for some· ti.me yet.-. (PCO:C""""\ . .
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"The 'Seven Devils' have :·been aeting 
as. · peaeeroake:vs as well ~s difturbers 1n Co ... 
E. I . .r any raember _ or the company happens to 
get caught :violating any. of the rules ot· the 
c.arnp · h e is brought- before .• the ! }evils for · 
tr:ta1.;;. · At .fiI>t1t _ they-t•te-re- senter:u:rnd to be 
throtm .. a -certa in numlJer of fe·e-t in the ail" . 
i'rom ·a blanket-~ This wtas not very success-
ful, -- as -the boys cd11slder-ed it .free trans-
_portation,-. eau~ing us to lose our leisure 
hour.s and .much exe1"tlon ... { ~fhe Bena tor. · _ 
he.ix{•t ~ecove~ed J;rotn 'the effects of ;tt yet.} 
At ·a llle&tin-g. ._ of _ t he De.v:tls we agreed •·· to throw 
1.1p .th~ blanket m;id use _the $·tra1, :inst~ad.. . We
·hexve :found: it to be .more sueeess.f.'ul _ .. in gain.-
ing the desired effect~- '11he s :~:riap has :not · 
'be~,n 1.lSed _ £.or a week, but e:xpe-et it ·w"'l 11 have 
to -be used on some of. the new recruits as 
soon, a-s they srrive,. 

ttEv-ery one is anJt:tous to see the boys 
that. are e.om1rig. · · It seems like a lette:r. · 
f~om b.-0me •• ;We do --• not ' kl'lOW who t:hey are . and
some ,are :v~lf'Y :a.ruclous to know. 

"We have less s fckness now than at any 
:ti~e stneEkwe . c.ame here. At<- f lrat the boys
did not know how to take e::u.~e - of themselves . 
:i.n t:b i-s clamp climate, bt.itArre g~.tting to be 
old rough and re-e.dy B_tlldie1 .. s noW,o. · 

iiy heat': a merohei"' :of the 20th K.v.I. sta-
ted in a iet te:i:- home _ tha:t -tb.e Ii~_ns-as •1,.egiment 
was the. • J>oorest drilled or .. any in: .csmp Me1>rl·tt" 
I believe .the po_oi .. b_qy ,.1as sufferl~g- f:rton1 a · 
sacl ,case of homesfckn~ss, :(' .or l'1"e . Eire ' as -- goot,l 
as•: ~lle best .. _ Please Q.O -not believe such re-

:.i,qft~:• ,. ~he K an1U1$ boys will· not. :be behind :I.n 
ariy:p1~i_ng if' .1,.t is, :lll the 1t~ _ power to he 111 
fxiorit. : Otu• eoloxiel is with us, how., · and we_ 
expe·c.t ::him to 1nake a n1-1tnber of changes in the 
camp _ dµt:~es. 'there 1:a nothing 1:tlm -·a change--
send · us to . Manila: f .or .one:,. ·· 

0 rl' t . T., n· .;,. .;, A r· ""W";•tfl-. :nv 0 -11:-, u.,.1v-, ·-"'•· Jo·_· ,..,-,._ 
. . . . 

On June 29, ,the Capita~_quoted ~he ,Al:>tlene 1iefleotor's 

reports that several letters hnd been receive(l from Abilene 

boys - of the 20th Knnaas .·(lx,pressing <liaappolntmeBt at. being 

eon.fined .. iri barracks whiJ.e other regiments_ nsail cheer-

fully .forth to bring ald to Det-rey at Manila~ lf'he boys
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know the reason and some of them tell it, reqfresting 

the home f'olks not to ·give it away. 'l'.be: tr,ouble :ta 

with 1nef'fie1ent1: undisciplined and undrilled of:tieers1 

officers ignorant- of their work and tmfit, in General 

Mer!'1tt•·s exper'ienced Judgment, for ' the dutiae ;that 

will devolve ljlpon them ln command 1n •the enemy•s. cou.,-

try• _~o 

Hope that !vuns:ton -would prove better leader than 
, , , 

Llttle was expressed.' J.!l such l~tter.s as thie ,. reprinted 

in the Qapltsl on J'ury--6. fne letter wae to , t;,1dney E" 

Blenkam, day clerk :at th'~ Union Depot Hotel, and vl~s
. , , 

written June 28-. The letter $aid in part .: 
) ' .. . ,-

, , 

Colpne1· Funstorf took tul out this m6Pning 
for the first drlil ·we ·have . had. Colonel 
Funston ls popular 'w.t th the. boys$ · as they · 
did not i'ruic;y l1&lng under Lt. Col.., 1'..i·ttle,_ 
who knows veryllttle qt: Army work ahd dis-
cipline. · ·· 

Funston is also not much of a dret.;s 
parade soldier but the boys thinkhe 'wlll 
take care of' us if · we get -in a .fight~ 

In studying _another di -SJ.)stch trom Ellis, the Topeka 
. . . ' . . .

State Jqurnel•s. special eor1~espondent in San Francisco, 
·,

it is interesting to note h1a persistence ln '!;he theme 

that the- Kansas boys were being rniatreated (despite 

opposite opinions- :tn private letters being s8nt ·home). 

This stoi'y appeared ·1n the Journal; and was datelined 
. . . . . . .... 

San Frai:ic:tsco, .July 13: .· ' . . 

The f'eat:ure .. o:f today in the daily whirl 
of camp 11:fe waa a revolt i11 Go. L, one tent 
of men refusing to g('> on drill hecause of 
the quality of :th.el!" meals and the amount. 
'l'hey· claimed that tbey could not stand the 
hard work on the amount 0£ food given them~ 



This is · considered · in A1"'my lews to be s~dl• 
tious and a $tap . towards mutiny. · Just what 
pun.:tshment will be- given them· is not yet 
known., but . it -1:s .. s . fact that th& ~o-ys in 
more · companies tban. I. have f'reque1:.1t occasion 
to complain of the · s~me >state of afi'airs. · 
But they seem for sQrn~ eause to be unable · 
to z,emedy the 1uat t e.!'• "'The,y "klcktl and 
growl but 1.t ls ·wasted on the de.sert air a:s 
a - rule .. 

· Colonel Funston goes out daily w:tth h1-s . 
'regiment . nnd . g i,tes the ·· cot~ancls 1n· g ood · style 
and Shows · a marked :tmpro·vement each day...

Very :t.ew pa_ss es were given out tonight • 
J.. general o:rder issued todp.y :from headquar-
ters stated tJ:;la.t those desi-r1ng to secu!'e -a _
pas·s must · be 'a'ble to repent the general 0-vde1"'a
:and have, Jl general ln:rpwledge ot sever:al . S(Hl- · 
tions . of' !tules -ang . ~egulat.ions ,regaPding '; 
guard . duty.. Imrnediately arter its: issue 
the niajo:rity of ;pt-tvatea decided that . they 
·had no business up toii-m and n few corpoPals 
railed to pass muster before their compa11y ·
oom."llander~ _. It will probably inere-ase the 
u Jumping· of the g,oord line 0 again.. -

M-aJ:. ~urgeon <Rafter today recommended 
that ' the eanJ.P be _moyed to the P·reaidio • . He 
thinks that it will be a decided -improvement 
over the . present . quarter:s,. The groµnd . ther,,e 

. is not sandy.. . But the fog and · cold will · be 
equally as bad e.s hare. The barracks a+'e--" 
roomy and cqn. veni.erit at· that po int and ·· empty 
bttt the undors:tanding ls _that'.the tents will, 
be still us~d.. . Uncle Sam e .. -ridently -thtnka 
t:he r:snsas -troops -are a a.et of heathens m1d 
would burn up the quarters wood1. a:.,d 
otherwise contaminate_ it-.. . ij .. 

B.su~d . and per_s isten.t ··drill ls being 
given th1¼ troops l'lOt:J. - Be-re -is a dayt a 
programine:· Break£ast at 6t30. Fall in 
line a.-t 7 ot clock and out for ·setting up 
exerci~e for nearly _one how, then· the 
whole· r ·egiment · out tci the Presidio for 
regim~nta1 and battalion a.rill until ll 
o'clock,, then into quarters for dinne:l'.'
and at 1:-30 out for company drill for 
nearly two hours. -The rest of the afteti .... 
noon the men are -gi v~n to cleaif guns, , sew 
on buttons., wash, etc,. Ji..fter supper, · 
comes retr:eat and inspection 0£ guns and 
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woe to . the unlucky man who has a :speck o:f
dust on his gun barrel or & button ot:t hls 
blouse ••. "' 

ELLIS 
Of' course, not all the soldiei~s wr·ote cheerful 
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lette:Ps, and undoubtedly the:1"e were, hardsh:tps and suf.fer-

ing, • . Here ia a 1e·tter picked up in the July 18 :11opeka 

Daily Capital f'i-•olll Salina~ sent .from San ·n..ancisco ,July 

lLp

I am nearly dead. with a hard ·cold on· the 
lungs and can not get any medicine· for l t~ 
We had a , qorporal die of lung fever and he 
could not get treatment. 'I tel1 you it ls 
something awftil. I went on the aick · 11st 
this• morn,ir1g and it would a:stonlsh you to 
see il!hat· tb:ey ga¾'i:l the boys and . myself .. · Four

;:pie.cas of\ chalk~ .f'or colds settled on: the . 
, lungs.., I te';l..l you the goverru:.'lent doet:1 ·not 
·earre f'or_ its: s"oldiers:.. A soldier In· Co~. 1J' 
died yeata:rday 1from spinal meningitis cf.nised 
by not having ·p1,0Jtier· care. I wish. you would 
1,ut this in the paper s-o that 71;,u can tell 
what ·Ile soldiers a.fe ··gettt ng •. ·• we afe going 
to be moved a mile · or t;.:;6 to th1f_ :north •-to , 
'the bsrracks .of' San l<'r.anclaco, GQlitorniEi • 

YottPs ,-
PRTVATE; F. A .. POWEL!, 
Go~pa:nY .M, 20th 1"41.--isas.

In general• :mos·t soldiers- dete$ted. lettera like that

from Powell., and it is di.fflcult to pass i··on the ·. a.ccu.racy 

of such r-epcfr,ts. £i'or example, ·two letter.s were quoted 

in the July 23 eapH;el from two Topeka boys,, den:fing 

the reports of t .he unsanitary condition of Camp !,1erritt. 

In part, one wrote: ·n1rhe- badness o:r our camp location 

has been greatly exaggerated. We ht:1vej had considerable 
·. ~-

sickness, !. t is true., but I doubt i:f the c.arnp location 

has anything to do . wl th it. e • •Even the surgeons dif.fer 

an to the cause of ou:r ill health, which,- bf the ·way, 
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has- also been exaggerated.- Some of them s.ay it is on 

account of the campground:. Our own Dr. .R-ai't~r says 
-it ts not so much on ae-c.ount or the gJ?ound. a·s upon the 

elosol;r crowded condition: of the men. He thiriks if the 

rt-1en and tents we~e scattered out tY1ore the camp would be 

aµ health;v as it could be nn-y-w-here._ As a -matter of fact 

our sickness ls due to the great change of- climate and , 

nothing else.;.,, .,:ti 

?rospeeta ror the :veglinent' s removal to the Fbil-

ipp:tnes aoon·beeame the common topic of every letter -home. 
The· July .31 Capital ~ontsined this typteal gossipy note.: 

,Guilfoi'1d Dudley, _ Esq.: _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ • _ 
, Dear Sir-- Ih- E~ Manahan ls entirely 

well again.·.-and has -·baen tor some· t:Ltrle~ .r ·.
,w,a:s troubled wi th mi so.re arm for on.ly three 
or.fout' days. 

' .

Our camp has been _moved .• two ;-blocks · west 
.of where it -was -and the doctors tl:dnk-it 
worse than· the. ground _ we had. at .. fit>r-; t •. __ We 
drill about fl ve- Ji,-,urs a · day now $-nd :t;he 
bala.,11:c~ of the t iroe are . privileged to -le ave _ 
camp until 10:30 p;m .•. ,. at l>Jhich time check -
ts taken.,. 

The prospect.s for going" to Manila are -
altmi a<i:cord~ng to the latest rumors but the 
most of' us he.ve . learned to pay very little 
attention to .rtunors, and I guess. we 1n•a
dest:tn-ed to fight sand f'leas for somG t.ime 
yet. 

. -re is true, ·I am sor.t"Y _ to 3ay, that . so.me
of- the of'fioers l:new very little about niili ... · 
tary t~ct:tcs-_~ -- _ The last two -days _. the regimeni;al 
drills have J feen oonciu.cted. by Drlg. Gen. King. 
Ha is a . :fine 4,~111 master and .a niee ttllln. - '·

Th~ rat:ions hGve been rather slim le;tely, 
and.. I understand the quartt't:.."maste:tJ· sergeant 
is l.lnder ar1,,est on account of' s'9lllng provis-
ions i'urnisbed £or our pegiment. 

JERRY C. $?RI!iGSTEAO,
Go .• A, 20th .IC.-V.1~ · . 
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The camp life st San Francisco was not all 'drill.ing, 

and polishing, and cl.eanlng.. In o.ff'-.. duty· hours there 

was much horseplay and sport. And. there was - some f:ric-

-tlon aa men from the :Plaines or the .far west rubbed elbo~a 

for the fir-st time with the e-astem sons of bankers and 

iriduatria:I.ists. It particular object o.f Siioi--n wa.s: · the 
-.

New York regiment, the "e£.fet.ett easterner,a as some Kansas 

'V'Olunteers ' r~ferred .to them in lett~:t>S home .. 

The Daily na.pital (date un.lt:nown) quotes pa:i.-.t of a

letter :from a 1l'opekt\ _l'.,oy, Harr,- E • . \fagner 1• t -o an H. 0., 

Alexander~ telling of _a raid on the Rew York regiment 

by men o.f the Ka;Ylaas• !o~ia, .and Tenne_ssee regiments: 

The 'tfow Yorkers, are a peculiar lot of' -
fellows, &.'1~ are .ao . :tmtn~esa-ed vilth-themaelves 
that they wi11 have nothing to ·do ·with any 
of the rest or--th~ boys., so tbe boys :from 
Ten..T'l.ess.ee, Iowa~ a:nd Kansas regiments ,ere·
going -out tonight to tear down the·ir· tents, 
and aa they are ahdtit starting I w11L ~alt: ••• 
Well, they 1:ui,,re returned, und :tha:tr :' m:tnsion
was a . aucees·$ fr-om eyery atan:dpptnt _.;, ·- .• The
report is that not , a tent ts , ~t!fndlng and 
most of . the poles . broken in two. Some of 
the boys returned with >b!"oken fing~rs -,. 
broken .faces, s. nd god only knows how: _many
brok~n nos.es. -, rt niffy be necessary to re...-
'peat the lesson before they will show · us 
the necessan decency we demand,, but we 
can dolt, and will .... 

In connection ,11th this f'eud with the New Yorkex,s, 

the wri~er discovered one particu1ar>ly interestlng lette:z,, 

reprinted tn tbe August 21, 1898 Topeka. Dail¥ Capital~ 

this cor:respondence is of interest because it is a 

good example of the level o;f' ·w:rr:tt{ng whlch marks the 

informal ttreportlng0 of the Jtansaa s oldierfJ... Th~ 

letter was written by Joe W. , Murray who.# a.t' .ter the war, 
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returned to Kansss to begin an outstanding newspaper 

career ·whieh ·only i'ecently ended with his . retiroment 

as maneg ing editor or the Lnwrence ,."fou:rna1--WoI'ld ~- The 

Capital :r-ep-rint follows: 

ABILE!:fE , · Aug . 20--A letter from Camp 
~qerrlt.t from Corp. J • iJ.., Murrtay oi' Co .. L, 
Twentieth Kansas, tells 0£ the disappoint-' 
ment of' the boys in not _h eJ.11g ab le t .o go 
to Manila.. ·He says: 

nwhatever hope was evor held by the 
20tA itftn sas of goln g · to the Philippines has 

' been. succeeded by deep and overpowering 
dia.appointm.ent.. The · announcement made this 
morning ·that ~he trnnsports Scandia and 
Arlzo:na had,. ._ been held haek at the very 
hour or de.p.e.rtm)ce and that no more troops 
m~re to r:i e · sent to the ?hilipptnes le.ft 
no room .for· hop.a. Ori Thuz,-sday the regiment 
had been :roused to -n:ew. life by the promise 
f'r-ont'General King 's . own lips that· it would 
be sent to P!a_nila. as soon as transports 
could. possibly be procured and the dlssp-
pointmen t ·.ts greater because of that pro• 

.,inise .. . . Of course, the boys realize that 
peace wltll every concession from Spain 
,that the United States demanded :ts better 
than war, hut all _a.re ve1,.y, \l'ery anxious 
t0 _)60., 

ttcompany L~ can bo ,ast of some _s.ctual 
service, howove-rf even _though 1 t shall never 
wade through blood and list:.en- to the music 
of bullets on the gory .field.. On. Friday 
evening , just as most of the boys were . 
going to bed, nn order was sent to the first 
battalion to .fall in tinder arms. In less 
than two mlnut,es .from the tiroe the order 
was g:tven, Company L .. was on its way to 
the parade grotL'1.ds., l-ihere the bet talion was 
to assemble., Not a 1uan knew why he was 
called out~ but every one did as he was ·to1.d 
without question., with the result that our 
company was out of' camp before the others 
had. :formed. When the company reached the 
street 1 t was confronted hy a.n angry mob 
o!' over 1,000 men who had assembled to 
'lick' the New York regiment out of its 
boots. Captain Watson at once deployed 
his company as skirmishers a.nd moved them 
down the road wt th fixed 1)ayonets, · the mob 
giving awe.y, though w:lth bad grace, before 



the sharp steel. Some were disposed-
to resist, and one, a rne.mber of the Iowa 
regiment, was 1,-,ounded · 1n the temple w-1 th 
a bayonet. . The prompt and determined ae• 
t ion of Company ·L. broke the sp iT>it o:f 
the mob and order .was restored ai'ter 
Captain Watson had cleared the street,. .... " 
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The ceaseless drilling and the an."'tious waiting for 

actton was to drag on :tnto October. In the meantime 

the lohf; .t'rict:lon between Ed Littl~, the politician-

soldier,. and Funston, the 1"egiment's (H>lonel -, erupted 
s 

1n •· open dispute"' The time had come for sevez,.al pro-

mot:ions iri the regiment.. Little ,11as aware t~..at Funston 
- ' ' 

had already submitted. a list of men to Governor Leedy. 

But tllo former governor• s secretary b9lq.ly submitted 

his own- list for pro1t10.t'ion. Tho resultant olS.sh nearly 

ended in a court martial f'p.r L:tttle, ' tmd ·the affair was 

not · entirely sett:led until Leedy lef't the governor's 

office after the November election. 
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Cfi,t\PTER 17! f ... 
THE r.rrATENTIETH KAr1SAS A'fJROJtD

ttI wontt belie~ve we • are going un.til <t feel l'xn 

aeas;i~lt,:tt ,.Co~onel. Funston d.ecl~1.--ed when. informed by

a newsman that his regiroent, the 20th Kansas, would 

go. to -Manila, af'te; Jl 11.,l 

But the long-antj;q ipated orders at last came throllgh--

just in tirne to interrupt the hoiling feud. betHeen :B"tunston 

and Little. On October 27, the 20th Kansas began . the 

month-long voyage to r•'Fanila ~- The A~soclated _Press sent 

this d-ispatch: 

SA!<T FRAUCISCO..;,-.The- United States trans• 
pQrt s teame~ Ind bfoa ~ailed th:Ls · aft e.-rrioon fo:r 
'Manila, having on board the .first and second 
battalions ot the Kansas 1?egimertt, under com:--
mand o:f Go1qnel ~'\mston.. At revellia the reg-
imental band joined :1n., and played the Jayhawk-
er regiment's 1'i©-t):ting tune, "A Hot · Time · ln the 
Gld irown.0 Befor.e 8 .o'clock the companies were, 
in line and the equipment piled in r 0gular .ro,is 
upon the main parade gr·ounds-. 

·At "9 o•cloek the .. assernbly was sounded·, the 
,signal .:for breaking C!L'ilP; and as if by _ magl-0 . 
the white tent;s swajred tor. a moment and ::fell 
to the ground ti Quickly the .. companies w~e 
formed ,in regimental parade~ the first. battal-
ion attired :in the conventictnal blue unifOl"ms, 
and the departlng troops in the -whlt.e duek un1....
forms of the tropics. 'I':µrou.gh .the Presidlo gab.ea 
to the mtisie or , the band end under fair s,dea, 
the parade s~arted £or the transport Indiana. 

The lfne moved through the Presidio gates 
up Lombard, to Van We,f:!s Avenue, thenc.e to Market 

1. October 28~ 189,8, _Topeka Daily Capital. 
. . , ......... _. . : \ 



and down Market to the ferries and to the· 
Indiana., anchored at Pier ·27, Battery Str-eet. 
doclt-- .... 
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If the Kansans had left their nati va land behind, 

the politics of their state was- still with them, and pol• 

itical elements in the regirtient kept alive interest in 
·,,

the ifovember election. 

On November 8,., the Topeka. £sill CapitQl recelved a 

wire dispatch from· San l":rancisco which told of: the abscmtee 

ball~tipg by the· regiment. Voting for troops on the Ind-

iana took_ pla_ce on t,he docks at Hano.lulu.. 'the Itewport 

troops voted while at sea .• 
. . 
:11 'rbe .m.en and some of the officers took a llvely 

( 

intepe::.it in the elect:i.on.,ti the dispatch stated., in regard 

to the Mewport. ttp1aca.rds were hung conspicuously at the 

various vo·c1ng ·points of the ship extol11ng the merits 

·of: this or thet candidate .•• ,.{)f 360 offiee!!B and :men, an 

estimated '2.50 are duly quB.lif'ied voters ... - This battalion 
C . is said to he ._ strong for Leady. Its commander, Lt. · ol. 

Little, who was LeHJ~y• s . private .. secretary up to the t i.'l:le 

he was commissioned by his superior, has done large 

amounts of elect i.oneering among the men ever since the 

regiment ar:r>ived :tn San Francisco. n 

'A Honolulu dlspatoh, by way of San 1,;rancls co, .. dated 

Hovember 9, tells -of voting by those from t he trHns:port 

Indiama. ft The count of ballots had not been .t'inished when 

the ship sailed. and results w:tll be cabled from Manila.,lt 

the dispatch said.. 11 The ballot box .was. placed· on a. table 

on the wharf • . When the election board w~s cho!Sen, the 



officers !'ound that they had been turned down ,and not 
_...., .. ; 

a . man with the shoulder <strap . was made a member.....About 

500 votes .. were cast,. •r 

The ltansas voluntee1 .. s ·who cas.t their ballots out in 

the Pacific;, tar i'rom home, at lea.st had the -satisfactim, 

later, of .finding that. thelr votes jibed _with opinion . 

a:t 'home, . turning Governor Leedy out of .office, ai;1d electing 
. .

W .. · E ... Stanley on the Rep~blican t ioket. 

Some of .the boys .round time at Honolulu to get letters 

off to those at home, recording their impressions or the 

voyage and Hawaii. The informative value of' the latte.rs: 

is , sl,ig~t, put they nmst have brought the islands . a little 

clos.er to l(snsas n.~wapaper -x-eaders o 

TJ'ie Novemp~r 2tt. Topeka Dailz Capital reprtnted part 

of a ' letteri'rorri a Paola trooper-: 

PAOLA, :KArl., Woven1'ber 2J.--Victor · Allee 
or the 20th Kansas Regiment» now on its way 
to '.t-funila, is writ:tn.g . some. intevesting Iet'-
tEfrs home.. The reg:tm.ent reached 'Honolulu 
at 3 o'c.lo'Ok on the morning of rJovemb:er 5.,.
F.rornthls point Mr.- Allee writes: under date 
of. !1ovemb:e1" 7 to J. T •. I:ilghley-of this place 
as follows: · · · · 

"After hl'eakfast Claude llelman and myself 
t.rent in town and .. visited the Royal Pa lace; · 
Hawaiian. National Guard Barracks,: liawalian ho._ 
tel, Qu.een' s falace and. several otheJ? places 
of interest i> ~·

nzn the Royal · Palcaee we were :ln the throne 
room and explored ab out to out., hearts' con.tent--
! ID:tght add that we were not invited into the · 
throne room, but entered by the ald· .of a window 
that · had been . le.ft unlocked • . 

"After th.is we went to call oq the Right 
Rev • .Alexander McIntosh, of St. Andrews cathe-
dral, to wborn I had letters o:f introduet1:on 
from a mutual friend whom I mat · in Colifornln ••. "' 



''Honolulu ,is quite a metropolitan cit,--... 
of 35.000 inhabitants.. It is hard to say which 
nation has the iliajori ty ot the population• but 
Engl1s? is the u11.1versal lang;mage~ 

. n·The · city stretches :r-or quite a ways around 
the sea shore a.nd is well built wtth asphalted 
streets• a horse car ·line, fire department, 

· watert-tork:r, ·ele'<:i-tric plants, foundry, schools 
and .some of the .. finest chu1 .. ch buildings to 
be round anywhere4 · 

it In the . old. town the streets sre very 
narrow-~ but in the . 1·ast built part the stt>ee ts 
are wide and the -i,u ild :tnr.;s are of' brown stone 
,~nd p:r-essed 'brlck •• .• n - . 

8J 

A a!mil-ar letter was written by a T:opekan aboa1"ci 

the !fewport., whioh did not -reach Hawaii until after the 

Indiana... 21.'he Topekan•s letter was ·printed in the State 
.- . ; 

Journal on Deeember 10: 

The :following is s: letter received by
Bruce Wilson 1'ron1 his son, Wilbur· lt11son, .. 
who is with the .20th Kansas volunteera. '.l'he 
letter;: is dated Honolulu, November 18. 

''The Mewport arrived safe in harbor Wo-
vember 1.5, but we d.td n;ot go ashore until · 
noon .of the ne:g:t day. •°ihen we arrived in the · 
harbor it 111as dark so we anchored: and waited 
for daylight,, but wben it came w~ had to wait 
until the transport Pennsylvania steamed 01.1t
so we could get u:p to the wharf,. We were en-
tertained by a -crmtd of native boys from 7 to 
1.5 years old who -dove lnto the water after 
coins tJ:'i.-at were tossed overboard by the sol-
diers.. They never failed to bring them up. 

''The rfowpo1 ... t touched the pier at 12 
o•elo-ck. T"ne boys ware eo anxious to got 
on land once more that. they climb~ci- over the 
s ldes of the vessel without e command... The 
guards s top-pe,d them.. · 

n •Turn them loose,' cormnanded Lt. Col. 
Little, and in less than 30 seconds not a 
soldier remained on board. except hospital 
inm.ates, guards, and prisoner.a. 

nI was among the first to get off and 
went at once to the house 0£ Dan H. Case. I 
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took lunch here and he want into the gar ... 
den and picked banana · •paptdas, • ·a ·fruit . riim• 
ilal:> to muskme;ton but grows on a tree. We
also had some of the famous Hawaiian 'Poi.' 

''Honolulu is · a modern city in every 
respect. It is the most beautiful city .I 
have evel'" visited • . ·· '1'he people deroaild the 
best o,f everything. ·The houses are mostly 
of' the Gothi.c style. Some a.Pe ·1s.rge and 
handsome pala·ces 1,1ith beautiful lawns.. Oth-
ers are :Sma,11 cottages ·w 1th a· yard of trop-
ical plants and trees. 

nThe palace once occupied by Queen 
IJiliouka:leni has ·been ·conve:rted· into an exec-
utive .,building. ihe two courts are across-
the street. The soldiers make excursi,ons 
into 'the crouritry and see such sights as ·· 
oxen drawing ·ploughs. 

wwe bad a nice voyage across the Paci.fie 
and with thet exception of the last three days 
the -water wss- very calm. We sail tomorrow · 
mornlng lJ.'17 f'or Manila.· •• ., " 

A:fter the brief stopo-ver in Honolulu,. the Kansans 
_, 

were B'oon on th~ir w&y again~ . across the Pacific. Mean-

while events . t-Je•re moving tor-ward in the Philippines and 

it wa.s not to be the Spanish whom the Kansans would 

!'ace as their foes. Frederick Palmer,. in reviewing his 

11:fe · as a coi-•1. .. espondent, 111'1'.•ote of thls period! 

nsoon .after his fJJeweyt!!.Z victory word 'v,1as pas·sed

.from village to village that h~i•o Aguinaldo was returning 

from exile to start a f'resh lnsurroctlon under the protec-
'· 1

tion o:f Dewey's magic • . Then our ~oldiers landed, to the 

surprise or the Spani:ards .~ As Spa.1~ was a.t war with Amer-

ica, the little :Local Spanish garrison must 1"esist our 

attack on manila i'or the honor of Spain. ihe natives 

took 1 t for granted, at first, that the object .of the
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great republic' in sending an army waa to !Pee the Phil-

ippines and make them a republic~,· Although only a few 

natives understood what a republic meant.,. all welcomed 

l t .tf 1 t wo-uld fr:ee ·thora from Spanish rule. 
n:rn the taking of. Manila we · crowded the al?b1istiee 

a little b::,: raising our .f'lag . aft~n• tne arrnt.st-loe bad 

been actually signed. . At home idealism and r;iational srJ"J-

bitions mingled in __ 9ur victo:tJy emotions. War l tself 

had won for us what pe$.oe.t'Ul l'»b-Or had not wo:n. ·Dewey's · 

guns had awakened. Europe to a - sense of' our importance for 

l1h:teh. our schools-, . 0011.eges• industrial a..,d Jntellsetual 
. ' "

strength had not received recognltlon4 ·, We we·re ushered 

lfto the ,family of na'f?1ons as a firnt-clas.s world power -0.-.0 112 

The arrival of the 20th Kansas . in the fhl 1lppines 
! 

wa~ marked by a .epl:urge o:r letters from the soldi&ra ... 

The letters give , a cleat> picture o:f the situati fl?:i in Manila~ 

as wel 1 as the opinions, and . re~ct tons oi' the t-1riters to 

the country, .tts people and oust'omo. Such letters, natm."'-

e.lly,. bear no sembl~nce ·to .·the .for-m of news stories 

written by the proi'essional correspondents. The . mof;t 

important :facts a:r>e often buried well down· in 'the body

of the. letter. Nevertheless~ the .over-all ·p~e:sentatlon 

of lni'ormation is good.. I-!!Xeerpts: from some typlcal 

letters fqllow., 

Manila, P. -r .. · 
Dec~ 13, · 1898 

We have at last arrived at Manila,. without 

2. Frederick Palmer, ~• cit• pp •. ·131-1320 



losing a rrian on the trip. We have bad one 
o:f the most success.ful voya,ges 0£ the whole 
outfit,.. One of, the. most, pecµlia.r features 
of the trip was that when we pa:sged the 80th 
degree of longitude we gained a day that we 
did not• see. It was Nove:.1her 14~.. We went 
to ~¢d :nonday night and awoke Wednesday morn-
ing. 

When on parade you ought to · see the 
e-olonel and the mafor on their native Ji>r-
ses.1, 1.-1h:ieh aI>e very small; and when the
otf1cet>:s are on them they appe1:1r still 
smaTler·'+• The _ fW:ddle nea1,"ly ·. covers the 
horse;, and when. tha ~addle blanket ls also 
on:, one can scarcely see anythlng but the 
head and tall .. 

. · 'l'he Spaniards ha·;re all lr1nd'.s of arms 
hidd,en in the wall a.pound old i•Ianila. The 
authorities EWe .findirig something ever-y . day. 
The Spaniards have made large :ro.oms ln the 
wa;tl, and filled inant of them up .with arms 
and ammunition, and thep sealed the entrance 
up so that-. it is dj,.f'.ficult to loente them • . rt .1:son1~ ·b1 accident th8t some ·or them 
are i'ound"'-• .J ~---

Manila, r .. I. 
·nee. hi 1898 

We · arrived here a.11 :Pigh.t and are hav.tng 
a pretty good time-.. Only drill one hour 
each da-y-..from 7 to 8 a.m., when it ls eool. 
But we have to go on gm:.i.:rd duty about evet•y . 
f'o.ur days. That is b-ad, as we ure · 1ocat.ed 
ln the to1;tghest pl~ce in 1town.; right on the 
b6l.y and nci.ar tbe slaughter house., whet-a . .ell 
the murders · are c 01nmi tt-ed .. .... 

T~1in•e is a lodge- here whose members take 
an oath to kill a soldier every week s.tid 

they come pretty near doing ,it~ too" We 
make them walk a: ·pretty straight line at 
night. If we see . any one come w:tthin s. . 
hundred feet we get our guns on them and 
make the.:::1 hike out the · other way. 

'I·wo of the l;linnesota. boys were killed 
last night while on duty.. TheY are the city 
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.3. Letter from Percy Barsh.field, Co. B, 20th Kansas, 
later bugler of' the 20th; published in the Kansas C 1 t;y 
Sun, January 20., 18991' . · -



police, which 1s the worst Job he1~e, as tl1ey 
have togo into all kinds ·of places .. I 
expect • that will be our job .next_, as t ,he Min-
nesota ·boys are going ho.me, arid ne will 'have 
to take the:tr, place.... ... · 

· All the high of;Cicers a1,e . stuck on our 
regiment, and we have bQe.n big people i,:1 th 
the. regulars; as we are the best drilled · 
:r>egiment nere, which la saying a good deal, 
as there ere about25,000 soldiers here; 
but we are hard to beat. I think we ca11 show 
the regulars soBiething· if'' we i::;et a chance, 
vihich we thl.Iik we iv1ll., a:a we are .looking 
.for a i'lght about ·. Ohristmas, · as the insur-
gent . ob. ie.f E.tay$ he: ls going to eat all the 
Amer.leans arounq here .. 

·The horses here . are about as large as 
Shetland ponies ., · and everybody rides, fop 
1:t is pretty hot; but :,l: have seen lt hotter 
in Kansas•~ •

.. · There are · a,bout 150,000 people here and 
the st:ree·ts are about as wide as the alleys 
tn Topeka • . The houses ave!'age ln s .ize from a.co~l shed•· to a barn. :I· dontt know any-
thing ·about the country., as that is where 
~he · insurgenta, are en.camped .. 

_ l have go<t a good partner end we, are 
mnklng aboUt $100 per month, ns there is 
only on::, other barber . he1-.et and he is drunk 
as long as he . bas any . money.• .; ..4 

Manila, P. I,. 
Dec. 9, 1898 

••• The ..first thing that caught my eye was 
the number o:r two-wheeled carts used for 
trans:f~r 1ttagons ... · Each cs.rt was drawn by 
a native ox -with horns about f'our feet · 
long. 'I'he horn i 's not round like those o:f 
our cattle, but 1s flat and grows backward and upward. 

We walked along up tbe street and saw
people loading and unloading sugar,. rice, and 
hemJ?• Pretty soon we care.e to a ·bridge across 
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the river and at8.rt.ed across-, when a guard 
stopped an.d told us we would have to keep 
on ;the l:elf't ... hand side; es everyone is ,1:e.ft..-. 
hand:ed here. 

Just then the str.eet, cars came along.,, 
They ar~ drawn by . th:t?ee hov,ses,, or ponieJ:t,, 
I might say, bee~use I .don't believe thare 
is , .a · horse in the city: thrit ·w:t 11 welgh ov.er 
700 pounds:. . . The driver stands on thk) :tront 
plat.form with a . llt.tle brass whistle · in 
his ·mou t h and he lreeps .it blowing and· popping 
his, ·whip ·a11 . the time . ., · The o:ne that drives ' 
the lead horse ,talks al.ongside with a wh ip · 
but no whistle.- It , cost.a 2 -cents :tn na tiV'e 
money to .ride · on the street ·l:nars, · which would 
equal 1. ceHt .ln our own ·mon.ey4t . 

We walited on ucl?bsa the b~ldge and pretty 
soon we cam'=' to the wall tJ:iat surrounds the · 
old ol.ty~ Tliere Sl?G two 1tialls.,. "an. inner 
nnd an ou.ter · one., YoU have to go in through 
a: 'gat~ . ana. dt-1.rw .... hrldge E;tt eaeh wall . ..... 

_ A_ft1er ·dinner, we. took in the city. The 
streets · :are .narr·otv an .. d paved with · cobble 
stones,. The sidewalks .are very narrow; 
there being barely I"OOl'll for one person to 
wa.lk in lot.a of pl.aces .. . ·The buildit1gs ·are 
la~ge ru.1d soem to be vacant. on · the ground 
i'.loQr anct the1,e a1"e heavy iron bars and
s hutters beforce the windows ...... 

The · town was ft:1.ll of soldiers--Bpanish, 
Filipinos .and our own. There sre J2 .,.000 
Spanish pr:i.sotrers there-. Qt course they · are 
frse to go all , over the cl ty but. they ·ha.ve 
no arms and must report evel'•Y night and morn-
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ing'.,. /ts fo;r r .epdrting at · nlglat, · eV'erybody has to 
ge~ of:f the streets at;. 9 o'clock, citiz~ns as 
well. as soldiers1t 

This: is the old or walled city·.. The 
new part is mer~ mode1,...n but still it is Span-
ish., :};hey -have . some of the i't nest church -
buildings you evur sai:i); some of· them count-
ing up in the millions of dollars •. 

Aguinaldo has -riotii'led Gener8.l Otis that 
ho must vacate the city by 'the 15th. E:s has 
also noti.fied• all the foreigners to get out 



by- that time as he intends to bombard the city. 
na is camped out in the hills back there. I 
talked with some of the boys yesterday. They 
told me that the insurgents were on three sides 
oi: them and tlla:t they expect-ed trouble with . 
thera. The insutgenta ha 11e control 0£ the city• s 
water supply. · •hey also have the powder maga-
zine and swear they wtl 1 never give 1 t up. 
The ,poys said they were going to plant the:tr 
battery today and ·were going to take the mag•· 
azine tomo~row or the next day. so you see we 
are liable to see a little excitemeht befo1"e 
long~·.•• 

. The natives of Manila . if they wear any 
elothl ng at all, wear a pair of light cotton 
trousers with the legs cut or:r or rolled up. 
Some of them will double a big handkerchief 
and wrap it about them: where it will do the 
most .good./ Some of the high toned ones who 
want to dress up , a little wear a pair of wh1te 
breeches., a nice .. looking shirt that . looks 
like i;t was made or s a:ne kind of' mosquito 
netting, with sta rched collar- and cuffs .. 'l'hey 
go be.x•e:f"ooted and bareheaded and wear . their 
shirts on the. outside of their pants. The 
w-omen dresa a good deal the same way only they 
wear a akirt ·a:nd a waist ,of mosquito nett i ng 
cut low 1n the neck and high in the waisto 
A gooq many qt:_ the children do' not wear 
anyt;bil1g at al:1. 

Some or the women hove the prettiest 
heads of' hair you E>ver saw. It is coal 

- black and nearly drags the grou11,d. They
come out here in a canoe that has been cut 
out of a log, selling bananas; oranges., and 
coconuts. Th.ey look a good deal. 1 Urn the 
Kan:a}m.s we .saw at Honolulu • . 1I'.hey are p1•ob-
ably a little darker and do not have as in.;. 
telllgent a look -as the Kanakas., nor do they 
live in the water so much. 

The,.,bo:ys _are' all sr11oklng M&-iila ciga-
rettes ... ;;:, 

Manila., p,. I. 
Dec. 12~ 1898 

• • .Dogs a re yery numerous heJ?e, and many 01' 
the native fam.:tlies live in on~ room w.lth 
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the.tr dogs and b,orses-.. The dogs, by, the "1tay,, 
are . the worst -specilnen oi' that ari.irnal imagi-
nable.. Tliey ,·ere · poorer than · I ever -thought 
ft possible for them _to 'be and llve. 
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Charles ·wa.it and r went into the !nter .... 
nat:iona.l Hotel the othei .. day f'or d:lnner. I. t 
ls the best hotel in old manila, and serves 
a stx-course d:tnne~.. It is considered a swell 
plaee; wharo raany of the Spanish ofti-eors 
stop. and we were congx,atulatlng ourselves 
on 'be5 .. ng in a nice clean p.l$ce, until ·we 
htappeued to .look over to the next tab1.e_,, when 
we concluded t hat the Spanish and natives are 
all e.like. At the t ·~ole !'our h igh Spanish 
o:t'fiolals ,we1"e Sitting, and _ as soon as they were through WJ.th one - course, the 1-Jldteric 1n ... 
s ·. ,ad of taking the dishes into the kitchen, 
would , s~t them o-n the, floor, ·where n great 
big dog q~ickly cleane<t oft what had been 
left on them. Think .of that taking. place- in 
the ;t41dland pr the Coat.es • . ilut you . see, it 
did -save dish. wnab .. ing-. 

But t h e influence of the AAerican sol ... 
dier is· be1ng felt every pla.ce ·.you g.o -h-ere, 
and he .ts making a very favorable-- imppese ion, 
yet · it ls -di.t'fl-cult to change the habits of' 
l;he native. Down at the Pasig river there 
is a large stia~Gue of Mago1lan, the navlga-
t<;,,r, which was dedicated: over a hundred years 
ago., and the natives use H; as a i1ash . line 
for· ;;frying eloth~s. Every morning lt is- lit-
erally covered with freshly washed o_lothes . ..... 

Dec. 15--This- is the day tb.a t Aguinaldo 
said that he 1v~uld sack the- city, bttt we are · 
still here and have not ,been sacked .. 

1/e have good quar,te,rs, large snd airy and 
lighted by electric:tty. 1rhe on;Ly drawback 
is that all :f\1u.r- companies sleep. in one room •. •-• 

The newspa.pe:t1 field bere ls p1-.etty •well 
covered• there being two dailies run by t 1::e , 
soldierE;1; besides there are .two or three bpan• 
ish . dailies •• - The '.Pil::tpinos also have -sev(;)ral 
~aper_a here. ,, Na tlve grtnters get _50 c.ents a 
aay, Spanish ,_aoney •• ,, 

As , the lett·e:t~s began to f'low beck and forth between 

6. Letter from . F1I1ed .D. Heisler, 20t11 Kansas; published 
in the Kansas Cit:v Sun, January 20, 1899 • 

. - ~ --_......,. .
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craastngly conscious of 'how far from.home ,th$ir soldiers 

were. March 15, 1899, the Abile11.e _ Re£'1ector, in an effort 
\

to facilitate 'the exchange of mail~ p1,.inted the sch~duJ.e 
. ·- . . ' ..

of arrival and depal;"tu:re · of sh:lps . at San Francisco., and 

Hong Kong or Manila:;, · Cons.idex,it1g the inc~eastng volume 

of' soldier nnail, Mail and Breeze ( July 711 1899) . s-aidJ 
. . ; ' I _- ~ : . ...,..,___ . . - - . . .• --~ . 

none thing· tba t has struck us fore lbly and pleased . us 

mightily 111 reading the letters or - the Kansas boya who 

are sevving in the. Philippines, is the almost universal 
-- . . 

cheerfulness and all ar(.)und good nature that · crops out 

in th$ ·I6ttors.. !t seenis to be a hot day lrideed· On the 

. .
to feel tolerably good -0ver .. tt 

On January 18; the Topeka State. Journal · comrnented; 
' ' ; 

f'Tuesduy's mail .gladdened more· trum one uiothar•s heart 

in 'l' opeka.., It brought the .flrs'l:;c letters from the so1-
- . . .

diers the 20th R'.cnsas Volunteers since they have ·

reached l'lfanila .,n 

. The Journal t-h<ari qlloted extra-eta fi,om a letter from 

Chs.rles :Rimiaey, son of Street Commissioner Ramsey.; 

Manila!! Philippine · Islands, _· Onit~d. State~ 
of America; Dee:o 13, 1898 .. -I. i'orgot to wish 
you a me-rry Christmas and happy New Year .fo.r 
they seem a. long · way ,off .· for · .1 t is ao warm 
hette • . It is -warmer here .. -than we have ever 
had it at -home though the mol:'nings are cool 
between th1"ee and .• seven · o'clock. It is .so · 
waru.1 that the soldiers are not allowed to 
do any work between ten and three o•clock, 
except:tng the guards... The kind of guard duty 
we do is tbe same as a policeman,- . except that 
ti1e have orders to shoot: on the least nrovoca-
tion. . 81,nce we have . been here .the members •. 



of . our regiment ha.ve knocked over about a 
dozen wl th the butt :ends .of our &;tu"'ls--that
i~f the natives. They are the dirtiest peo-
ple in the world • . Just think of it; here 
is a. ctty with 300,000 people and no aewor ... 
age and · the tow is on a dead level ••• 

You 1.-now that our li11es are within a
half'-mile · ol' the insu~gen t camp and we may 
have trouble with them yet,. 

Aguinaldo llkes the Ame:vie~ns nnd thinks 
they ought to keep t1anila and the sut'roundinga 
but not all o:f the 1.slands--only what we have 
'Won !'rom the Spaniards.. .I think if' ·the off'i-
cers w:111 use a little discretion we wi 11 
not have trouble w:1. th him as he and all his · 
men like the Ameri~tu1~ as they call the sol-
diers ... His soldiers and the · .Sna1:iish soldiel"s 
would like . to enlist in our ann Y• They think
we have a, lot or money. An enlisted mart gets 
$31.,20 · in their, money. we have our laundry 
done for 12 l/2 cents a month.. . You c~n hire 
a native .for three Ame,:i:,ic·an dollars a month • . 
These natives are clean about theil' persons-... 
oleener than a white :man. They take a bath 
all over every day but .. keep their dogs, chick-
ens_, monkeys and horses in tl1e same room wiiti 
ther11. The]r- dontt wear tnuny clothes. 

I was down to the sLaughter house last 
night--they eat horses that tn ... e too old to 
work, and dogs. We have to keep our chic1{ens 
pen.'1.ed U.P as there are none but game chickens · 
here. '.i'he beE.;stz ot burden are men and the 
water buf'falo. I have seen a man ·carry 200 
to 400 pounds on hia back and the bu£f'aloes 
are · yoked to ·a two-wheeled ce,rt a,nd •·with 
a string through their noses _they are driven • 

. · lie live in the toughest part o;C town .. 
'lbere is a large cigarette .factory close 
by and ·the boys go d .::am to see them .make them
and they- always give us a .handful of c:tga.-
rettes. They are a good deal better than 
five cent .cigars wa get at ·home and the 
cigars are simply f i ne and we can -get the ,
best -for three eents-•they would cost 25 
cents at home. No one smokes a uine or 
makes his own cigarettes here. W$ get 50
cigni-•ettes .for a nickel~ • ., 

I have met lots of .Topeka bovs in the 
otbe:t" reg::truents hers.. The- soldler•s that 
are here now a~e very homosick. There 
a:c>e no white women here except a few of.t'lcers' 
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Another view of the Filipino people and customs :ts 

presented in this letter .from Pvt"' T. w. Frittz, Co. L., 

to a Topeka 'relative,_ published by the DallY Capital on 

January 19. It is . . _inte1"esting to ~ota the comparison of 

the lf..a.nsa.s City .-and •the Manila handling of livestock, 

-ndded interest :for. jtamra.s readers. The letter, in part, 

rends: 
December .14--11e carne ashore last Sun-

day and have .fine quarters in fact, our 
battalion has the best quarters of any reg-
iment , here. We are 1.n· -t\ big warehouse~ oll 
t'our -companies tn one room upstalrs~ we 
use the low·er .floor .for a dining roo~ ••• 

Ea.ch company has two nati-:vea hired to 
clean up liI'ound ·the quapters, and · to do the 
washing of' the nten ••• The na.t lve:f here are 

. very f;riertdly and think · there is no one 1 ike 
an American.. '?he small boys on the streets 
see. us walking along and call out: "Amer- · 
icano n:rucha viaho" (wano meaning good). ·· 
Mallo is: thetr word · for bad and -they say 
the Spaniard is "mucha m.allo.u 

·· It ls an amusing sight to watch the 
_ youngster$ dt>ill. · They will get I>ieces of 
:bamboo, get 1n the middle of the street and 
go throtighthe manual of arms better than 
a. good many of' the soldiers. 'l'hey hang 
around t•1hen we eat and gather -up the scraps 
that -are :teft. i'hey wl 11 wash our d1shea, 
help us c1E>...an -our guns, · or do anything we 
ask them. 

There ia a: c lgarette . i'actory about a 
block ilrom our quarters, where hundreds of 
people. are employed .... o'.

'l1he .factory is o\imed by the man :who 
owns the bu.ilding we occupy.." · He is an East - . 
Indian., has a fine education, ls a good loo.k-
ing man and .. is worth el:ght or ten million 
dol1ars. :His wi.fe is a native. They live 
in a part · of the building occupied by th() -
factory• Some of the boys, in . golng through. 



the factory the other d11y, made a mistake 
and: . got into hi& prtvate res:i.dence .. . They 
apologized and told him they had made .a · 
ntlstake. Be told them it was Ull right 
and invited them to come 1n ~1henstr¢r they 
\<lt;anted to and sent one of his servants 
to show tneiu about the house,-. 

: L::u,it night we 1~e,nt down to the pack-
ing h i,u~e to watch them kill horses j .· hogs 
·and oattle.. 'l'he hous·e is not much lik e one of the Kansas City pack!i-ig houses, but :lt t's 
quite a. concern. They conLinence ktlling at ' 
9 o' cJ.ock ....... that is, horses., and cattle. 
They donf t kill any hogs until sf'te.r mid- · 
night .• T:hey, lead the animals to be alaugh ... 
tered out and · tie them to . rtngs in ·• the 
floor,. . 'Wb.en they have hrought them all 
out, a . bell rings three times. :and they 
eonr.,11enc,e k;tlling .. 

They k ill t h em With a 1tn1.f'¢.. It hes 
a .short, wide blade·, -sharp on .both edges. 
They stick that knlfe tnto the back of the 
neck; right behtnd the· horns, cut the spinal 
cord, and the anL-nel drops . dead.· I wish 
yot1 oo~ld see the stufi' they k:il:l; _the 
horses · and cattle are nothing but skin nn'd 
boncr:L., When one o.f the oxen g et.s too old 
to work any r:1ore 11 the-y butcher him»< · 

I. .eon•t thtnk I will eat -much fresh 
meat, while I s:m here, .although the army 
'beer comes Crom Aus:tralis. I am pretty 
stu'"e I ate a ·horse steak last Sunctai" It 
tasted .pret ty .t;ood, but lf I bad known 
then that they ·butchered. horses here, I 
hardly think I would have eaten it .. 

We can buy ooconut.s for i'i ve eents, 
oranges--dot very good--fo:r two cents, 
and bananas f'or one .cent apiE1ce. All kinds 
of fruit are acarc.,e on n<fcount. of the ln-
eurgenta. Tl1ey won*t allow the natives 
to b:r:tng it in.... That accounts f'or :tt 
being so deat" ... 

. Meoriy all the boys hs~.re bought them .. 
selves nice mahogany trimks and th,os e who 
have not already purchased them will do s.o 
after next pay day.. · We will . have 20 months . 
pay com.lng or! the first of the month • . · It is 
a little ove;p ·$60 apiece, which la pretty 
i'air wages for soldiering. 
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The Astor battery leaves for ho.me to-
mo~ow so that begins to look as though 
Uncle Sam is not loo.lting for:- any more trou ... 
bl¢-. .... 

A soniew'hat :move erudite letter, concerned with t.he 

sruue general~ topics as above, wns written hy Capt. Adna .

o. Clark, Co. K. to h1o wife. in laawrence. Captain Clark 

had been one or "Unele Jintttryu Gr·een 1 s law students nt 
. '

the U?:iiver:s:Lty o.f Kansas .. _Cla1•k•:f :te:ga1 traini:qg is 
s 

in evid&nhe ln ·so:me of the terminology he uses, as 

.well as the interest eivinced in lt-ilipino courts and 

justice. 

An ext raet of' tha letter WEUl pl eked U:P br the Toneka 

State J'ou1"'nel, and published on J'S:nua.1"y 10.. The ·extract 

followst 

There is mall . going out to111orrow and 
.I will try to write my :f!rst impression of 
Manila .. 

I .missed the steam launch so I had to 
· go ashore on one of the little rowboats 1vblch 
are dug out of a log and rowed. by- native 

' F:iliplnos. We were about two hours in mak-
'ing . it.. We passed a 1arge ·stone wall out · 
in the bay·; the boatman got out on-the~1all 
and pulled us up the walled Paeig river 
and got orr near the wall of the city. we 
then t 'ook a natlve cab; drawn by a horse 
about ' the size of a. large dog. The csb ' .. 
wes just large enough · f"or four and ·we had 
to le.an forward to ,keep from lifting the . . 
horse into the air. We then passed through 
tbe walls or Old -Manila across a' drilwl:>:ridge,. 
and through an arc4way exactly de.pic,tecl 
·1n Scott's Marmion.. · 

The . wall is a ma.as of masonrYabout 
20 f'eet hlS-Jl and as many wide. It is llt-
erelly covered w.Lth- green ivy and is very 
roma.n:tlc in appearance. Within the walls 
are dark dungeons some of, which were 
sealed up with prisoners and have not 
since been opened. 



. We passed through a portion of . the _ . 
,walled city which t s nearly all large stpne 
bu:tldin!ls. - '.these · ,are churches . or barracks. 
Tbe1~e are s ome 12,000 $pani&h soldiers, pris-
oners of l:tar,; :wh-o are ltept in the eity. How•
ever, duri ng the ¢ray they g o all over the . 
aityjl any place they plEu1sa. 0£ course they 
have no arms, and the insurgents would :take 
care· of' them .11" they left the city, and we 
would be glad enough to get out of feedlng 
th.om if' they would go away. They, h~.;tever, 
ore vepy 'W'i111ng to stay,, as they never 
fared as well as they are faring now ...... 
Returntn:g ,to· our· tri :p; we passed through 
the wall and out of old Manila into 1i ew 
Manila; tliat · ts, out of one place three 
centuries -beb.1nd the times into one two 
centuries behind the timescr 

Just outslde the wall is an immense 
stone monument to the diseovt?.rer, of the 
island, who was lct.lled there .. . Near 'this, , 
along the river, .the natives were do t ng 
their 1.Jashlng. Tb.-ey ·wash by s tandlng 
down in the r,iver and pounding the cl.othes 
on the rocks and beating them with clubs 
and hoards. · Children of both sexes to 
the · nu.i!ber ·of' $1X 01" more were: help i ng, 
who d.id not l'-..ave a stitch of clothing on,,. 
They wore hangi ng the i.r washi.ng on lines 
t:ted to t he af'oresald monument, nearly 
obscuring it ••• Aft e1" dinner we took a. · 
look at the city., or rather the business 
center., i.e.~ the - Escolta., which resem-
bles very much Chinatown in San Fi:-anctsco .. 

English ·ls .spoken by no one except 
Jtmorican soldiers and not one store in ten 
has anyone who cnn speak or ni..ake any etrort 
to speak Engli sh. I can use e. few .words 
in Spap.ish and I hope sooro. to · use more, 
as ~pantsh is quite generally spoken. 

_ I visited · again the, walled city ·and 
also the police court, -where c:ivil pris-
oners were being trie-d. Of course .mar-:< 
tial law is .in vogue and they were tried 
by an artillery major .. There was a ~pan-
ish and .Chinese interpreter arid -American 
justice was being dealt out. ·· One fellow 
was fined seven dollars ror a triking a 
Chinaman. lf the flne he not paid they-
go to jail and get 50 cents psr day tor 
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working; another, an old man, was up J:or -
beating e horse.,· He looked very troubledo 
I suppose he never had -heard of such a 
thing a$ that being a crime.. It de,reloped 
that the horse belonged to _h1a employer .. 
The old man was released with the lnjunc-
t1on 'to go and r .emember that as long as 
Americnris we1,e running the c :tty he must 
not treat horses so ••• 

We had a grand speetaculnr display 
t his evening. 'I-he De'(.iey fleet at Cavi te, 
about ten ,miles awa:;r-, was practic'ing wl th 
several powerful searchlights o • • 
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Did these K~nsas soldiers have any .opinions on the 

Ph:11ippine ·· issues being debated back , home, or were they 

just concerned with thei r own immediate situation? The 

ev~dence lndic~tes that they :not only did feel . concern 

about the deeper issues, hut al8o that thoy , made every 

eftort to let people at home h.-now what , they were think-

lng. 
)~ . . 

This article, _pU'bl-1.shed in the Topeka State Jo,lr-

nal :on March' 7, 1899 , -illu.strates this polnt: 

KANSAS CITY, March 7.--E. F. Heisler 
/i ;ca;nsas GitI Sun edlto~7 o-f' Kansas City, 
t'ansas., has received an Tnte1"esting letter 
from his- son, F'red Heisler, who is with 
the 20th J:ansas volunteers at Manila, under 
date of '':January _ 23. In a d1sc-usslon o1' 

Manila. her indµstrles and her people,. Mr. 
He isl er says 1 ·.· · 

If one .would scour this city and select 
every man,. woman, and child who has a.Yl.y
education ·at. all perhaps 1;000 could be 
.found t-1ho would gradue te f'rom _ o-up high 
school, and .about 2,000 more would pass 
an examination in our gramma1• school. 
our barracks are si ti1nted rlght in the 
center -of.' the native portion c;,f the cl ty 
e.nd we .have excellent oppo:t-tunities to 
study their character. · 

The pusiness of the o:i. ty is carried 
on alrnost exclusively by .the Spanish a."1.d 
Chinese. , The natives keep the stalls in 
the marke-t house and similar small shops~ 



but t hat is about all. A large majority 
of the natives · cannot count abo1re 100, 
and b.av-e absolutely no idea of business .. 

11:he natives of the country are f:lbout 
.300 years behind the times a nd use only 
the mo·st primitive machinery. The only 
E}Xeeption to thi s is _ cigaret making • .-. 
!rearly e.11 the lumber is sawed by band,. 
the1-.e be i ng but one stearn saw mill In 
the el t y , .and that has only ono c irot1lar 
saw. i 'he pr inters 0f the oi ty are up to 
date only ln one partleular--lithographing. 

Of course my opinion does not count 
f'o.r much, but ·1; .do not consider the natives 
.flt subjects f ':or anne:r,.atlon ar;id hardly 
worthy of a prqtectorate. 

The rural) populat:ton 'ts · so - ignorant 
t hat it would f equire' at· least. -five ye-ars 
t -0 '. educa te theni to the use of t h e ballc-"; • . 

The sentiment 0£ the soldiers is a-
ga.tnst , annexat:ton by a large majority. 

Soon after we arr-ived here several 
o!' the' boys of thi s reg iment coneltidod 
to remain he1~e and g-o into business, but 
m~st o:f them have long s i nce -abandoned 
the ideth ... 
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A study of the .letters home also r evealed another 

common att;t tude: a definite desire to n in..forro11 ,the peo-

ple at home 0£ events ,as they transpired in th.a Philippines q

This attitude is apparent ln this let't 0r .rrorn Capt,. Adna G .. 

Ciark of La1i1•ence, pt1blished in the Pouglas County Republi-

can, March 8, 1899: 

Manila ,. P • · I. 
Feb •. 1, · 1899 _ 

I ha,re been depending on Steele /Kansas 
City s..tar corresponden!7 a!';\c,i . the others to 
1reep you posted on the situation, f:(Ut per• . 
haps a few lines :from me may be . of interest 
to those :who are interested: in Ooinpany H 
and its w,elfare. 



The pays o:C Company li are getting along 
fine. We have been here now two months a.."'ld 
while men of' ot.her eompanies al'e dying 
every day w:tt-h small-pox and other diseases s
my boys · are no.t even sick. We have not 
had a serious case of sickness since land-
:tng and the s iek book has bad but two 
names on it for the last week.. I am
prouder of myboys every day. Instead of 
loating around native d-ives and drinking 
N'beno« they are ·wol'.•klng some kind of a 
gaine to ma.ke a fewhoneat dollars. Sgtso 
Steele and MqKitt1->i_?k and Artl.flcer Lipser 
went a.t;.:i.t to visit tne Spanish 0 sub-ro.arine ·1
:fleet now at permanent anchorage in Manila 
ba.y, aµd while ~ttempting to get a piece of 
woo<i, the Navy wrecking derrick came along> 
and hitching on to the.foremast, pulled 
it out for . the boys,.. rt cost ten fares to 
get it over f ·ro:m Cavit:e on the CaYite boat, 
and required a u sridless number of 'Chinese 
to · get it to ·the barracks, but it le a 
.gold mine, as thePE) is 110 end to the de-
mand 1.'o?.f' 'canes,, gavels, rulers, paper- · 
weights, etc~ The m~st or rather the part 
they have that was .. under wa te1" and there-
fore nqt burned up is 12 fee·t long and two 
:feet in diarnete-r. Campbell Scott, and one 
of the others a.re making eanGs of :four 
difi'erent kinds of wood in dovetailed 

. joints that sell .. :for five doll ors "Mexican" 
and say they cannot b egin to f'ill their 
orders.. · · 

l'vt .. Robert Clark bakes SO pies every 
day on company capital .for a commis a ion .. 
The proceeds from the sale of pies is re-
plenishing the company .fund at the rate 
of not less than f5.,oo Amerlcano $10 
IJMexicanon each dav •.. 

First Sgt. Simpson* Sgt. Haze, Corps. 
Hook,, Osborne, 1lorkmsns, Pvts. Cole, 
1:forthrup, and myself spe.nd our spat>o hours 
taltlng, developing, · prh1tlng and tontng 
pictures of interesting views of Manila. 
Lt. Krause superintends the polishing of 
all relies of wood, and as mopt people 
of Lawr.ence are aware that is: su:tflcient 
guar~ntee of' its thorc:>Ughness. · 

· Pvt. Welch the school teacher carpen-
ter, cabinet maker, etc.~ ts always at the 
bench making something, from a barber chair. 
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to a washing machillee 

PYt•- Willey does the barbe-ring for the 
eompany and for a g,::,-eat many others •• :..Pvts • 
Conkey and Emmett are on. <iete.ched duty 
on the .river g.unboat ntagima Bay.u Pvt. 
l1,\11mett having sePved 1n IL,M .. S .. · navy .ls
a ver-y va'J.uahle men, and is ; ;r believe Y
acting as the ra11king non-com ... of.ficer 
of the ship ... 

Tilton G.ood does anythit'..g that is to 
be d~')e .. - Pvt ... , Sh~rman Heydt is on duty for 
the guard; Jo.a-eph Kendall 1s: assistant , 
eaok; Billy Leis runs the battalion ex..-
eha-nge, whlch so fat' ha.e not degenerated 
into a beer canteen, and is not likely to; 
Orry Owens, the shell fiend, .always has 
something to be looking .after; Stub Q.uak-
enbtt$h has become toQ bl:0oded to llve in 
company quarters and has a l:'oom to himself 
ne.a:JJ the .i'ield and stn.r.r of.fieers 'Whose 
horses he take~ ·eare of., l?trt .. Shirar does 
any e_obbling_ necessary, and $0 i. t goes .. 
It would be ·. tmpos-sible to tell what each 
man .finds to .do, but they are busy at 
:some-thing, heslde& havln-g to do gua_rd duty 
:a.t least every .fourth day.....'.rhe water is 
g ood . after being filtered and boiled ... 
The tempero.ture, is mod:erat-e, ranging :from 
76 to · 90,- the nlghts being cool and plea--
.sr.1nt., ... 

Pvt •. George Messer, the only man · in 
11 who has be.en in the hosp1 tal,. was take:rt 
there with malsria. The doetors at the 
general hospitai said he had small-pox. 
He was. sent to the detention hospital. 
Everything he bad was burnt and we
b_url'lt nemrly everything he had been in con-
tact ~1th in the qusrtet-s. But '?--lesser was 
im.'llune, he had been twice suceessfully 
vaccinated , ( sorno 1-nan seven · times before 
taking), onee J8st June and once slnee 
land.Lng. ln less than a week he was back 
to the b,arracks, and now is :il.1. that· delight·-
'f'ul state called convalescing, and :ts rid• 
lng to Oa.vite;. Cor.regidor, a..T1d other :plea .. 
sure resorts on the hospital stearil launch .... 
But or all things that is tryi1_1g to the . 
soldier, '1diplornaoyn_ . :ts _the --worst.. To 
have insurgents point their guns at them 
and say -Hyou quere comb~te," _ls not very 
pleasing to an .American sentinel .... 
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We have a pspe:P ,raok and _ keep th<n"'eon 
the Lawrence Dail:v J'outanal m1d the Kansas
Oltz . StmJ, _ the onl:y papers sent directiy 
to"-t'.he company-, bot from the press, . tl;l.at 
is t -be Clwistmas number_ reaches us about· 
F-ebrua:t"y 1, the fo llow:tng ye-al"• ••j\

And wt1il_e the Kansas boys wer·e busily whittling 

s-otivenlr canes i'rom remnants of the Spanish fle-et. the 

Filipinos were plotting the;ir eviction.. Oor.r-es.pondent 

Freda1" f ck J?a1t.ner- wrote "iat 01": 
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' st ... .-The natives were .f:tndlng that our A~my6. under 

orders from -Washington" were crowding them to one side, 

as Ma.J. Gen~ Elwell. s. Otis,, who had succeeded 'MaJ .. Gm ... 
' / .

lvealey M .. Merritt in com.-nandJ! very .strictly interpreted 

his orders not to commit himself to. Ag.uinaldo-ts e.mbit1ons ... 

. n'l'he natives saw us change our role :as deli ve.rers 

to that .at: new masters in plece, t:>1: the old .. ?:few and 

old masters hed become triend:a~, . Both were wtd te. The · 

Fllipin,os, thought the Amerio.ans classed them ns blacks; 

and they he.ard . that in America . all b lac.ks · rode in . 

'Jim Cl"owr ,oars.. On clos-er a.cqu.a.into.11ce we like<l the 
old Spaniard in :splte ot his lethargy, although only 

a .few months ag o we had seen. hlm as a cruel b.rute 

who shot childi,.en and o~traged women in Cuba ..... 
11Aguina.1dots old .fighting lieutenants and new 

lieutenants llad: appealing racial propaganda .fo1· rec.:rult-

lng more soldieFS.; Around hlm as eounselor~ w-e!"'e a g1"oup 

of half-breed g.raduates or the l9cal J'esutt college, 

as well as some graduates o.f the University: of Salamanca,.. 
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He conti nued to · spread his organiz:ation to collect 
: .. . n7more taxes to pay for ma:t"e arms . .... 

7 ... F1rederiok Palmer, .£Eo. ~ -•·, P~ lJJ. 
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CHAPTER VII! .. 

111:HB TWENTifil'II KA-NSAS IN BATT'.LE 

If the soldiers . o.t: the 20th Kansas were unaware 

of the growing imminence of a clash :with Filipino i'orees, 
,, 

the of'f'lce:rs of the Al"'m.Y: se·ezt1ed no more .aware. Palmer, 

in · r ·ecralling the 'Situation -as he 'observed it while sett-

ving as a press eor:respondent., · pr<r)a.e11ts a clear' view

of' the wenkness -of the P.merie:an. position: 

Filipino rasrtial confidence . grew aa · 
the '.Pilip:tno army greu. While ·waah:lngton 
was saying that th~ '.si tuatlon ·was well in 
hand, tand :our people h,ad little lde.a of the 
true situation, our ,'4.rmy in Manila was ; · 
-surr'ounded iri ~eige by Aguinaldo.. Erl tlsh 
co-lonial . policy_ of.' .that day would have ab-
sorbed },;guinaldote, orgsnlzation1 given him 
the C•-trapp:ings of ' as a i'igQrehead un-: 
der· advice, :tmprovis·erl 11<s1dett in place o±: ·
that of In.disn rajahs, and wl th .all atten-
tive (1:tspls.y of 1 .. eviews and imperial histr'i-
onics made native enthusiasm the servant of 
empire ·~ But ·the. natlves saw in General Otis t , 
that · eonscientioua ·post eo?amander- of the . 
old army, , a bent old · mt=m in khaki, bending 
over a pile of papers and . reiterating that 
there ·was only one goverrunent in the Islands. 
tb:at __ of -the United States, and . the part of 
the b'illpinos was to_ submit to that govern-
ment a.,nd be- ngood Indians.'"· He never held 
review~, never appeared in . dress uni:for.m:a 
The British would have known just what . 
to -do with the PhilippJ,nes on't of long · · 
colonial experience. ~vashington was :feel-
ing its way in uncePtaintyw-1:th f'lngerends 
st1 .. etched half-way around · the ea·rth. It 
was a str.ange s:ttuation for the United . . 
States to be in, and ·was_ to become stra11ger .• 1 

1. Fredertok Palmer, op. cit., pp .. 131+-135'• 
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The unawarene~s of -~he -im_p~:ndit~g __ eonfli~t _isr,e-
fle-cted in this r0p.r1nt of a 20th Kansas letter by the 

Topeka Da i~l Cg:pltru., . Feb1:usry . 10, H399: 

A letteP was reee-ived yesterday by
a Topeka . f~ien<i frota Arthu~ :P. Jackson, 
eompany clerk r.,f Comp~ny n; · 20th Kansas
In.i'Snt;vy volunteers,. the. company wl1.ich 
Lieutenant Alf'ord was leading in the 
re.cen t engagement'" wi th the ins.urgent-s 
whon he was shot to death": 

IJ.'he -1etteri.s dated De-eember ·17 and 
was ma.iled at Man:tla, _ December ·26 -~- The 
regret expressed .L"l the .first a entence-
tl'.ia t Aguinnldcf d:td not- attack Manila 
on the date _ of the ·lette.I" has probably 
been .fully s ·atis:t' 1ed in view of the 
f'act that r"'tr.. Jackson was probably in 
the s k1Pmish with h is com.p:any when Lieu-
tenant Al-ford was killedj-

t•il?• Jackson gred.ueted .from the State 
University last spri ng a.nd enlisted at 

t he second call . .; E."'ttracts i'rom the let-
ter are as follows: · 

11Phe day of graee that Aguinaldo 
gave- the ·Ameri-oans to evacuate. __ Ma.nila 
has passed, an:d much to 1ny reg:ret they 
made no ef'fort to attack the city, which 
is strongly gar.risoned by our troops and 
an :tnvincib1.0 t'leet in the harbor. 

n I ·was co~poral o:r the gu.arci' the oth• 
er night, and a very undesirable job it 
was. ,As soon as- a sentry makes an arre,st 

he calls .f·or the corpoi"'al of his relief, 
and the-eorpora.l has ·to bring hls victim 
to the guard h_ouae.. I will always ·1 .. emem• 
ber the t':t:rst call for the corporal tba t 
I had to .answer.. It was about 11 o•clook 
at night and as dark as' the dickens when 
two Chine1nen we:ra ~~ught-.: trying to smug• 
gle in some fJilk eafaopy cover~· f~om a 
small ski.ff in the ·pas:tg -lUver. 

*'When I got the±-e he h.ad · them both 
in the sentry box and covered · wi tll his 
Sprlng1.'leld, end the 1'irst thi.ng I did 
was to search them while -- he held his 
bayonet at the pit of' th~ prisoner•-s 
stomach.. I ma.z•ched the two · old boys 



down to the guard house and felt as 
proud as a pea,cock,. ninee this was quite 
an experience :for· me; but a very ordinary 
occurrence ln Mm ila. 

n;.. person ean _es.sily imagine :from 
10-oking at the na·tivea · that the-y are liv-
ing a thousand years or so ag;o. I expect. 
to come f'ac-e to face. with Abraham,: · Isaac, 
or Jacob so1ne: of these days.., ·

,t'The climate "'ts not . half' as warro. 
a.s 1 antteipated but it :l.::i warm 1$nough 
at all events. The nights s~e very cool 
a:nd e\rery night one ha$ to sleep under a 
blanke·t ~nd a canopy of .mosquito bar .... 

JlThe island is f'ull of infernal li-
zards a."'.ld at night they crtl.wl a11 · over 
the walls and ceiling;EJ_,, and a newcomer 
is. not J.iahle to relish the idea of 
sleeping .... 

ni:verybody .sniokes here~ Little 
babiee three 7@ars old- s1nOke eigarrettes 
w1 th .as much eaS$ as a 10 ... y,ear old .f 1.end 
in the states .. 

. tt Aguinald.01 s interpveter 11 vos a--
cross the street f'rorrr our barracks emd
he was :111 the city last 11igh.t o.nd I met 
hire and talked with h:tra until a 'bout 2
o 1 cloelr. -He is s very flne young F'ili-
pino and left home at the age of 10 
and came to this c:tty and attended e:ehool 
at the Uni veraity or Manila~ a -Sp®.iah 
school in the w~led city., 

· «He gradunt eel there and. then went 
to Mong Kong .. . Aft.er studying there and .
master-~ng the Chinese 1 mguag e _ hEf went 
to Tokio and studied there. · Then he went 
to ttanoouver and etudlecl English and came 
11.ome by way o:r San F.ranc.iaeo and Honolulu~ 

. ttnis father is a wealth,: sugar plan-
tstlon owner at Iloilo.. He ~.oe inter-
pl'ete:r-7 is comiqg ln to t .ake dinner w1 th 
me Sunday. . This seems funny, that in 
an enemy's country o·ne lunches with a 
member 01: tbo enemy' e staff\,. 

i, If we keep the islands perrriJtnently • 
we may see some pretty hot titnes,. fen;, llgul- . 
naldo already has an army of 50,.000 natives 



at his command and they are be1 ng 
drt:l.led every day.· • • '' 
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This letter f!'on.1 a.l".l: a.pptu,ently well;...educa~d sol ... 

dier is ·a prime ,e~ample of' informative corre:S:pondenee 

from the Ka.nsans.. Eioept for a. fe·w minor graumul;ttcal . ' 
I 

and eonstruc-tional mfst$kes, the letter could pass 

as a good color- pieee on the li£e ·Of the 20th Kansas 
in Manila .. 1.And a newspaper reader might. search many 

c-0lumns 'before he o1rta1ned ·a better baekgroundlng on 

a lln1ember o.I? the enemy 's ata.rr.0

The '6ball was opened:n on the night off Feb,:-~ary 

4, 1899ir when a body or armed Filipinos refused. ·to: 

obey the ehallenge of an A1nerican sentry,. a · PiJt • 

Graj~~on: of" the Mebraska volunteer regiment. .Grayson 

opened f'ire and the lnevitabl.e resulted, the whole 

line of opposing tro.ops blazlng with gunshots. 

trour soldiers who had shown patience encl discipline 

ln be-ar:tng the native . ta.tu-its, . weleomed the release · from 

horedom,Jt commented Palmer. 'Ihose in hospi ta.ls· who

could walk hurried to .get into ·the f'ight~ lJ;he leath 

tvaa off the hounds of war. They overcame the hand:teap 

of the:tr short-range r if'les by their charges and their 

subsequ~nt chase until the Ol?dGl"S came to halt.t*2 ". · 

1-~or an ove1~-all v:tew of the campaign, it ls per-

haps best to tum fro.n1 the soldiEr~ letters to an inter-

view eomtueted bj a professional newsman, Cpl. John M.

2 • Ibid-•, P• 135 • . 
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Steele. with regimental cormnand,er Fun:aton.. The .inter.,. 

view: was- conducted 1n San Francisco after the ·20th 

l{ansas returned :t'Pom the Philippines •. a11d ;appeared in 

the . l\a.risaa ,City ~ta?,"'"', It was reprinted by Capper1 s 

Mell -~nd Bpeeze 1.fovenxber 3, 1899,..3 
.. , •~:---

.Exce-rpts from <Steel~ts article .follow: 

•• •• Otis' plan of' eanJ;Paign w~ls sbnple; to 
mass . all of bl.a a ve:.tlable .forces on the 
northeaat of the city; to push them rap• 
idly forward in ~ivergant lines,. Ma~ila 
was the handle of the ran; one of its 
ribs- rested along the bay, the others 
radiated to the eastward..-. '.the attempt 
to intereept , the main body of Filipinos 
between the ribs of t.he tan failed and 
then th~ American advance bee-srne atmply 
a series. of plunges northward.~• 

tt I had just gone to bed," said Colonel 
Funs.ton; in telling · of 1t, "wJ-1eh Major 
Metcalf kn:ock<?d on my door and said: 
t'Colonel" it r-0 onl 1 ·.At headqua:r-ters: we 
found the regiment under · ~r-rue; the :men 
laughtng and · Jokirig and ell impatience. 
to lilCVEh T'ney had stooa rnueh in those: 
1:e.at weeks;- but that had been a personal 
grievan~e:•~- Mot-r it \-ias the natlpn tbat 
-was bo:Lng 10$de a tat>:get. Taldng two 
<battalions we broke into. columns o:r fours 
a.ri'-1 took up the route to our previously · 
·designated positi.ons. 

11 Through ·the long night thei~ f'ire 
kept up;..-no·w. ?>agged and slow and then 
bursting 'into quick, fierce volleys;-
Morning,_ so longed for-, fi~ally dawned~. 
What a long night it · we_s ., ... n 

With ·the b-0ginning of' .fI5hting, · Kansas · newspapers 

beg.an the task · of' tallying the ea$ualties o!' the 20th 

Ko.\r.r.. Iri som~ instances, the captains of the compan-

ies sent telegrruns to the editors of the home-town 

1 J. F,,,r further identifieation of' Steele"' se~ Chapter 
!~., 1 Importance ot Kansas Journalism;" page 30., 
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ne.wspapers,, to not lfy them dtre-etly or- casualties. 

Notice o,f such mes sages was promptly printed, and mnny

of these ·in turn were republished by the Top~ka and 

!tenses C 1 t y .newap·$pet1s .. 

In abou.t a month after the start o:f too Mtllolos 
.,t 

erunpaignc,, lt~nsans :wel?'e t'ea<ling a6counts of the engage• 
' ..-.· '

men.ts i n th? letters published in their neWf!papers ..

One of: t11e- mos~ l(lngthy accounts of the campaign, and 

certainly the most professional. of those . by men of the 

20th Kansas, wa:a written PY Oorpor9,l Steele .•. Steele;• 

,a £orr11er newspaper rnan.s had: been' engaged by the. Jfonsas

ditz $ta~ to pr.ovi~ eorrespondence. on the action o:r 

t he Kana.as Pegiment in w:hlch he ,en1:tatedo. Eis writing, 
, , .

for the purpose; of this stud:r,- represents the ePitome 

of' the soldier- correspondence trom.: the 20th Kanaa•s""

His worlt was wi,de:ly reprinted throughout the state .. 

The followlng example of Steele•s wor"~ a.ppea:t>ed 

in the Kansas C:tt;;r Star · as a letter, and was reprinted 

in . the Topeka Dai l;y Capital March 28, 1899. Al though 

tbs correspondence is 'lengthy, It ls quoted 1n ::rull 

here as e prime example :for this s.tudy::
. ·; ··, . .. .'

,John M. Steele, of' Company n,. 20th.
lCansas., writes the .following description 
of the battle or Caloocan to relat1\ret;i 
in Leavenworth.: · •. 

In the Trenches Be.f'ore Caloocan, 
·Febr-uery 9, 1899--we ·have juat .entered 
upon: our s:txth day of fighting, with a 
prospect of several days mor12 be.:fore we 
;finally take MaloToa , the insurgent 
capital. 



Saturday night I was taking in t he · 
eircus about two :m:tles from the bal't'acks 
iro~n 'tho ''call to quarters" was sounded 
e.n"d the .st"artling i.n:formation was · given 
that t .he insut-gents had drlven in our 
outposts • It was the same old ala1?111 we 
had. heard so often, "but there was some-
thing about. this one indieating -genuine .. 
11esa:, and I Wf¼fJ soon at barracks:, 'and ;15 
mlnute·s after 10 the battalion was formed 
led by: Company n-and ,.in comc,iand of Major 
Met·calf Lieutenant . Hardy was in command 
of our compa1riy.. · ··

Meanwhile, Captain Clarke, as' o.ffieer 
of th(!, d.a:y 0£ the outpost, and Lieuten-:-

-a.11.t Krause, as. of .fie er of the guard.,. were 
having a m.-erry- ttme at the outpost. The
Amerloau line about Manila consisted of 
13 d:lft'event -eominands running · from the 
hay on the .le.ft to Malat·e; ruein.g the 
bay on the right, with ~he 20th Ka.nsas 
~u.tp-os t on t .he ext,reme ,left and the 34th 
A:titllle:tty and Ir-ebraska_ on the 1m.,ied iat·e 
right., The insurgents npened . the ha_ll 
with -a concE;}~ted · rittaek upon the left · 
an~ ¢enter or the Am~rlcan lir1e* Cap-
tain 'Cla-rke rallied the guard and talt-
ing a pos:itlon upon the bridge on the _ 
bounda:ry ot PU:t>' line, fired volley a.r-
ter volley, r:etw.;n1n5 the insurgents ·• 
;f :Lre to such good ·effect as to hold the-
:l.nsurge.nts st. bri-y th"1til the arrival of 
the second · a.nu third -battalions., Lieu ... 
tanarit Krause . organized reinfo!'cements 
.fro:m the rellet' guard house and hurried 
.thern. to t-he f'i:rlng line, ·wh.0n he returned 
to ·the guard hous.e and telegraphed Col• 
on;el F'unat ,on i'.or re:i.nforeements .. 

As the third .battalion left the 
barracks we could hear the- fus.ilade · 
from O.apta.ln Olerke•s guns and the occa-
sional boom ot: the dee-p--toned artillery. 
Alm9st at clouble-qtlick we covered the . 
mile and a halt" to the scene of action • . , 
Atter 15 minutes w~iting et _the out ... 
post guard house, Gar·tain Clarke assumed 
comm.and of the compatiy and we fomed ln 
two J..ines to the right and left . or ·the 
road, .facing the ltne o:r attack. I '\-fas 
writing this letter in .the shade of a
tree in front of our llne .wbenthe in-
a:urgents opened .fire, and - I was compelled 
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to quit.. But to resume. 

Compan-,r _H was a reserve for Company _ 
G unt_il the !'!ring began at 10 minutes to 
2 o 1 elook, when we moved, upon the firlr1g 
llne;;; through. water end mud up to ouv 
middles. Lying behind a rice dyke in mud 
and water tlt? ilrad volley af'ter volley in--
to ·the woods-, th~ irisurgents brisltly re~ 

· ·turning our .!':~rtho:- We cont int.ed. .firing 
at 1 ... requent interval-s ' unt:tl ll oi-·clook11 
when a gene·ral advance was ordered:o: 

, The TJtnh bQt tery, poste.d in the mid-
dle of our- lln~, and ti:1e: ]4th Artillery 
on our right/ with the_ other conu11tµ1ders
to the right:t' wo,x,e inel.uded in the advanc:::e. 

ii-ere we are. eall11'.led--at present in a 
huge dJ.t.ch with _eai>th thrown _ up h1 front 
to J:iroteet us frorf1 the · bullets of the in•· 
surgente. We were still. Monday and. until 
Tuesday · when it bece;me evide11t that the
insurgents . were nuass·1ng in ,front, or us · 
t:i:tr a night a.ttnck. Colonel !i'm1s'ton
oi~e-N'.'Jd Oorii.panies . B,. O, and I~ _and ,a part 
of Gompan;r E to charge .tne woods.. L~ad
by Colonel .Ful'.lston on _ the right and _ Ma-: ·

· jor :Me.teal£ . on the left,. 9apta1n Christy 
in command o.f JS, Oaptain Orwig 'with I~ · 
Captal11 Albright in cormi1sind 0£ Company 
C, ruid Lieutenant Alford in commanp. ot 
and the only CO!"<».Tli.sej_oned orficer w:I.t.h 
Company B. The· charge was an tmpetuous 

·-one and was gnswereq. by a brisk £:ire fl:"onr 
the insurgents;. To those of: -· ua · on the · 
Ii1ain flrlng line ·· w.tth nothing to . do hut·
fio watt!h and dodge the: bullets that; .came : 
pns:t~ it w;3s rin awful spectacle.. .Ais the 
line advanced the- reserves set rix,e to 
£he numerous baniboo $hecks, · l:1.@.it1ng up 
the gatherlng darlcnes:s with a lu!"id 
glai'te.. Out .f'rom the- woods came one or 
tw9 wounded ~ided by their comrades to 
a plac-e in the reuJ:>~ Colonel F'.i:ms;ton' s 
orderly· '.I'ode up and asked for two ho-spl- , 
tal -e.orpsmen to carry out the 1'1ounded. 
Out from the line o.f timber caT.e a stretch• 
er carried by f'our men ·.. The form lying 
on the litter wa.s -completely o_overed over 
with a covering, indicating that death had 
come to someone,. I ran up the line and ,
asked who 1t was. It was :Lleutan.ant: Al-
f'ord., shot through the head by a part o:f 
[s1i7 bullet and int3'ta11tly killed,. .His 
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tace wore a smile and· he died as bravely 
as h~- h.ad lived; shot · Just a!'ter the .fir-
'ing ·had _ begun. · _ The news came as an _ awful 
shock to the menibers of Company l:i~- and -
the tears. that 'fell ' :rron.t•stern-.f-aced ~ol-
diers :tn·the trenches that gloom:y _hour-
were no, eV\dence or t-tr~aknes s on the part 
or· those whn shed ·them, but ratlier of a . 
de.ep ·-and sinecere grief at ·the death or n _ 
brave;:• populat" and et:tioient off ieer and 
gentleman • . ' Lieutenant Alford was. a second 
lieutenant of · Company ·!!, until his promo--
tion to first .. lieutenfi.n-t, . when he- was 
e.ssigned to Comptiny' :a,. 01;!.ptain :·Buchan
w~s. detailed on spe.cial duty .and Lleuteri ... · 
ant Showalter was .. ttway fr-0ro. t:he .company 
post most of t .he tinre so that .Lieutenant 
_Ali'ord has been the _only officer with 
the eomprmy ainc.e the regiment left San 
Ifrirneisco. There was no oi'fic-et- ln the 
regi~e-rit ·who gaine.d ,a ,hlgber- ;plac.e in the 
eat-eein of his fell:ow. ·and. supe:vior orr1-
oerS mid the ,enlisted men thii:n Lieutex1• 
ant ~41.f9rd:, and hl.s ·death will be: long 
arid eamestly mourned.•

After ha.1.f an hour1 s hard fighting 
the recall. was . sounded and the thre-e and 
a half' companies returned· from. the charge 
't11 th a complete -r-out ·of" the enemy wl th 26 
.insurgents •· killed and Lieutenant Alford 
andSergoartt Sheldon of ' Company I killed~ 
and six Kansans- wound.ed.. · 

Before Malabon,, February 12, 1.899• ...'
Sinco writ.ing the above ·we have had some: 
more exe it ing exp er ieneee • W-ednesday was 
qu-iet and paaee.ful as _ was also '1111.U:iasday 
until in th1:: &vening it -was de_clded t<f 
twow out an outpost'· guard, 12 men' w_ere -
selected from e:aoh company and under command 
.01.· Lieutenant Hardy \\Je-•I. was one· oft the 
dozen from _ Company R-.;.;took up a pos-ltion 
JOO yards. 111 ad:vance- o.f the ma :t.n !'iring 
line. All lies· quiet until about· 11 
o 7 clock when the . ·MausRrs in the hands of 
the insurgents began their nasty· 11 ping0 
and we were kept exceeding b uay unt 11 
daylight 'When we wen,t back into the 
trenches wlth but one man wounded,.. Ser ... 
geant Moss of Company K ..

At 4 o' c1oe-k on P1--iday i'ollowing the 
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bombardment by Dewey• s fleet the Kansas .
l"agimenp was ordered 1'ol'ward upon Caloocan. 
l,ihera it ·Was · supposed the insurgents were 
mas.sad in la1 .. g~ numbers..,.

Th~ regiment was supported on the right 
by the 1st Montana and a ,gtu"l from the m;ah 
'battery. C.ol.onel ii'unston led. the eha.1."'ge 

on the 1e:rt and M~jor Meter1l£ on the rlght .• 
We advanoed-i'""'the · entir'fJ regl~JBnt-~up . the 
,stett:, hill, .through an almost impenetrable 
Jungle expo:sed'. to a galling fire until 
the t .op. of' the hill wae ree.ched. when· with 
a. whoop, we entered.Qalooc:ans driving the 
insurgents bef'ore us. Gompsny M, 1:dth · 
eolo.rs, and Boinpsny H, were the first c<:nn:-
panies to entel" the eity, end a re·w mo-
menta la·tet-- noJ.d . Glorytt wa:s swung to the 
breeze from the ¢hurch belfry o:t1d the 
chee;r,s from . the eonquer·1ng host sv1ept
baek · .on the battle laden breeze· to the 
an.,"tious hosts lri Ma1:111a, the neiis .of anoth~· 
er glorious· victory. The 'regiment capttu"ed 
one f'.ield . gun a.11c;l, a.ri immense· lot or supplies, 
although .. i 'li ·was evid.ent that the exodus 
.from Cale:ocan had begu..,, very soon ai'ter 
Det>J"ey•s guns began their ·!'eavful music.

Lance Corp. David M. lforkmans,, of' 
our company., was shot but not seriously 
wo1mtled· while coming up the long hill. 

Sweeping ' throughthe village, the 
£'iring lin~ kept; up ·a brisk fire · on the 
insurgents nchi f.lea:tng to the , wooded tim-·
her beyond. the ville.ge ,.. One . thousan:d 
yards beyona ·the village we atopp~d and 
went into oai'n.p · fol" the night .. Early the 
next morning we round. that our cam.p wos
within range 0£ the Mauser rifles · in 'the 
hands: of the insurgents inMalabon., 
separated from us by a stretch of sea 
water,. but our Bprlngf'ields ·could not 
reach the insurgents., We fell back to 
the edge o:f the village , and x>ea ring 
earth'wol'.)l::s went into camp., expos.ed all ·· 
the time to 4esultory firing .frou1 the 
rifles in Malabo:n., As soon as the Utah 
battery gun~ iiere post.ad a few shot$ 
sllenced tl:le insurgents,, and we have not-
s:tnoe beend:tsturbed. 

We expeet tomorrow to advnnce upon 
w:tthe.r Malolos or Malabon and in the event 
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o.f the suecess1~u1 espture o'f: ·the:: place., 
we believe that the war will be otrer. 

I f'orgot to say tha·t 66 . dead Filipi-
nos were round in Tront of the lCo.1.1sa$ 
!'irlng line after th~ en,geg~men.t and attack 
upon Calooeap.. Celoocall is a villag e of 
8,000 wi.th the machine ahops o:r the Manila 
rail.road· located there. :rha. gqve~nment 
ls operat:Lng this )?ailroad and a steenl 
t:rann1ay rµ_nning from Manila to Malabon 
f' or the benefit of' the troops bringing 
up · supplies., ammunition . .,. and so torth .... 

There is little comment to be added to Steele's 

wo!'k. As an excell.en.1t, detailed ac-eount_ of' a battle,. 

the letters are self ... evi:dent .. Recorded ~re the many · 

11-ttle personal ·detalls, na."'Ues~. and _incidents so 

important to those at har.ie, details which vrere so 

oft-en missing trom · the pr~ss dispatches· about the 

oe.mpaig,.-'i. The!':e are~. of course, a tew ~inor r-ough 
' , 

.spots in the writing, ste!Th'lling from the dis .cursive, 

s~yle or letter-writlng;. ~r:r there is any f;ault in 

the report, it ls that in p:res.enting so many details; 

the writer neglected to glve· e. oJ.ear, over-all idea 

o.f the campaign. but this would be true or much ot 
the modern .. day war .oort•espondence which is rocused 

on the color.fill and 1nt~mate_ incident,, rather than 

the eompt•.ehensive plan of' battle. 

One of the. most .remarkable groups or letters 

encountered in the study w&is .printed in the Coff$yvillf;;l 

Datl:y: Journal and re-printed by the Topeka. Daily Gapitrai 

durii1g Mta:t"ch, 1899 .. . The letters were written by Capt. 

David Stewa1.,-t Elliott, com.tnand:ing office1;>- o:f Company G 



o:f the 20th, .a.nd by his two sons Cpl .. James R. and

Sgt. J'ohn B. Elliott, who served under their rather. 

On Maroh 1, the Canital published this note on 

Captain Elliott: 

Capt. David :Stewart Elliott, Coropa11.y
G, 20th Ka.:p.sas,. who 1s "reported wounded
at Ma~ila,4 served as a Re1iubl1oan mem-
ber: of the house in ·the state le-gisla ture 
_ot 1889;._ 

From 1890 to 1896 he was. propriet.or 
a..l1d editor of tlle Cof:f-e;yyllle Daily Jour-
nal :.. He l~ft · the newspaper Eua iness~ 
resume the practice of la\1,. At the time 
be raised Company G he was city clerk of 
Cof f'eyville • ,. .. 

Elliott served in the Civil War aa 
a private in $ Pennsylvania regiment and 
it was fop this experience that Governor 
t.eedy commissioned him as a empts.in. He
is 54 years o.f age · and on this account his 
commission lltl-$ held up by the r.mate:ring 
of.fleer in Topeka. A telegram from the 
Secretary of War directed tha~ the com-
m.1.se ion be issued at once. 

Qaptain Elliott has a '°' lfe, three 
daughters,. and one son living in Coffey-
ville• T1io sons are se1"ving with him . 
as enlisted men irt the 20th Infantry at 
Manila., 
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On March JO, the Daily Journal printed letters re-
ceived by Mrs. Elliott., wri·tten by her husband just be-

.fore his death on February 28.. These letters ".::ere dated

l"ebruary 10•14, and Ifohruo.ry 21... On April 9, the Journ-

al p,_.,inted a.nothel" letter wr-itten by Captain' Elliott 

on February 26, two days before his death, followed by

a letter irom each of the two sons serving w1 th him, 

written March 1, telling of' their .father's death. 

4. Captain Elliott died 0£ the wound. 
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This -handling of the eor1"espondenee heightened 

the tragedy and drama o-i: Captain Elliott's death, and 

served to b r.tng the full L'flpa.ot of the :war to Kansas

readers.. Aside . f'r,om this -dramatic etf'.ect., Captain 

Elliott•s letters, themselves,. were tnformsttve a.rid 

colorful in the telling of _the campaign. The high 

quo.1.ity of the letter-s can be attributed to Captain 

Ell.5.ottts. training and background in jounnalt~m law, 

and p-ol!t:tes, and. to his prio?' mllitar,,y service. 

-Space deres not permit the verbatim. reproduction 

here ot the- Elliott letters,. and,_ in addition, .need-

less duplication of subject matter would · result. How-

ever. excerpt$ from -Captain 1:.1.ltott•a laat letter 

should s,erve -a$ e good lnd:tcation , of the quality a .nd 
·' 

contents of his correspondence; 

. · Sunday MoFning, February 26, 18<;9, 
Administl"'acio de Hacienda 1 Manila; P ... r.---
M-y Darling Wti'e anc1 Precious Children: 
I Just came- in from the £rant tor a :few 
hours rest. · Corporal ·Elliott is with 
me.). 'lhls is the second time that I 
.have been absent from. the , firing · line 
since ttre, night of. the l~th.,;-22 days ·
ago.. I would not he in now only .for 
the :tact that I have suffered almost 
intolerable torture f'or over a week 
from an aching tooth; as.,a. consequence 
my face and throat are ·swollen and I 
can swallow only liquids. But · 1 · nm
improving now.- •• !n the meantime, under• 
stand me, I have not relinqutshed my
post of duty • . We are_ under -a constant 
ti.re by the polnt occupied by our . reg• 
L.--nent.- We are on .the extreme left of' 
the army and .nearest · to Mal a'bori. My
oo!l'lPany i a on the left slope of an -
angle and to the right and rea:r or s six 
gun battery, composed of., the First Utah 
and Sixth Artillery. We are the lmmed'.-
i,n te support . of this battery, \'mloh 1s 



one of the str0ngest and most impor• .. 
tant on our division line.: General Mac--
Arthur,. our d:tvision· comma1ider, has head_-
quax•tex•s within 290 yards of' the 'batte?"y .. 
The nlggers5 have <ad;vanced their lines 
within the pa st: tew dsys to within 300 
yards of oui;,s at several points. Thay 
are very annoYing wtth their Mausers, 
and not .a da-ypasaes th~t there i.anot 
:from ·one to thre~ or .four of otir ,re,gi-
ment ·wounded.: I · have a tent f'l y stretch--
ed on regulax- tent poles about 10 feet 
in the rear of' the center ot my company 
for shade.,. F·rlday they .put three bul-
let through it-...:one in each pole, an(l 
one tri..rough the canvas. Tb.at night I 
had - two very close cal ls dUl"ing one 
of their .fus llades--one bullet striking 
the ground :tn front o.f' me and throwing 
the dirt in my taee-. :Private Beam dug 
it 09-t the next u1ornlng7 and as lt , · 
passed just over- h1.s head, he being 
down 1n the trenches and I on top; I 
allowed him to keep it.--.. 

, Talk,-about i~ar being -nhell',tt this . 
Wal?' bears , the hott-est estimate ever 
made · of tliat localtty. Oalotiean · was 
supposed to contaJ.:rt l ?tOOO 1nha'b1tants. 
The 20th .Kansas swept through it, and · 

:_now ~~loocan contains not -one liiring . 
native. Of the buildings,, the hatte1-.ecl 
wall:s of the great chu~ch a:nd the dis-
mal prison Slone remain. The shops, 

.roundhouse _and depot buildings of the 
English railroad were spared, but noth-
ing else .• · The village or -Maypaja, 
where our .first fight occurred on the
n.lght of . . the !1-th, ha~ 5,.000- people 
·in it .that dsy--now not on~ stone re--
mains ,upon top oi: another. You can only . 
-.faintly imag:tn.e this terrible scene of 
desolation • . War :t .s worse than .hell. . 
Through ell thls Company G has . ·escaped
without a casua.lty. 'Praise the Lo.rd .. ~. 
l have l1ad from 70 to 75 enlisted men 

· ln the trenehes every day a 1nc~l the 
f'le;..rit began. The Stln is hot, the duty 
arduous~ the ra.osquitoes terrible, but · 
when the work is to be done nry gallant 
boys are always- whe1"e the.y are needed. 
I.f I live to see the end,c or a respite, 

5. 1;,,.rmy _ slang for all Filipinos. 
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I w11i write you a connect'ed. account 
of Company CPs par,t in the affaix- .. · Re-
in:forcements are• arriving and non to 
Malo1os" will soon be the cey. 1rhat 
city is the capital and stronghold o.f 
the · enemy., · When it is taken the 20th 
will be · there., filld . don't .forget it;.. 

,·

Monday, February 27, .. ,.. ... A,11 quiet at 
our front., I wl11 close my letter be-
cause T am not making a success in wrlt-
ingo. My throat is sore and my. jaw stlll 
pni 11s me. !1ove :and kisses for a 11~ God
bless a.net k~ep you,. my p1-.•eaiotxs ones. 

Your Hu.sband f:ilnd Papa ..
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On Febroary 28~ Captain Elliott was ,, fatally woun~ded 

by a stray Filipi~o bullet aa he s,tood in his tent, 

talk,ln1~ t:.ilth hi-s son,, .. John"',.·· The tent had just been 

moved from a little hill ln enemy range to et 'fas.fern 

spot;, . Letters from the two boys, talling of their 

i,'atherts death; erri ved in the same mall a.s the (lbove 

-letter, and were reprinted with lt ln the Co.ffeyvllle 

newspaper~ Letters from the boys follo,it: 

From James Russell Elli<:rtt 

Manila, March l .•-Dea-r Ma.'11.ma: I am 
so hearth1"oken to write and. J'olm can't ·· 
write, so it · falls on me to tell you of 
pa.pat a sad death. In one way .it ws..s not 
sad. He s:sid to tell you he die~ like a · 
soldier, a.'l"ld he did. Be was hopeful 
and fought to the la.st .against a wound 
that a much younge::r- ma.:n would. have given 
up to... He was known all over the island 
for · hiS' •coolness · and his bravery. 

:Maroma, though your heart is: broken., 
you may well ba proud of your husband,. . 
and the girls of the'.lr papa, .for he was 
a soldier and a gentleman and died like 
one .. · I can 1iot write more. John w.nl 
eome home and probahly I wi1Lget to 
come. . You still have your ·sons to stay 
by you in your old age.. Goodbye. Your 
son, Russell. · 



Front John -B-• Elliott 

Msni1a, March 1.-- .. Dea:r Ma!'OO: Thi.a 
is the third time I ·have oom..ruenced this 
letter. ! am so-. -nervous that I can not 
write.. Poor papa was .shot down bef-ore 
10:y eyes. · 1 was standing 11,1 .£ro:nt of _ 
him telldng when-a bullet came over . my 
right .ahqulder ~nd be fell into lllY arms 
mortally wounded.:. _ we toolt him to the -
ho.spital and the doctors told ma _ he 
could not live one hou!".: _! asked him 
if' he had any word to. send ho,n1e un<i he
said: ttTell them I died like a aoldier~n 

Re ll.ved until 7:1~0 otclook that 
evening,,.when b.e died-.: -Everybody ls so 
kind. to -us. I had the body embalmed and 
Russell end l will sail .. on the first 
trsnsPort with the body. __ The ?Iewport 
sails in !lbout ·two weeks a.nd we will 
most likely come on it. · '.£ tiill tele..., 
g!"sph _ you -from S an Franc-tsoo. Mejor __ 
Whitman just gave me orders tor Hus.sell 
and myself to .stl:ly 'off the field. He 
says that _ o~e ls enough out ¢f oui' faro ... 
11y-., For, the sake of your poor boys 
try and stsnd this t errlble shoe le. I 
ean n·ot wite a:n:r more.. Your son, Jobn .. 
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In cont.re.st w:tth the preceding letters ,writ:t.en by

men t-zhr) had · varying degrees of: training in reporting , 

the following summary of the 1.nitial campaign ls by

a line private with no .special qualif'icat .tons. There 

are no apparent flaws in the repol"t, and. the writing 

indica.t-ed -a high level of' intelligence ,and education. 

The letter ls quoted in full as anotp.:er typ:ical ·example 
fl of the eff'or-t by 20th Kansas soldiers to keep the folks. 

. .: 

at h ome" informed o.f the Phi_lipp J.ne- situation. The 

follqw:tng appeared in the 1;§P~.M. Daily Capitlfl, March

27, 1899: 

Elmer E. _Urie, a prf:t,rate in Company 
B, 20th Kansas Volunteer.a" now in the thick-
est of the fight in and about Manila~ writes· 
the !'ollpwlng lnteresting account of the 



battle in whteh Lieutenant Alf'ord lost 
his ·· 11re.~ Urie himself was ,-1ounded in 
thia tight.~ The latter ls as _followa: 

Manila, P .. I• .~.. Feb.. l 7, 1899 
I will give an a.ccount of' the part 

o:f tlie 2.0th Kansas in the trouble between 
. the Fillplnos arid fim-eri9ans. For · some 
time before this outbr~ak threats have 
been made that they would attack the city 
$0 that very strlct outpost duty has been . 
:maintained and the troops were constantly 
kept in readiness for sr ee.ll to arms •. ; 
Seve1 .. al times we ~-1ere called out, but 
ea:eh time it proved a false alarm~ 

: But at· last the insults and taunts 
Q.t the enemy becanie unb-earable and eul~ 
m.inated. ·in an attempt of the insurgents 
to post a guard :on a bridge eras s:ll'.i& the 
Pasig River at Se..mpola:e, a suburb of
Manila, held by the 1'Iebrasks outpost. 
'L'he insurgents, wei-.e challenged and . the 
gua:t>cl w:as fired on for :an answer'"' J?ir·-
ing then began all along the enemy's 
lin9. . 

Ou:t> ·outposts . were called in and 
with _ the .guard made a d.etermined stand 
at the bridge ro~d leading out to Caloo-
clln • and Malabon,, on which the enemy was 
heavily ~trenched, and could rake the 
road with a field piece they had 1n posi-
tion. 11 charge was made by the enemy 
on the bridg~, but they were repulsed 
with heavy 1osa by the heavy fh .. e of 
well directed. volleys f~om our handf'ul 
of brave boys.. The Second Battalion, 
commended by Major Metcalf. was soon on 
the scene. after hard run through the 
choking dust of Ma..t'lilal a . .roads and soon 
Jo1ned in the run,. quickly .forming a 
line.,. .The enemy :was s oon compelled to 
fall back to their old 1 ine. The Third 
Battalion ean1e up and the line was ex ... 
tended to block hou$e Mo. 71 t--ihere a 
strong force of insurgents were pouring 
a heavy !'ire into our line. The First 
Battalion under eom.Y11and of Captain Bu-:, 
ch.an, acting major, has ltn quarters 
south of the walled c:ity., so we did not 
~rri ve on the scene,. but were ordered 
to patrol the T'ondo· district and wait 
for further orders, much . to our chagrin. 
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But, as it -proved, .. lt ·was- rather excltipg 
as well as d .angerous, for, sharpshooters 
soon began t .o make a: mark of the pa troJ.s • 
Betore morninf; h.aa · passed there were 
several less L>1surgents. 

The · next morning our ao1upany was or ... 
de.red otlt .to the :firing llne. i'he Kansss 
boys fiad driven out the ·imnirgents from 
one: line oi: entrenchments to another, · 
where they made a stand at a heavily 
.fortified bridge. ero$sing a marsh streazu. 
This is whe-re Dewey.t·s big shells did their 
drunage.<i iilith the: aid ·e.f the Utah battery
a ehs.rge was Ot"derecl by Colonel F*unston-.-
'J:he boy$ plung ed into the ma~sh waist 
deep in mud and water and soon -the bridge 
was ours w:lth only one man killed., . · The 
enemy was driven into the he.avy woods 
beyond, . where they kept up a constant 
:fire f'rc:nn men :tn tree tops and in .~i.fle 
pits .. ir.r'le l."egiment then threw up en-
trench.-nents, and took a 1nuch needed rest. 
Food was sent out end we were soon enJ0:y:-
ing a good meal..,. Some of the boys went 
out foraging and brought back a.5-:>od , · 
supply of. cbick~n, so that evening we 
enjoyed a much longed for d l sh, chlek;:en 
pot ple. That atternoon -the enemy be· ... 
came. bold and adva.need their line so 
.that ·there wa_s · no rest for the hoys ot:

This ·was Tuesday, p1ebrua:ry 14., Colonel 
Funston ~dered companies B;9 (},· and I, 
a company fro1n each bat·talion in the 
f'oJ.l·owing .forr11a tion: B Company, eenter;. 
I Company~ right; O Company, the left. · 
Colonel Funston and MaJor Me.tcslf were 
in con1m.and ~. We advanced 200 yards and 
encountered a heavy :fire f'rom an unseen 
f'oe,, but a heavy_ volley from our b.:>ys.
soon made them Petreat.. Our line ad-
vanced in a· V shape and gave theta a . 
cross . .fir:e. 11.'he command, 0 :rap.id .rtren 
was gl:-ven, when the boys · w1 th a · ye 11 . 
charged right over the insurgents• 
line; captp.ring the insurgent colors,\ 
The insurgent captain rather 'than be 
captut>ed wrapped the eolors about him 
and · !"'ought until riddled by our' bullets., 
Great loss was . inf'li~tec:l on the enemy"' 
Our loss t-m$ Lieutenant Al.ford, .com.mend-
ing Company B, an.d four pr1 vt:ites wounded. 
Company I lost n sepgeant."' 
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This waS' where the .exceptional eool ... 
ness and bravery of our cormnanding of'fi~ 
cers who led us on to certain victory 
was shown,. After this little brush with 
the enemy we had peace $nd qu~et and _ 
got ggood nlght•s rest,, but it was. a 
sad night · tor . us . a_s w0 had learned to 
love and admire k1rid, ·but strong and 
brave Lieutenant Alford. 

-Friday movning we were -ot>dered froxn 
our position as a l"eserve to the right -
wing.. We: threw. up a. new 1 ine <>f entrench-
ments under a blistering sun tmd 'a sharp 
but seatt~n:~ing f'i!'e frot1'l the enemy. to 
the le rt·' or us .. Tlie U~h battery had 
one of thei r ·guns . :placed b:eh}nd sand 
bags to rake the road to Caloocan. Two 
more guns ___ of -the battery were placed to 
the left of us- on the railroad. Mean-: 
wh:tle preparations were he-:tng made for 
a ge-ne:ral advance on the town of Caloo'""'. 
c:an whex-e tt was :t'eported that Aguinaldo 
had concentrated his troop·s .• 

1I·he Monterey began tl'le battll~ by
f lring two of her 11+,ineh shells at a 
la.rge stone church inside o.f the enemy's 
1 inea. _--Tha:n the artlllery opened up al 1 , 
along the line :for 30 minutes; ·- Then the 

.wol:'d w~s passed down the· line,-"advancet.tt 
As the_ J£ansas regiment -was stationed 
right on the main road,-. -we,. _ 0£ oo,ul'se, 
recei V$d a very heavy fire from t'l1e ·
enemy~ but our tt>Oops went right on,an<i 
soon$' with .t:l_ cheer, the co-lors or our 
reginie11t along witµ · Old Glory_, -were _ 
ll-a.ving proudly in the breeze where the 
:flag oi: barba:pism and .fanatical de1Ufl16n 
.floated a momer}t bet'ore. · U?he enemy was
chased a mlle and half beyond tne town 
to another town called Malolos-. He1~e
· our boys ,now lay entrenched awsit1ng 
rein:f orcernents. · 

One look at the fteld tells the aw-
ful work ,of the Springf'ielda... .At t his 
writing ovet! -300 P.$1!:pinos -have been bur-, 
led by our boys. lfo one knows how many 
were ca~ied. back by them._ Our regiment 
has lost six killed and 21 wounded~ of'
·which I am one, All the bo7s a~e recov-'. 
el'ing i'rom their -wounds · as rapidly as is 
poa·sible in this hot cl:tmate. We are re-..: 
ceiving _good e.~tention. The officerst 
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wives 1-1ho· a,tti here in Manila · have vol- · 
unteered a.s ·nurses and :rendered; every 
ass3.ata:nee ,poasible. May .the names of 
these brave women who, by tendet' hand-a 
rescued the boys .from the grim reapeT., 
be always 1'..0-nor~d~ 
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One or the top profeasion~l correspondents. in the 

l>:;'111:tppines we.a J i,hn F ... Bass, who w-xsote for Herpar1 s 

Weekly. Some of 111.o t-rork was reprinted in. the Kansas 

press_, and it is som.et:tines possible to. compare his 
. ,,

report wl th that or some ·20th Kansas soldlor ·on the 

same sc·ene~, Fle1~e is an example of .auch a co:mparison~ 

·The Bass artiele was reprinted in the Topeka State J"our .. 

na1, October 31, I899: 
John .F. Baas,. writing for Uarner• s · 

Weekl)l:, · described ·the . entranc~ to Caloo-
can as follows: 

ff As we entered the town,. dead insur-
gents la.y in the trenches. The smoke :was 
thick and the din of battle deafening. 
Squads of men mov.ed Trom house to houa e . 
to clear out the remaining -insurgents. 
A.round the corner of the· church wall ,I
met the .first men of , the- 20th Kansas com..-· 
inff in. There was ti· rush for the church 
end, with , cheer~ up went- the Amer lean 
flag. In the road· deacl F111iplnos lay here 
and . there like great d1-s!'1:gured . dolls 
thrown away by some p·etulant child •. 

nThe -insm"gents were still ·.tiring at 
us while retiring. · The 20th Kansas we~e
in ·no ht.2.inor to stop so on they :went after 
:these insurgents .. 

1110n to Malolos t ' · shouted sn · o.t'i'icer. 

11 'Hurray, t answered the •. 20th Kansas"·
I bel 1·e"·e the 20th Kansas would still be 
going it.orders had not come to stop • . 

ttDuI"ing , the severe fighting ar-ound 
Caloocan, a barber sho jf was started in 
the Kans-ans,• trenches~- 11'he barber was , 



busy. Ee .solieit.ed custom from one soldier 
who replied, 'No thank you., I had a. close 
enough shave yesterday. • tt 

.. , , •• -, ' a·' 
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Buffering not the _ least in the comparison is e 

letter- concerning ~he same s-cen.e at · J;aloocan, written 
'by a Lloyd Currier, first printed in tht~ Otta~1a Herald:; 

'
and reprinted by the Topeka DS1ly capital · April 26, 1899~ 

I . . ,

A portion or the article follows:. 

.... The insurgents shot .hlgh and we,. befng 
aware of the fact, 1'lxed bayonets and be• 
gan . telling .1:tJre India.us and charged 
their works.,- 'rhey stay~d . ,m_th. tbt1m so 
long that some were shot down right in 
the t1.'"enches,. but more were killed in 
tbei:r e.ftorts to gain the wooda a half 
ni11e bey<md... After we had taken the
.1'ii~st br.Eiast, .. t-1orks, we went a:fter the 
second line llnd took . them with · a · jump~ 
Colonel Jrunston leading the · charge. We 
drove the Jt.aoogoos n6 el ear lnto ca·loocan-~ 
That evening they crntne baek and we ·lay 
there until !frida:y when the whole brigade 
made an advance on the, town. !t was con.;. 
sldered,, a strongly f':ortii'1ed town, · arid 
it proved to be a very well. entrenched -

· place. 

The· mpvement begai·r about lJJO prri., 
the whole line advanc Ing ·. together. · Af-
ter tie had gone ab out a qu~rter o.f a · · 
mile, flrlngbegan and the bullets began to com.e too close to be comfortable but 
we kept firing- :and going £or-ward alr the 
time urging the men on- · l had charge 
oi: ·· the first section of one company and 
WU$ therefore behind the line and: could 
not do much .shooting. · Our · company and 
Company l3 · had tp aclvance- across an operi 
:tn pla1n view of the enemy 1 s brea,stworks., 
and I am heve to tell you I don•t want · 
·to make any more such charges. Captain 
Christie and Prl vate Milla were wounded 

6. The appellation Hgoogoon or «gugu" tlS it was some
times spelled, was used by the troops., along with . "nigger" 
in reference to the Filipinos,, Origin or the· word is not . 
known. . One might speculate that.·the soldiers nlifted" the 
slang from the words of a popular '·song of the day: "Don't 
You Make Those Goo-Goo tyes at Me .. 0



in crossing that place, and e little 
.furt her . on Sergetrnt 'Bake!' received a 
slight flesh wound 1n the leg, but none 
ln the com:Pa.."ly -were killed , .. 

We went on through Caloocan, burned 
the whole to'Wn nnd clrove t}?.a insurgents 
, two mile~ teycmd. · · · 

No~ I'll '·tell, you about this war 
business. It is not what it is ere.ok.ed 
up to ·be .,j. · Whe11·· it eomes to walking '.x,ight· 
out into the open and ·facing ,all tho&e 
bullets, it rnskes a nta11 .feel · a little bit 
sb.aky, but we k"nP\'J 1t has to be done:, and 
therefore do it without flinchi1'lg .. · We 
have _'bea:n scrapping a-bout a ·month, · and · I 
am. . about sat is.fie.d. I am · no hog ·· and know 
when! have enough~ 1 am. willing for-
this thing to come tQ a close •. 
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rfo professional c-orrespondent 1n the Philippines 

could have had · the viei1polnt of tJ:le .enlisted .man cl&a:r:--
; - '• : . . : 

ly, since n1ost of the newsmen were on intimate terms 

wi,th th¢- of'.fioe1;s 11 even,, in many instances, eating 

\.Tith them et mesa,. Thus it was. that an enlisted man's 

the flow of news .· from Manila. 

Ona partleula:r•ly entertaining item appeared in . 

:Mail and Breeze March 21~, 1899.: ~ - ....,.._., .....__ _ 
. An Anthony boy, :Harvey D~vis, who 

is over in the Philippines, ~i_t~s the ·
folks at home an account or his e,rperlenee 
with a Major G·.enera:l., He esys; . . . 

"I had the pleasure. ·or meeting Ma--
.1 or General 1-iaoArthu.r the othe_r d$y. I 
was one . or the outpost guard at a block 
houae which we ·had ta.ken ·. trom ·the in.sur ... 
gents, and bad crossed over irito the: in- • 
surgent lines·, where .I was visiting with 
them at their guard house,.. · General Mac--
Arthur Snd sta.ff rode up _:to our guard• 
house,. &nd · as is usual in the case of 
such dis~lnguished visitors the gua1"d



turned out. That ia , the guaFd turned 
out ell but one man, and the general · 
asked. the sergeant oi'. the guard how 
many men he had.~ .. He told him, ai1d then 
MacArthur w~nted to -know where . the 
other man ·was,. . All .this time l was 
talking with- the inswgent guard• un-
til one of them told .r:ne that t mucha 
grimde offieer1 was. c .oming. There 
is a. canal . between the lines• · a.'-ld I 
started !'or home and got about halt · 
way over in the boll.t w.ltan the gener-
al s'al-1· me•• I t;1:aa · in undrerss · un.ii'orm--- -
ve1;.y much · eo-•no h el t or g.un1 . har.dly 
in shape to prese11t a dres,s parade
appearanee before a major general, so
I stopped mt a b.anatra a ts.nd on the 
bank o.f the eana.l and about ·· a hundred 
yards ; f'rom · ouP- . L{n·e:s • . ·• · I · hoped he would• 
ntt · seiLme, but he dia, and sent the · 
set>gea."it, _ foi;. me with orders to _ :put on 
n1y belt and get my gun and fall L'rh
In the me ant -lme he had '.tieen combing 
the ·· ae;rges.nt .in good · shape, and had 
him near-ly , scm:--ed to death., I intend ... 
ed to tell tht ,:g eneral that the .ser-• 
geant had given r11e permission to go . 
over to the other l i nes; but QS he' 't<1£:lB 
afraid, he would be reduced if I did,. 
:r dldnYt say a wo:t':d and .fell in wi th 
the . gut.lrd, but the. general roasted the 
sergeant, stepped back to me, sized 
.me up for- a minute and t.:.1:Jen··'. 1Hdd very 

·pleasantly: 
' '

.. n.tzo you were over to the insurgents t 
lines ·were youli I told him .that I was •.

. · •How many .. men have they over there?• I· 
told him.. 'Do they appear friendly or 
otherwl s:e?' .. ·· ne asked., and when r told . 
hiPl th.ey were very friendly, that; -seemed 
to be all be wanted to "knbt,t of me. ··· o:r
OOUl'SE! .he _might have preferred charges. 
against me, but . a:s . he didrt1.t I have a. 
mighty good opinion of Gen©t•al . MacArth-
ur. I wculld have· come out 6 f 1 t a-11 
right in. any event, but like l t best the, 
way it turned out. u7 · 

7. Although no date ls given for the letter., it is 
believed this incitlent occurred arter the start oJ.' hostili-
t ios February 4, since the mail usunlly toolr about JO days 
in transit, and selected letters were published soon after 
their arrival. Such a visit between the lines was quit.a 
possible in the strange atmosphere at the sta.rt of the in-
surrection. 
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Although ·the 20th Kansans became skilled as fign.t:-

ers, they were also bandy 1.n some of the slde)Llnes of 

war, as t;hls 1tetn f~om the Pail:[ Capital o'f March 29, 

1899 wll.l attest: 

. ii. o .. Nevil ··Of the Rock I~land·has 
received .a letter from J. J.:. J:fais:ch, · 
now in .Manila w:tt'ri' the 20th · regiment, 
'Who was at- one tire& in the c:enstruc-
tlon dopa~tment of t he R.ock· Isla.nd com-
pany .• . lie enl :tst~d in Company A, and 
,-ras the ar ti,tie~r o;t' the compan..y -when 
he l~ft Topeka -~--

. Since the beginning ·of. hostilities. 
ln the Philippines, · a ·. part of the . only . ·; 
railroad .to tJae is land bas been captured 
by the American troops ·~nd the oap,ture 
has g iven Ha:is-ch; a promotion to geneJO'al 
nia:n.ager' of .the railroad. Henceforth 
lie. mus ·i,; be classed wlth 'the magnates .• 

. The story ts -wrt!l.tten in an enter~ 
tain:tng ve:tn.. T"ne part of it referring 
·to the rail~oad .is as ..follows : 

ffThere i.s one railroad here that 
extends 123 miles into the country. We 
have got possession or it as i.'ar as 
ottr 1.ines extend. 1t.Je ;have !'our engineers 
µnd tibou.t 100 cnrs, and also have the 
shops and storehouses~ It is a great 
help to us in .sending supplies to the 
.front. I .ba ve charge end am generel 
manager now,. if' you please~-

:n1 wa..s tlentwith .a detail of men 
to see if we could get the ra.ilroad into 
operation.. The trsck ·was torn up and 
the engines were all in pieces~ but I 
wa-a lucky 'enoug..ri to g-?t some g:ood rnachirt-
ists and engineers, and I put the road 
in ope1 .. ation.,.._The eompa.11y hns 33 ert• 
g1nes a.ml about 700 .cars,. and the· 
general superintendent told me that 
there are times when there is not. enough 
rolling stock to handle the bus:tneas,~, · 
Qi" course '' they do not rai_lroad here like 
they do ln th.e states. 

t1All the rollir'ig a to~k that they have 



hE>re , was in uso· in· England prior to . 
shipping it here and is all old style, 
although th~ engines are good .... If an 
American company hs.d this road. a.fter 
the trouble ls over, that is if the 
United States - keeps the islands,, it 
would be a· great borianza .. tl 

- Generii.l Manager -Uaisch adds that 
sharpshoot-ere shot ·£\t .his· trains and 
that one of l't...i .s firemen got shot in 
·tlle leg -rec$ntly-. 

J\t the time the letter was written 
the American :t'-0rces had captured but
18 n1lles ot: the road" o:tnce , then
much more of the 1Ir:ie has been t &ken 
and Gene1--al M~:na,½,er Haischt e autho:t~ity 
is expanding. 
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As- in eny modet'n wav* :the med:J.eal aid men played 
. )~-

an important role- in ba.ttleJ - _The 20th Kansas provided .,,

its .own regimen.ta:?!. doo:tor:s and eor1,s ,men, Here is 

a letter from one of these men, -Carl Fry, fi?'st pub-

lished in the Ahil-ene_ Reflector, and repr1i1ted in the 

.cap:tt.~1 · April 28, 1899: 

C~1ooc-an,- March 19."i"...well what. 
do you think o.f Ch:;m1pany L .and the 20th
Kana-aa by tbis t :tme? We .have tried to 
do as iie we1"e told_ and every time the-y 
have told us to go anywhere" we have 
gone and sevez•al times we have · gone _ 
so f' ar ahead _ of' the r ·est of' the line 
tba-t we have been ordered hacko,., 

We are still lying just beyond 
Caloocan put expect, . to. m~ve so-on. 

8.- , This rail , line beeame -increasingly importa.."lt as the 
Americans J:ldvanc~d not-thward trotn Manila. - It was variously 
lmown as ll'unston* s ~xpress~ E1feddyt s ·Fast -Express. · and the 
Kansas ~,c Utah Short Line~ · Within two ho.urs ,afte-r th-e 20th 
Kansas was . detailed to capture the pallroad,, a tr>ain was 

running on the rails operated by en. e:nglneer and, ti crew -of 
Kansas - privates ., and the i'irst train bearing Amerioan t~oop$ 
pulled into Manila on Feb~al."y 12. Lt. ~rohn J.;, Baisch 'WaG 
promo·ted 1"ron1 private :to f'irat lieutenant bec:ause of his 
work in putting the line into operation.. - · 



Malabon is 'only about .· li 000 yards to the 1eft 
0£ our line . and: is held by th€>' insui,gents • , 
•£hey corild get in· the southern -P~l't of Me.la .. 
hon Jmd. give mt a · very hot flank fii,e and .
f'rom tbe · rear but they are atraid ot: _Dewey. 
One- of the boats', .the Helena" 1s lying · 
just . s .ottth of Idalf}bon and t "he Callao, · one 
o.f the captured Spantsh boa t ,s .. is lying 
farther north and 1-1eat of Malaoon • . ,.; 

lt would be f oolhsrdj' for . us to try 
to. take Malabon alone as th.ere is only one; 
approach to the city tal'.ld th.at is on the ' 
dike . that the }Ianila. c-md Malabon rail.road 
rt.ms into the t•;it,-y on.; This dike is .only · 
about lS i'e.e,t w-1 de arid when the tide 1s . t:t.p 
.t h e w·ater is pret·tt deep on both . sides of it .. ., 

Jinybod71 t1:ia t thinks the ho.sp 1 tal · corp$ 
ls neveF in a,,~y da11ger :.ia veey -badly mista ... 
ken fo~ at nights w in the daytiine if the 
1nswg~fots . at.re !'lr.ing on our trenches 
threa or .i'o~ of ·the <,orps have to be_ ·1n 
tl'1..e trenches _to. give· ·first .eid to any man 
that gets wounded. :ft,s soon as .the regi-
ment :moves there wtll be .four co!1)tr meri 
on the l tile wt th Dr.. Sroi th9 in the cen-
'ter i The 'day: we· took;e Qalooeari there was
a' oospttal ··corps man: killed rii thin aoout 
10 . or 15 yards or -~ur dressing stat:tqn. 

Our regiment • has·.18 Chinamt3n to act 
:a~ litter bearers · and one. band man is: · 
s1ip:Posed to take. two Chinese and a stretch-
er- and,. _after tre have given the men f'irst 
aid, .take them b a.ck to the first dressing . 
station -where the other two doctorg and. the 
rest of t.he co.rps are ... ., 

Letters written horne ga,,e ample evidence that the 

Americans do:t~ the fighting in the-rhili:ppinan had strong _ 

opinions as to the future of 't .he islands. and the Pilipi.noS;.,, 

'How much influence this thinking may have had, there l:s 

no W'S:Y to determine. But th~re is rio doubt that published 

letters stimulated thinking at home. 11:'he following srticleJ)' 

9. Capt. Henry D .. Smith of' Washington, ttan.:; ass le -

tant surgeon. .. 
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f:rom Mail and l?.ite'eze· of May +9,, 1a99$' is an illustration: ~-....- ·-·· . . - . 

The 'Way They Feel ,AJ:rout It 

Speaking of .the Kansas ao ldiers in the 
J?hi.lfppin~s regard,tng ·tJle war; we: have been 
strtiek w'ith the int.elllgont manner in which 
the Kansa,s priyates d,i$eus.s the case •• 

In a recent issue of t;he Riley Reg~nt~ 
is pub1i ,shed .a letterr·rom Will .· B. McCoy, 
who is a . privtat~., we believe, · in the 20tll 
Kansas .~ In answer to a 01..1estion as to . ·
:whether the United Stiate:s wants the Phil• ippirteu, ·.young . 1'icCoy~quotes 1':rom a .· pep:I.y 
given by O,or,tain Ob.r1.:5tylO t,o the same 
question.;c 

. ··•· : flTp.ese Ja1and.s,0 said papta_!n Christy, 
~would undouptedly nave ~one <be..ck to · the 
Filipinoa ·i-r they hed not · b~en 110 .. hasty, 
but they mve been baptized 1-ii th the 
blood .or our bettt American ma.nhood and we 
li1ill have them Lf We have to deal .with 
these biaek he~athens as. we did . with the 
American Iridians._tt 

_ . tt''l1hat ls the w~y most of. us .fee1 about 
lt • . cont.inues JfoCoy,. -"Jihen anyone says that 
these niggers );iil.ve been abuseo. and are 
competent for s el.f.-..govern.ment-, Just. think 
of. what Aguinaldo himself .said when we were 
·the most .frleDg,ly· with· him and his people.,t. 
Some of · our/ of,ftcers wanted to go to the 
ihteri.or-• He s,aid t go back . to your own 
linae for I cannot control my people,. Any• 
one . not as blac.k as they ure ls liable to 
1,e killed and if' · anyone ventures, .away .r:r:om: 
the coast I ·will not b$ . responsible .for his 
'11i'e, • 

flTM.t ls how capable of .self gover-n-
men:t they; ave;.. and if' he . cannot control his 
people 1--10 will do it for h1m--by Springf iE~ld 
an,d Krag if necessary., }-.nyone not on the 
ground can have no accurate idea of what 
klt1d of people they are~ 

11 !1' they were left to themselves no · 
ship would be .safe in this part of . the ocean 
unless Jt had a ma~-0£ ... Wflr alopg ·fo~ protec-
tion. ,-,;ome of the educated natives make a 

10 .• Capt. Cha1 .. les Mo Christy of Kansas City,. Kano, 
Company E.., 



good appearance on -shopt a_oquaintiance, 
but they a.re all ·crafty and will sell 
out any time • .n

This Is aJ1peci.men of·. do:zens of 
letters· tliat we have seen: ·written .. by 
soldiers in the 2--0th: Kansas... They 
have a. mor~ clear .arid cor.rorehensive 
grasp of the .$ituatl0:n than a.ll the . 
Bo-ston mugwumps .and 1dc.kers il'l the 
,eountr·y c ombtned-:..

lJ(l 

For a t-rhile the: men of the 20th Kansas had a chance· 

to. r _est, in the trenches at Csloocan,. a ·· chance to l."elax., 

to iit>lte more , letters home, even a chance get f,:>clendly 

with enemy pickets. The ~anneapolis. f!!essenger, ,April 

22. 1899" :pz~in.ted a brief note, f1~m Fred Wq,• Huson, Com-

. Nl&,'"lt before l~st I we.a on picket 
tl.uty all night·., and ye~terday- IllOPning I .found
that th?: lHgge-r pleket ·was within a hundred 
yards of rne. After a 1-1 t·tle talk we both · 
laid doii-fn our gUt.'1:S and met bet-ween the lh1as, 
and had a little visit .. Re said the ,people 
in h,ts aJ;-m)y did not want to ~1.ght us, but 
th.e'Yhad .to or their· officers would kill 
·eh.em-. He also said that J:i:.e had not had 
a bite_ to eat t'o? three days •. I gave him 
wlls.t b.avdtack I had w1 th me, and it did 
me more good t.o see him eat it than it 
I h~<l eaten· it myself.~ When we parted 
we shook hsnds and J:if) Cl:'ied l lke · a baby •• "' 

t 1.. . ~ lf--• ·. 1 i b J h :T i Ano ,uer .ulnneapo .. _ s oy'i. o n i.t;. K· ng, wrote the 
,,.. · · ll. th th . ' . 1.1·s1essenger ano 01• report on · .,_ e i'ratern1z1.ng, as we ·. 

'as some incidental cormnent on the- condition of the populace: 

....Hot since March 1st has either combatant 
assumed -the sggresslve .. . _. Qon.sequently both 
.forces. are enjoy:tng a much needed breathing • 
spell .. , Indeed, so quiet is lt that · the Amer• 
ioan and insurgent outposts have ·become ' ·
quite friendly,. trading h a1-.dtack for c:tga-
rettes and indulging in .amicable discuss-
ions of the whole · s:t tuation.. · 'l'he insurgents 
are in sore straits as to fQod anq whole 

11. Reprinted in the . 'l'opeka Daily Capital April 26, 1899. 



-c·ompatiies have volu.'t!tarily eu-rrendered -
on this account.. The- rebel army d~:p-ends 
ei-itirely on · the- in1medinte te:rri tory £or 
food and er'e this the supply or rice, 
-the sole staple,- has been consumed.,

The vacancy caused by CaptH 1n -El-
1 iot t • s death hfts been filled by the 
t:ra!l--sl'er of! Captain Scott to Company 
G and the promotion or Lieutenant {-Ha$-
gow to eapta. 1n ot Gompany A. Lieut en.;. 
ant Haus~erman, 1:ate Company c, has b!l1
pro,."Q.oted to the vac,ancy in Company M., .·. 

Man1ia,, s-tnne. the outbreak of the 
inte1n .. w'ba.n J?lli.pinos, presents a 1-we-
hs ... gone ~ppea~a..>iee. All ·the poorer' 
dwellings made of bamboo and straw have 
been. bt.ll:>ned, leaving thousands home-less ... 
\1omen ·a.nd eh.ildtten stand a>11 ong the ashes, 

-1:illlng th~ f! ir lirith wa;ils and 1 amenta-
tlons · . :P'ne mo:i?e aubstant1$.l :portions 

. 0£ the e1_ty a.re uncliaturbed and. upon 
the bu.ildtngs t'loat tbe f l~gs or var .... 
ious protecting nations~, - One might 
imagine- a sc>rt ot cosmopolitan Fourth 
of -J"uly judging from the away of eol..,; 
or..s.-.-Belgtan, It-alia.'1., t,01"tugues-e,.. 

· Jspanese., Chinese, Russian, Au.st-rio.n, 
Sw1$Si $pa.nish, Germ.an., French, Scan-

.· d:1navian.,-. i'u:rkish, Du.tchi Greek, and 
1nost of all,i English ... 

At the · mere ruin:or of trouble each 
se&ks bis own pBJ?ticular .flag and there 
abides until. he l ·s as-sured that the 

· coast · is clear. · 

T:00, wily China-man al.w-aye earrl es 
a _am.all _ flag in _ his pereg??inatlons to 
be hoisted as. oe,oaslon de1:nands ~- . By the 
way the Chin.aman ealls for fllOr&· than a 
passing mention... He is: waxing !'at now 
that inar h-as been declared.. He eolle.ets 
empty shells and sells the same at a · 
good proce; he '. Provides the Commissax-y 
with buf'.f.~alo c~rts; he tenders his ser• 
vi.cf>$ at the. burial of: the slain ... •at .· 
gover.nment wages; he b.usle~ ·nimsel:f' 1n .
the company kitC:he.n and dutU'ully attends 
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12 .. Capt'"' ¥.owe.rd J.. Scott, Independence: ·· Capt.' Edward 
L" Glasgow,. Salina;· 1st Lt. John W •. . Haussel?!nan,. Leav-enworth,. 



the w11-'flts ,'Of: wel1-paid officers., and 
above all he so conducts h1meelf that 
b,a may be able st a m6ment 1 s notic.e, to 
t~nt1sfer his allegiance to .the F111pinos 
should their :arms triu.'nph. Re ls ~Tl 
things . to all men,• 11' thereby- he may 
i1ke an ex.t1 ... a shekel. We a.re not t1-orried 
about · the. China.man; · he -wlll . try, in his 
weak way~ to l:ook out :for himae:J.f • 

1.32 

. Boon cenough, the brief :r•est in th@ trenches at 

Cnlooc:a-n oame to an end, and the .Kansas: troops ·were on 

the 111ove sgaln'°' · One~ mo:re Kansas rewapnpera began 

pri.nttug letters . telllf'...:g o:f ne-vt action. One or the 

best descriptlons 0£ the continuing fighting w~s written 

by Norman FL R.smsey to his parents in Topeka, $nd this 
was p~inted~ in par>'.b by the Dnill _Capital, ~•fay 14:- 1899,. 

. '·
Because it ls a good:,; det$1led aecount of' an impo:tttant 

part or- the eampaign. :tt is pres-anted here at length: 

••• This i.s a nice cleal" .Sabbath morning 
and . the fil"-St S~bbatll that several thou-
sand American troops wi 11 spend In the 
former capital of' t .h e !slas Filipinos. 

I am. 1>1rit1ng ,on the . head of .a po-
tato crate artd a ease of hardtack for 

· a seat .• 

I borrowed the paper,. I :furnlshed
the pencil~ and -1 don't know yet. where 
the envelope ·· is to. c orae i'.t>om,;. I wi 11 .trr to give you a fe1i items of' our 
-march to snd triumphant entry into 
Malolos. r .·. 

Friday. evening,: March 24,. we le.ft . 
our trenclies in front of Caloocan a:rrl .• _ 
marched over to the Church La Luna a-
bout dusk, distance about !'1 ve miles. 
i 'here we bivouacked for the night and
got up at 4 the next morning ,and ·arter 
partaking of hard-tack and co:f.fee, mar-• 
ched out and for.med a line of skirmish-
ers ,in fl"ox1t of thEJ insurgents' trench-
es. :Che Filipinos fil,.ed a volley or two 



at us and theµ started to run.'(> 

Then 1 t i!ad our turn and we blazed 
tl.W!l;{ at evet>y 11Uigger" . that showed his 
head above the. breaat-works., The f',trst 
treneb.es · were easj_ly taken., a:nd arter 
taking them we want slower:r' not lmowlng 
tvhen ·we wo.1ld rlln into ans>ther ,.· 

. Our .rears were well .founded; · for 
soon Company Eran s~a,ck into about 100 
of tnem we:11 t1ntrenched ,·on the far aide 
of a creek~ When they opened up · on us . 
they we1:,e only 1oo·yards di~tant. They 
showered the· hr~,ss bands <at us~ but we 
s,ent ba:ok 10 Springfield lead slugs ·f'o-r 
every one they sent~ · 

. A-a we came down. the hill the man
bel;lind · me ·was shot in · the leg nnd as I 
had a bandage . I stopped to tie it up and 
get hLit behind a dllte for protection .. 
AJ.:l . the time I .wag e~r1ng :for him the 
bll.llets 'were just sll'\g:t11 a.round me, 
but I was so matl . at tne 'niggers" I 
didn•t ca.re. For about half' an hour 
there was one ot' the war"..itest . scraps I 
ever, .wf1:nt .~to .get :tn... Here .Plu.l'lL,ne.r .
and.. :Curran . C:raig 'were killed and many 
,others o-f.' our company wounded. The com-
pany covered .the lrillplnos whlle a few 
SWf.Un across arid tlien we all crossed. 
I got clear 'into my neck and got 
wr-LTlt;1ng wet all over. ibe water got 
into my watch an:d stopped it and I 
have had to · send it to Manila. · My
diary and te,S:ltam.ent got wet but the 
water didntt brirt them much .. 

• . 1:I.1:hat night we slept 1n their 
t,!ilipln!?7tren~hes out$ide . of the _ town. 
the next morning our battalion was put
on the ).eft 0.1: the firing line and we · 
found more insurgents on the oppos:lte side 
of the river.. 11ere we had. to cross .a rail-
road b1~id.ge amid a :per£ect hail of Mauser 
l.Tul:W ts,. 

A man ·in Company o waa killed. i,1ght 
in front of me as we crossed. When we 
captured the enemy's positi.oi;i here we b:1.-, 
,rouacked in the woods end :b..ad all kinds or 
pigs and chickens to e~.t .. 
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The ,government rations are a little: 
f:lllort but we ·- fora~e enough· to supplement 
-it~ tlext day the Second B~ttali.on was 
put on th$ firing line and a,t 8 a-~m....
attacked the insurgent-a,; who: at onee re• 
treated .. . vfo .followed closely" pressing 
th.em _bard and crossing ae,reral small 
tJt:re.runs. In the a_ft-ernoon as we cFossed
a -st~eaci they opened up on ua pretty hea-
vy,. and again r •etreated •• . ,Af'ter- taking 
t1a1abon · we ·continued oUJ? ma:vch to Mnlo1os
and. advance-cl slowly~ as w:~ had. many streams-
t0: <3ross~ ,after -:adva."leing about a mile · 
vie s.a:w _a squad of Filipino.a coming down 
t:he rQad~ waving a white flag.. _ 'l,ihe-y ad-
'\>""anoed wlthin· two or · three hundred · yard$ 
of our . line whert -t .be :tr own lines opened 
up on. -tbera with.· a volle-y- and. they _rled 
in ticll dl.reet ions; We did not f't:re on 
them..

Fr-ida.y · mori1:tng, March 31st; we got 
up about S o•clook anl _ advan.ced ~s re.st 
as poseih1e tar11a.rd Malbios lihile the bs.t-
tery shelled tho trenc1;1es bef'ore the city. 
When we re.ached the· trenches we:found · 
that the en•emy had pulled their freight<~ 
Tb.e, fl ring li-ne halted here While -Colonel 
Funston wfth two squads from. o.ur company 
ente-red thQ _ ci ty.;.._..._-,be first Americans 
in Malolos, the capital · oi' the Filipino 
republic .. 

1f:he insurgents fired many buildings~ 
among 0whioh was a lr~ge cathedral, used · 
by Aguinaldo as a capttol building., Com-
pany E ate: dtnner on the plaza in fvont 
of this • burning .palace.-

Nero £iddled while Hom~ -burned; and 
I ate 12 canµed horse tt while M0;lolos bur.ned.

_ The £ :ir st flag raised ·was the Elgh th 
Army Corps streamer for laek of a· flag; 
b\1t soon the Ka.--is,as !'egiment•s colors were 
seen moving fr-oin a ohureh near by. How
the men did ·cheer and ·wave their hats.. Tbf:3 
Chinese in the cl ty weJ•e very much pleased 
and treated the 'boys nicely... E-,,,-::erything 
is _ quiet now and the c-0-ys are talking of 
going home. · 

1.34 

The .aon of a J'unct ion City mlni~ter ia -chosen as the 



next correspondent· of the eampaig;n. In the f'o:tlow1.ng 

account we again find some hattl·e incidents recorded, 

but tho . letter has been selected for lts grestez> value 

ss a clear preaenta.·t:ton of the action in which the 20th 
. .

Kansas was engaged.... Although this letter ta · lengthy, 

it is cp~onologieally i..11posai'b1.e to present it piie:ce-

meal. tl'he lettElr,. therei'oi>e, is ptiesented here as 

it w-a.s r ·epri:o.ted :tn the Topeka l_?.ai lI Cap:t tal 011 July 

. 4-11 1·?99. 

· The latter app·eared under a Junct.ion City da teli.ne 

of J'uly. 3., pret&ced with the information that the eorr•es ... 

ponc¼:ence had been recoi ved b;V the Rev ... J. K,. Mille•r 

f.rom hi~ son ·EQwln U •• Hiller. 
. ' 

The· wr,:tter 0£ the letter was among the distinguished 

f'e:w who served u.nde.r .Roosevelt in Cuba before going . to 

,ehe Ph:tiippines to serve under Funs ton. It may be that 

this previo1.:ts military service ~ided. the · writer in pre-

. sen~l ng a ,clear, comprehensive picture of the campaign .. 

The lettop i'oilows; 

San li'eW1ando,. Pampagna;r Dist.,, P .:r ... , May ll, 1899 

:.,:...We left Malolos on the moxri'ling of· Ap1 .. i ·l 
2>th, as usual, in the heat o'f the day. It 
seams . impossible for- this Arrcr"i to make a 
move only dur:tng the hottest part of: the 
day. We met no · re rristance until three 
miles out f'ron1 Malolos. ['b,e.."1 · it -was we 
gave them. a little perf'orroanoe which was · 
a cu.rtain raiser .. · 'l'he n1ght be.fore we 
le.ft; T was one of a squad or · 12 men who 
_accompanied the squad of engineers about 
three mile-s ahead o.f our l:lnee, to repair 
some tra-ck t1:1e enemy had vecentl y torn up., 
1l1he track torn up waa within 1200 yards of 
the oriemy' s br-eastl-Jorks which th~y had 



thriown up on the opposite stde o.f . tbe 
river.. We fixed the track and retu·rned 
without ,tiny trouble. Sa:y, l tva.s rather 
glad when .I was £!.:gain inside of our own · 
lines.. · 

r;s:eam,h11e three flat · ears _ wet•e con-
structed with steel olden, and thpee 
ex.t-ra ea.rs .for .hospital and construotlon:. 
!n tba fOrwa:rd. ear · were two Gatling -guns 
and -a ·s-tx--pounder from off' the Oregon.. . . 
'l'he other car had two Gatlings and a rapid-
.fire Hotcbkia.s. This · odd trcdn wae pushed 
by a crowd ot ':Filipinos and Chin&."l'Jen to 
·wi thl,11 400 yards of the eaJ:>thworka •. Our 
regiment lay some distance ,away :tn a ra---
vine under cover,: and Mont:iina tiJas on the
right • 

. Everything 1'va.s still ea death when 
suddenly it 13eemecl. :as ii' the · very henvet1s
were opening with a lee.den hail. Our ar.;. . 
mored train had opened upon the enemy, 
who were · st1"'bngly ent:renohed on ,the ,oppos-
'ite side of the Eagbag Bi ver.. The noise 
~ias indescribable, and the niggers 1-zere .·· 
compelled t 1:, .retreat ~.f'tar an hoUX"i a. hot 
resist:anee.. ;Wheno.ver a r-apid-gun ls 
brought i,.p.to play, it is f~uitless to 
try t-0 stand. 

We slept that night on the banks of 
the Bagbag River. Our reg:l.niant . did not 
do much the 25th a·s the armored tra:tn d1d 
tb-e , worlt~ 

On the moPni11g of the 26th we crossed 
the river by means of' a stairway, fot' the 
F1:i.lipinos had _ th!'o'W!l the J.flst span of the 
bridge in tha river, and tore up the traek., 
During the night the e11gineers construe ted 

sta:trway . connecting w'lth the fallen span 
and by ere.w11.ng up on the side we croesed 
in s s ingl.e line • · · 

We were thrown out es a skirmish line 
as scton as nc1,.-.osa too B~gbag,. arid began our 
adwnce toward the a.1.ero:y-, wh,'J had retre~t-

ed to the lUo Grande Riv.er. We arrived · 
at Galu."!lpit on this side of the Rio Grandee 
about 10 11.m~ . We ran against. the enemy 
strongly entrenched; in fact the strongest 
for·t;lfications that have .. thus· far been en--
countered.. Our regiment was halted on 
this side of the rivet~ in the town called 



Calu..l!lpit. where -for- 24- hours we • storme-d 
the · enernytJ3 trenche.s.. Jt.:s the track had 
been _ dest;r-oyod, . our f,l;rmored . traili was .
or no uSej so we ?$lied upon our bstter,y _ 
0£ l:tgh.t artillery · a-ncl .o:ne rap.id-f:tre Hot~h-
kiss. We had nm up agaJ.nsi; ti.i. pretty hard 
propos.ition;c - and. ~m settled·• down- to _wo:rk~ 
our :tines' were abou.t ·200 yards (!,part, the 
wldt,h of' . the · rfvei"', _sq·_you ear., guess that 
we kept our heada down:, except when neei-
esst:l,r:r to raise.: . ·A,ft.f'ir 24 hours ot f1r-
1ngi: :no,.perceptlble iiadvance had been.
ga-ine:d~ ao Colonel F'tthstqn called !Or 
10 men :rrom oech . comp.any to a¢compa.py 
him gcross .the river to ,flank the en~myt s · 
trenchet3;,.. ll'he__m:0:itemont began at 12 noori 
on tlie Zltli. The riolonel crossed -with-· out · aocJ.dent £l!id 1-ed his men across the 
flank, and as soon as . he '6tarteq. the rest or tho troops kept up a eonstant- .fire in 
front • . You can imag ine the surpris•e and 
disma7 or the enemy Wllen they discovered 
our flank movemet:rt • . They rl ed f:rom. the :tr.
t .renelws facing the l"'i ver.,. follot-1ed by · 
:rour c9n1panles or our command:. L., A,, K,.. 
and !~1 • . _ : The bridge had; in ·· the eatlma..:. · 
t:t-on -qf the ~.nem;r; ffieen made . useles y 
£or they had r-emoved the 1'"aila, tle-~., and 
si_dewdlk, so the troops were :Ccn•ced to 
crawl: aerot:1-a •. · After we were across we 
deployed and 1.;ent af.tier the . niggers. . We 
had .an hour's sti.ff' f'ight before we .fln-
ally drove them away. We then remained 
in .ilJl:Llte, the town on the other aide 
of the .Rio Grande,. f'or four days,.. 

After a good re~t at AJilitei; we 
again started out, advancing on San 
Comas~ w~ioh was taken si"ter five hom-.ta 
marching and fighting.. · 

We left s :an Comas 'tor .$an Fernando# 
on May 6th. +he p.lace -was taken without 
reslstanc:te,, . the enemy having gone on ta lmost 

two miles wheI;le they are now entrenchecl./ 
We e.xpe-ct to move on: . these works any date. 

Now, .. to sum up this advance, from the 
standpoin·t- of: the prlvate· soldier •. 

With the exception of' the extreme heat 
we have fared very well. At times we hat7e 
been on short rations,. hut owing to roa.ds · 
it was impossible to do better~ Of course 

1J7 



there is some gi'umbllng7 but: we a.re still 
alive. · We. •have loot a sm'\pr·isingly .few 
number of men,Whsn •. everything ia taken 
into. consid.eration... The sLck , list ts . · 
small, but wo . are. worn out, · on .a ocourit of 
t ·he beato: We hav.e been on the firing line 
£or 100 ,days. and -prospects B.re b1 .. ifpt-
for> a lon~er t1nie~ · 

W-e feel grateful fer the praise 
aecorded; ·us by t.½e peopleat. home; hut 
we alie doing no more that1 ;a oul?' duty-. 

A rrtan with Jtcold f'eetti · 1eads a · 
sorrowful existence~ and .we have a vecy 
fm.; 0£ them. here~ · 

,ot eottrs~,, all the- credit given us 
is ae:ce-pt&ble, but Colonel Punston de-
serves: the lion' s share fo1• he . has earned 
it •. . He never asks a single man to go where 
he 1$ not "titling tp l.e6d• -

'J!l'1e- loe.s · of the Filipinos has been 
enormous • . - We see Ia.r.g_e ritunbers of d~ad
a.fte:r evf}ry i'lghtt- and . in -o-r.r-ery oeme-b'Gt"'Y
we pass are hundreds · of' newly.;.;.made 
graves ..... · _They- see-m ·to. .be losing heart, 
as parties come in every day, and s urren-der.., · · 

When thls campaign will end we d.on t t 
h-now.-_ . We s:t-'e reaay to return to .the Uni- ·
tad .States-, any t1me • . The heat and. rsln 
.ls the drawba-ck~ . :think . of marching S..'1.d . 
fighting in Q country .· where the the~ome ... · 
-~er st~md~ · 120 degrees,".,;~ar-rying ·a gun. mid
06 :Pound.s of baggage.. -1he nien · are keep .... 
:J.ng up ~urprts ingly · we 11. One o.f' our · 
chief causes ·of · gru:nbl ing ls lack · of tr>-•
bacco._ We a.t-'~'ln.Ot able to keep supplied, 
being s.o :ftar away from base -0f 13Upplles .. 

Am. in good heal th.,. Don1-t · know- when · 
we will retum -to t.he atutes.. Indleations 
point not s9-oner than fall. 

. .

At present we are pasalng thvougb 
some of the · fine st :country on., eartb. · · I 
aey, 0 Uolq the .Philippines. n . :l'hey are 
one t;rea:;iury- of vast undeveloped l-r-Enilth. 
Corn and wheatt cs-t.,tle., . sr.eep, .tu f .aet 



anything -can be rais.e-d .here. Labor is 
cheap.. A man, wt th three to five tbou~-
sand dollars ·can make a fortune. But 
a man without ,a..'"ly means bas but a poor 
show, at present ..• : Labor is so cheap,, 
't.hen it will be some time before a mal:l 
can vent:ux'e into the interior w:tth safe--
ty; owing to the unsettler;i condition- or 
af.t'airs. 

1fhe cross•ing of' the Rio Granda., mentioned :i.n some 

of the p1~eceding aoequnts, was one of' th£} outstanding 

feats of bravery of the whole campaign-.. For the 

sceomplish.itent·~ av:i.nl!lling the ri vor under fire ·:vslth 

a tow rope for ra£ts ,. Colonel Funston:, and Pvts.i W .. :5 • 
. ' : • ~:.

Trembley !i..'rld . 100:ward. tfuite3 b .oth .frqnf Kan-sas City, Kans11s, 

received. the Oongressi_onlll .Medal. of ttonor .. · Fu.."lston, 

in t-Jritlrtg lats-t> ot :tilt} event,. eo1muented: 

· As a melodrama the 1mole scene was . 
a howi~ng,:. o·r rather a roar:ing su-ccess. 
The greatea-i .1over of the sansatiol.'ial 
could riot -haye :wishecl .fo:r ,m1:y:th.ing more 
thr-:Llllng:~,- ,_ '1:he two men ba:t-tli:ng slot-1ly 
aer<:>as the etit:>rent, with the 'l:lnake..-llke 
:rope-_drs.gg,:t.ng .a.ft er them; 'the · _grim and 
silent men :f:l:ving with top spe,ed · over . 
thelr heijds into the trenehes on the other 
bank; t~i~• ctmtinuotis popping of the re ... 
vol vlng cannon, e. gun of the pompora
type; thJ;? at eady dru.•nn1ing 0£ Gat lings 
and the c.onstant succession of C:'Pashes
.friom tb.e . big field .. pieces, the:tr shells 
!'"'lying harmlessly fro1n the armored trench-
es on the other bank, o-r hur11.ng steel 
rails 1:1nd wagon loads of earth :tn'to -the 
air; tha thin .f'ilm of snioke · rising along 
both banks of the river, -iln.d the a lr · 
filled with dust throw-n up by striking 
shells and bullets t · made a scene that 
could not fade from one's memory in many 
a lifetime ••• In hie officle.l report 
General ffirthu.r7 MacArthur, ,_ a man __ net 
given to gushing even to the sllghtest · 
degree, stated, ''t'he successful p:a$sage 
of the r1 ver mu~t pe regarded as a re .... 
markable military ·1:c1chieve:ment, well ·. 



~aa1:culated to fix the ·atten~ion of th~ 
mo:st careless observer E.HJ.1 to stin.iu}~te 
the fancy of the mo~t i.r.idif'fere!).t .. " .~ 

The lfat11sas press · :aee1"11ed: £tomewhat con:fused by the 
. .

exotic name.s .o:r the .Phillpplne towns and rivers;,. the 

Dail7 Ce.Pi taJ. in ot1e ·. item ret'e;ri.ng to . the Hs·wimiuing .

of the Bsgbag Ri veru by Trembly a.rid Wt1i te, meaning, 

of .course, the R:to Grande.. But the Capital., on June 17, 

±899., did quoteJ, unde-r a Kansas City dateline, an inter-

esting note . .tro.m Trembly to his widowed rnother, . Mr,m, 

Agnes . :Trembly of Kan$as City, lt(msas: 

...On Thurscl!iy we crossed the river,,. 
· Eel t'!hi te and nryself , . as you have doubt ... 
less rend ht the piles~ dispatches.; · 'He
lost everything 1,1e had. · · Just before 
· I ·undres.sad t ·gave my testament · at'1d
th:tiee,Tet.tera to Lieutenant Whisner · 
to keep :for me~. but left n1y pocketbook 
in Yny trOU$Bl?S.- The day I 1Elft ' .Kansas
Ci 1..7, K~ti$aS, ·MP • . Bartlett /a Kans as 
()ity mercha:t"lt.7 gave me e big pocket ·
kr.d.f'e, and !"""ha,d ca r1• ied H:; up to that 
t .ime. I hated to lose it worse than · 
I d;td my money.. · It happened th:ts way: 
Aft~r we 1i1-1~ni t .he ri ,rer and 1r.iade .fast 
the rop:e Co:rporal Kerfoot and Orno 
'Tyler started across the river in ~-
boat· wit-~ our clothes and gal'.ls. The 
boat $ank in the middle ocf the st'ream 
and we lo,st all OUl" clothes s;nd guns,. 

· besides having to pull the two boys ·. 
out, tta they could, .not swim with their 
heavy clothes .oh, and almost drowned ..
The colonel · took 120 of the best men in 
the ·· r-egluient a,cross-•25 · from Company B · 
of ·Kansas . City,.. Kansas:... . We came 1h .
behind the natives u.~d they i'led pal.1 , 
mell. After crossing the: river I could 
not+•: get a pail.1 of ti-•01.J.sers, 1:fut lJG had
on 1'"ilip:tno hats., Yo.u may imagine what 
a plight we . were in,. •• 



White is a KE1nsas City· boy and a 
steps.on or · Edward· Mackin,, - -a cooper o:f
East ·12th Street .. : :· Mrs. Mackin said to 
a reporte1, ·rec01:,.tl. .y: 

0:Edwa:r-d was always a good boy, but 
I .used/ to have to spank him for l'Unning 
o:ff swimming with the boys. · Uow I see. 
that .his penchant :for dabbling ln the 
watep has brow~t good to him ra.th e.r t h tU'lharm./1 . 
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l?robably· m_anY: a Kansas mother was g1ad·her son, 

too, hacd a trpenehant11 .fo.r the wate~. And also•~ perhaps, 

an ey~ r-or shooting f'i.ansas .· jackrabbits. Arid the consti-

tution t.:o ewor:k long hours in the field under a. hot 

Kansas sun • . ·· rrhere · is no doubt, too, that Kansas news-
' . 

pa:per.men were glad the Ka."1s&s soldiers had a ttpancba.."lt ii 

tor writh,g highly-re·adable letters to the folks at home ..
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As the Filipinos retreated 0-ver northward before 

the. advancing Aroeri:can troops, the natm .... e of the .fight-

ing gradually chang.ed from the . .formalized trench war-

This :3hlft. in tacticst and the · handicaps ·under 

wh.tch the Americans were forced to fight, ~u .. e bes.t 

ctese:rihed by Frederick Falmer,, in his book on war 

correspondents in the Philippines: 

The $treak of red IndiEn1 in 1.:ts eame 
to the sur.t'aoe a.s our good natt1re was worn down... Guerrilla .· warfare deve1op~d 
iri its intwj_table f'eroci ty~ After the-
early c sm:pa igna we w:er e fighting an enemy 
t-1ho had no known headquarters, wh.o never · 
met the issue in open battle.. ·The ~iv:tl 
instructoz>s 1h ,Benevolent Atlsim:ilation · 
asked the A;rmy to_dJ.f'ferentiat'9 betweQn
the good and ba.d .lfilipinos·.: How disting-
uish them when native· soldiers and. civil.:. 
iaruc dre::rsed alike? Gugus beceme the 'un-
iversal' Army word for the "natives. '!'he 
cry ,of 0 .Amigol Nucbo smigolu of the :i,n-; 
surrecto who was taken pri.soner beec:ame a 

·sardonic Arrny jest,. emphasized hy the
tnaying, uAll Gugus look alike . to 1:ne n _. 
as ~hey o,ld in their white shirts .•. 

We . might enter a .town without hav.:. . 
ing to fire a - s];lot, and: among the, white-
shirted ·na ti yea who welcomed us with smiles 
were not only ' spies but soldiers who would 
recover their hidden rlfles ·for -a sniping 
attack in our !"ear •• "When anything wbite ... -
moving tl1rough the fields in f~ont of' EL 
skirmish line or past an out poet which · 
had been harassed to the raw edges, or it1.1. 
nerves by sniping~-m,ight be a .fair target, 
then some amigo, upon whom ci v 11 propaganda 



depended, m1gh~ he shot down while on 
his way to spre,ad the gospel or OUl"' 
good in-tentiona to his .neighbors.. He 
might even be a fpiondly mayor of a · 
town., Our eho1;>ges had mere feroo:lty; 
the prisoners we took .we~e ia:tled so 
they could no.t fight again. · 
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Apparently the wide public notice given the sol~ 

dier letters stimu1ated the ltensas boys to an· -eve1"-increaa-

tng volume· ot . co1•respondence. This heavy flow of mail 

was in itself the subject of . com.,."'tlent by the Topelrn Dail;y 

Capital on July 18~ i899: 

. ... . ·••. Mor:e mail came to Topeka from . Manila 
Sunday in one batch than at any other pre-
vious a :tngle mail since the \var ha.a been. · 
iile:ugurated in the Philippines. · · 

. About 1.000 pieces; letters, pape:r•s,. 
ancl packages, • came in Sunday. The mall, 
irt :tho most part, was dated in the latter 
partot May at Hanila. It _came via Hong 
Koflg, ... and was a · 1on5 t:i.me in r~acblng 1ro-
peka .. . The .Sti:ite Historical ·society . received 
a ·:gqod many relics of -the wa:1-.. They will 
be suitabLy labeled and placed . in the cases 
in the Historical rooma at the Statehouse. 

.. . Many o1' the l$tte:rs had a 0 due pos-
tagen . .stamp on them to -the ·amount of_lO 
eents.; . This excessive rate . was because 
th:e -:/.;loldie1~s had . in many im?tances · for-
gotten to have the neme . of the osptain 
ot: ·t;helr company atamp-ed on the letter. 
l.f< they had done this tho postage would 
h~ve :in no case exceeded 2 ·cents, •• .• 

Some peculiar ,ways have been devised 
by the soldiers in their letter :writing • . 
Some wrote on the inside of cartridge 
'boxes nnd then put in various articles· 

. pf'.. Filipino manufacture •. , · One of the 
'boxes ~ms broken open by the rough hand--
ling of the . mail bag .. The box was filled 
wt th pieces of metal and bullets picked 
up i'rom the battle fields. It also 
1. Jlrederick Palmer, op. cit., PP• 155-157. 



contained a great many curiously carved 
cartr-idgesJ bearing the na1J1es and dates 
of ha ttlos about Manila. 

One o.f the mos-t durable and servica-
'.ole arrangements for fetter envelope~ has 
been devised by the Aoldiers f'rom nat tve 
bEtmhoo. A . piece o1' this' mate1•ial a bout e 
foot long 1~ '·c.arei"ully cut and scraped. 
One end is usually cut at the Joint ot tl1:e 
bamboo ·rod, . so that the end :ts _ close.d.. · By
nature .- the rod is hollow and the ,..nole 
cons:trtioti-on f'o-rms a tube. The le,ttel"S-
are made·into a roll and then .shoved :tnto 
the hollow hamboo .. · Through the op.en end a -pin is pls.oech thua keeping the lette1"s 
.from t'tal.ling ou:t-. In .many insta.nces, be-
cause mucilag e was not nva.ilahle to 'paste 
paper on . the tube, upon which to place 
the addre·ss., the soldiers cut the name of · 
the, person on the bamboot to whom the let-
ter wils eoasigned. it great many of these 
bamboo tubes were .sent. 

May q.., 1899, llr-ederi.ck liunston, colonel of the 20th, 

was · p:pomoted,. to brigadier general of volunteers. Maj..

Wilde,: s.• Metcalf,. former Kansas national Ch1ard of'fice1• 

trom Le:wrance., waa voted by the men of the regiment 

tp-suc-0cead Ii'unston :tn cow.msnd.. Thus Lt .. Col. Ed Little 

.was byp.nased and this move 1 while not plotted ·'h"y Funston, 

cause.cl much dissension ln the regiment and res-ulted in 

mtmh ,bitte1mess to:we:rd_ l?µnston by those of'f'icers nnd

men i'av-oring {and favored by} Little. Furi.s~tonts sepa-

ration from. tha Kansas outfit is touched on in a letter 

·written by ,ai.tn to close porsonal friend, D,. R• · Anthony, 

Jr-:., son. of Col- D. R. Anthony,. publisher of the Leaven-

worth .Tim.es. Portions of the letter were reprinted,. under 

a Leavenworth dateline, by the Daily ,Qapital August 4, 
1899. T'.ae letter was written just after the Kansas 
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regiment \a.ft, the :(iring line for- qu:artera in the city 

0£ Manila, and the general announced .that he pl&1ned 
. .. . . . . .

to stay in the Ji,:r•my Unt11 the Philippine war ended. 

The excerpts from the letter follow:, 
-·s-

.::.-i:1 --m:n human enough to be vel"Y much grsti.;.. 
1'ied hy the wa.y my advancement · has been re-
ceived by my hotne friends. ·I .qare ·a whole 
lot; more i'oo:- the _good wishes and good opin-
ions ot th'3 'people of my ;home state than 
for those_ oi: any other sectlo:r1 o.f Uncle 
Sam•~ now :widely scattered dominions .. 

:t -l:la~ve ._just ·returned · .from se~ing off 
to Manila the last or- the war worn a.nd bat-
ter~d :20th, .and . feel lonesome with them ·
gone-. · Th.eir place in nry 'brigade is taken 
bi the 9t1~ regulars, -a fine regiment, 
1-,,200 Bt~Ollg~ 

I would like very much to go home with tn::r old regiment;• but of' •co1.tt-.se feel a de1--
!cacy ab out asking . to be mustered out b.efare 
th~ war is ·. over, and really thl'nk that un-

. der the -eircun,,.sten:ees it is: my duty to t~e-
l'iialn here • 

I believ~l strongly in tha justice of' 
this war, while regretting the circumstances 
th:$t made S.t inevitable.. · 

. . FEED FUNSTON

U-uri.ng the months of May, June,- and July• 1899., 

Kansas ne"'1spapevs were printing J.ette~a and comment on 

· the Little-Met.c'alf-Funston feud in the 20th. Sevel:'al 

o'J: these letters centered on the electio.n of Metcalf to 

colonel. of the regiment.. F-rom the standpoint o( value 

as war correspondence, these letters were · worthies:s, but 

_they undoubtedly had high reader$hip. 

On May 14, 1899, the Topeka De:ily !}apitsl prln~ed 

under an Abilene dateline a letter from Lt. Col. Llttle ,: ' . ,,

to .his parents• The general_· tone , or the letter was 



derogatory in regard to his fellow o.t'ficers,, as this 

paragraph.indicates: 

It r's odd · how things · change.. Punston and 
Metcalf wer.e our only .fleld off leers be.fore
Calo:ooan-•Whitman was sick and I was on · 
01"\.ttches.. l{ow Vihitma.n arid I are ,the only 
.f1eld o.rtlcers with the regJ.ra.ent. Met~ calf was shot iri the- .foot the third day out 
while :commanding the reserves and had to 

go. bac}r., He had , just dismounted because
of' a bea~,y .fire when he. w~s hit~ Punston 
gave out /llote--... i,;uns-ton was wqundecl in 
act:ton .. 7 th~ day ·we · .. reached Malolos and · 

. went on sicTu; report and back . to nai iia-. 
Buche,ri1 - who ew.i.Landed m:y bat talion at 
Calooc:fut,, ,gave out the · second day and. 
dropp~d oitt~-heat too . greu t. So l am · 
in col'.11.riland, of' tbe reg:iI11e,nt and Captain 
Watson of' Abilene is · in command of. my 
battalion .. ,:..,.• .. 

Even gerier•als 1,;ere dragged into the -oontroversr• . 

General Charles Klng-.-lncidentally, as. a novelist, one 
' ' l. ·. . ' ,. . . . -•

of the oelebr:tties .9r the era--had been a member of' . tl~e 

training st:e.'..r;r · at the San . Fran:ciaco Presidio when the 

20th ,\.iQfl there awaiting._ overseas .orders. 'I·he general 

was' .t'orced to write a let:ter to .the Abilen~ Re.flector, 

!t:tttle•s horne'"'.'town newspaper, to make a p,ublic denial 
. . . . 

. . .

o.f · be inff the .. author > of' some o'f: the charges of incompe-

tence circu~at ing ·about Littleo The Topeka State Journal, 

generally' favorable to Little throughout the 20th's 

history, re1,rinte:d King's letter .• Jun& 26, 1899 .• 
. . . .

The ,.v.h,ole · controversy was pretty well settled after 

Governo1;> S~anley; .aucceaso.r ·to 'Governor Leedy, Ed Little'~ 

old Statehouse boss, exchanged mutually co11gratulatory 

lotters with 11unston. The Topeka Dalli Cap:tbal on June . 

17 published, Oem))ral. Funston' s · letter . to Governor gtariley,, 
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and< on July 15 published Sta."lleyt s reply to the general ·~ 

But Little seemingly had the last word,: refusing 

to accept gracefully the decisi on . of the men in the 

regiinorit for Metcalf as their " new colonel~ · On July 18,. 
the Capital ·pu,bllshed ,an. ezcerpt from 1f lettsr by

- . .. .

Ititti~ J;J> his psrents;,~ thi.s under an Abilene dateline: 

They had no chbice as to the elect :ton 
of: a coJ.onel.; nor1e whatever. r ~m- in com-
:man.d of the regiment at San Fe:rno.hdo .at 
pres?rit /iay .:,17. Met.calf was ehot t~rough 
the !'oot7'ittrch-28 and has been la:td up at 

: }tanila eve~ . since, s,ome 51+ days • Ile
mis se{l the -i':all of Hal:olos s.'nd Guy Quin~ 

·et~ .ltruiguinto?!/_.· , our b. i.ggest battles* · 
a-nq lies been laid up longer than I -was 
when shot~ - Stan-Je y, being a Republic,:m,, 
appoint$d Metcalf ·over tihitmen and IJ)y- · ·
,self'... Both Whitman -and I have done more 
<:lays 1 service in the ·rhilipplnes and -
ha:Vt:f been: .more days at 'the .front than'· 
11!1et-ia1:t\. I have done more- days 1 se.r--
vice- on the island ·than either or them, 
though not .mo~e days on the !'iring lh"le 
than Whitman.. Ii'u.nston and Metcal;f'
a1:1e :·good officers;.., ... · · ···· · 

The w:ai~fare dragged -on; •. but the Kansans' par>t in 1 t 

was almost i'inished~ • And the letters sent home . indicated 
· ,,

that the whole thing was getting rather tl1~~some for 

the 20th.. f fote t:he tone of this letter, 1mbllshed 

July 1 9 , 1899; by· the Topeka State .)",~..u...nal .. , The letter 

we.s written by Arthur W., Long of . Topekt¾ to 0 Dear Sister 

Gertie .. :0 Here are some excerpts: 

I do not think we will start home for 
three months not-1., We are all'g-etting pret-
ty tired 9-f this foolishness and wi:ih that
it would ·cease or that the newspapers- · would 
stop talking home to us •.•• I think that . they 
must have changed thelr\,mi.nds ab.out the 
volunteers as they let us do 011 the work.., 
We have taken to:wn af'ter town an<l, the reg-
ulars came along 15 or 20 miles behind u& . 
as a suppo1"tr. They. were always givlng us 



the old. story that a,s soon as the regulars 
came we would get a ehance-to :rest s li ttla:, 
but I notice that _ t..re a re no nea:rer home- now 
tha11 we were be£ore . they ca..~e .... 

. . .. , - -~ 

We ha,ve taken a. little trlp here ·OCCQS•
ionaJ.ly and_ chase tht> niggers out of their 
trenches;;. -· ·we <iid the niGest Job th~ other day 
that has 0hltppcaned yet. '.the niggers . had .come
u:o. close to: our outpost at night and hid them-
selves irlll big t}reneh. .About daylight. they 
opened a -1/-ew±ble f'lre on·-:our oµtpost .. _ About
two hours .later General F'uns ·eon .and M$jo:r Bel~ 
took the Jansas a11d Montana , .regiment$ out snd 
i'lank;ed :, them., · -The Montanas got on one side of 
their tr:eneh and the lta.nsans on the . o·ther.. Ma...
jor Be~l took part of Compa;ny A, our company, 
and: started . up . the trencll.. t.t1he n:iggers 1.vere-
busy s.bootinif ·straJ,ght · a..t-iead, · it was rain:t:ng 
v-e'!'_y · hard" · too" so __ they did not .t1ee us until 
we were: tdthin 10 er 12 feet. It waa . just 
11ke-.shoo~fng J:"l!its, when they are all. in a 
trap~ •-~It did not -seem to di$eouPage them 
in tlie least ·as ·they ea:nie up in the same 
.trench, aga1n _ th:ts morning a_bout 4. o'clock 
and open~4 the ball -again ..... 

-~h~ 11dti-ves- ee-<>me among us in the clay time 
a"ncl . se:11· us eggs, b~l'lanas, · and mangoes ·and go 
back a.nu '.fight tis ·at ·n:tght •~- They call ·th.em• 
sel ve~ _ Maccabe bes _./i1gj2 but we have turned 
tip :f3otne oi? . thei:v trousers and found the insur-gent unif orm on under the-t;r outer clothing. 
One of them -was 1;3-cared -almost to deta.th; when 
l-1$ d.is<-.. ov~retl hi.a, uniform under his native 
garb;c bu~ we patted hbrl on the back and told 
him to be sure to get b1:1:ck in _ time .for: roll call -

The train getl.l out -of here a day and 
we flock over to. the denot like -.ti· lot of £ar• · 
me~s in a country tow_n to see it.. i<ihen we · 
want to niake each other mn.d we st t around 
ancr·talk about ·what we would like to eat ...... 

2. The Mae-e:bebes Pef'et•red to her,e were an outcast gl."6upot F~liplnoa,, , living ·1n a pueblo of' the province of" P.arnpagna, 
nine· mil.es from M:amla Bay. The. ·.M&eabebes ware ·not t11,itives 
of the Ph11:1ppines. _but had been 't/r-ought the1:t$ as troopa 
with the, Spar11sh, coining _ from Central An1erica .. _-- _ The --t~lbe:, · 
alt-iays loyal to the Spanish in their conquest and control or the Philippines. 1"1er,e detested by · the Filipinos. . At'ter · 
the Spanish were defeated bY the Uni tt?(l States~ the Maeabebes

... transferred their .fealty to the Americana, serving tile /\rtny 
as indivldua1 scouts .; and ,later.,. in whole 'company u..'rl..its.: ·
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on .rune 25, with the rainy $easo11 i n fu.11 s·wa.y., .

the 20th K:ansas was pulled out or the :firing line 

and sent b-aek to quarters to Manila, preparatory to 

mustering the ~egiment out of, ser-vice~ 

tdith. thei:i:- return to Manila, the .Kansas aol.dlers 

once· again took a more sociological vie·w of the Filipinos. 

A :ra irly good let ter--though the sty-la .is jerky and a 

little diseoti.l'!eoted--repr.es·enta.t1ve of: this period ls 
• £'" 

the :rollowlng f'~om the Ft. Scott _Weekly 1'ribune o:f .Sep• 

t e1nber 14; 1899: 

Manila•· P .I. , Ju..rie 29 

· ••• we were in great luck to get to .Manila as 
'l-t-e d:ld, as it has rained neavly all the week. 
We a.rec :tn splendid barracks with all the good 
room to wnnt · for o.ff lciere arid men. The drain• 
age · ls per.fe:c1?, fine wate1 .. closets and bath-
rooms for all, and everything comfortlilble .ss 
we eould ask. · The guard duty is hara·., ·· but 
the detail for tomorrow is ,27 less than it 
hae been. I was lnvited to take tee \.1i th 
Major Whitman e.md wife and bieutensnt Hou-
se.rman and -wi!e this evening arid had a very 
pleasant time. Mrs. Whitman is a natl vs or 
New York and 'Mr.s.. Uouserman was· the d,aughter 
or Colonel Moonlight or Leavenworth .. 

July 9

Of a truth, the JJainy seas on has set 1n. 
we came in from San llernando two weeks ago 
today and I bell.eve it has rained more or 
less every _day .... we are in the beat o:f luck 
to have been relieved from outpost duty, :for 
while the men .have to go on guard eveey third 
day, the most 0£ them can be Unde1• cove1• and · 
when oft duty they hav~ 'che best, most thor.;_ 
oughly ,~n:tilated, most comfortable quar·cers 
that anyone could, a Ek, · 1-rith ·porches . running 
through all the buildings ••• All have canvas 
cots.. '1'he- n;!:ghts ai•e . cool enough to need · 
a . bj.anket. there o:re no mosqultos to · bother·, 
and we have for .five months had enough of 'ex-
perience to be able to fully appreclat~ our 



present great fortune •.• .;. 

The city is improving grently . in appear• 
ance, great pains being taken. to k eep every-
thlng clean • . Perhaps 20 new stoPe . buildtngs 
have been bu ilt. and many new rooms opened 
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.and Atnet>tce.n enterp1~:tse has repainted and re-
fitted ~umy ,stores improving · them to such · 
an e,:.tent that Chinamen and F1lipino:S are 
following fn"·d.t and the change in appearance 
is -very marked. · I saw yesterday i.'01~ the 
first time, two Filipino. women · dressed in 
#nteri ean style: even . to wearing hat.$, shoes 
tu1d stoeldngs .. One• of them got along veey
14:ell, ca1~ry.ing het'S&l.f easily and gracefully,, 
while the other raore awkt-1ard made a 1udi-
erous appearance! vihen we came here no 
Spanish lady or F'il ip ino wb re any hat., rare• 
ly a.hoes, while atockings were almost un ... 
1.--nov.'rt. }fow all are com.in.on,. no doubt the 
result of the example set 'by the ot'i'1eers' 
wives ·and hospital women.; Slippers are 
un1 vers.all-y WO!"n by .both men 1.1nd women, and 
it . is laughable to .s:ee what .Q.an be · seen or 
theael rainy . days • . . · 'It · out walking end a 
rain comes upp, they take 0££ the11.1· slip-. · 
pers and ear.-17 them -ln the-ir hand until 1 the · 
street · ls dry .aga:tn-. As they -wear no stock-
ings the change is easily and quickly made 1 
hardly losing step in doing i t i~ 11any
we11 .... aressed people do this •• o. 

There hss. been a he..~vy ·w:tnd :for sever• · 
al days and the watei .. in the herb.or has been
so rough e.s ,to praetic&ll."J stop the loading 
of t1,,ariaports. You eee only vessels drawing 
16 feet or less ean ·run the Psslg River to 
the wharf", and as the t .ransports draw front 
20 to 25 :feet, they have to be loaded and 
unloaded by t'cascostt or small vessels. This 
takes much time, ..... ! lta ve not chsnged my mind 
about its being September 'bet'ore we leave 
and t _hlnlf . l wj,11 celebrate · my 60t-h birthday 
in Asiatic W11l.ters ot>· island.a.. · 

All ::\re asking., 11When are we going hmne?u 
I could hardly n,iake myself . believe they bad
the right to say home when to a 1nen a.lmos t 
the whole regiment; for the consideration 
of the travel pay amounting to about j J.1,0., · 
voted to be mustered out at Zan li'ranc1sc o, 
2,000 mile.s . away from that home, where many 
will no doubt s-p,and all 'their money among 



s~rangars and n.ever . perhaps see their 
home and th<=f host o:f .friend.s who stand 
ready . to greeft · the humblest . man i1.1 the 
regiment. Oh, I ean hardlJ' eridu;r~ the 
thought of 'leaving San F'rariciaco, dio-
nrmed, d1sorgenized:,, sneaking. ba<:li ·in-
to the 'State that honers us, ·1n the ·· 
night;- ·sending . our bat.tle :st(iined flag 
to the gov.er.nor by express., .. al.l -for _the 
sake· of a rew paltry dollars which I 
believe -will bitrn through the · pockets 
01' the men who re eel ve them ..... . 

··.fue way back to Manila was like the 
pass :1.ng of a panoratti..a. Herei such a nian 
was ·wounded.; tha:ee another was ld.11:ed;: 
hel"e-,, i4here ,,e wall<l>wed thI•ough ·· the mud
unde~· a hro:tling sun; the.re, where so 
msn::i:y :fell out from exhaustion; · the1--e, 
where we· reeted· in the mango s-had:e; 
here, where we found the mu·ch nee.d~d 
w~ter and ag-aln where we .made eoff'ee; 
there; -where we fi:red rrom a r .lc-e dike:, 
:and there, Whe1-:-e WE)' Jn8.de a rtlSh and 
where the _ enemy. fled and took cover in 
the jungle. . The · empty craeke1" end 
ammunition boxesJ long line of; empty 
sh'ells; waere \11.e had :fired · :Crom: 5,0 to 
100 rounds and :made the 1ine diS<"Jer11,;..
ible •fr01'1 -the shore, movinrs trainst all 
br litg . up the varitous incidents of the 
eartJ,paign ,.·a.nd set one te thinki!J.$11· 

~,-d d '"' ·1,._ d., .w -mun · • ...,o u-WOO J · .· , 
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1:fhe question of' where the 1, .. egiment wou.ld be nruste:r-ed

out soon. 1:mca.ma a prime topic ot the letters e:oming ho1ne-. -

On July 18,, 1899. the Topeka Dal~.! Capital reported~ in 

regard to the mustei•ing..-out point,-- that Sen. Lucien .Baker 

had :rece1ve:d a petition .from the 20th Kansas volunteers 

saying they desireff to be mustered out ln San 1i•rnnclsco,. 
,··

pointing out the loss of money would be great. Hot-lever, 

the C~pi tel reported thrat Funst 011 snd others -hoped to 
have the .n1uste:r:tng out in Kansas £or the bene.fi t of:

3 .. Edmund Boltwood of Ottawa~ captain of K Oom:pany, 20th · 
Kensaso
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Kansas to pay tribute to the rog1mant. This letter was 

quoted under: a.ll Iola dateltnet 

Charles· Scott reeeived a lettiar f:rorn 
Gene_ 1":S_l . li"''unst_ o_· n t?aa:r ___ .. n __ •. • i_.~_lY 1r;_· _dated "·_San Fer-nando,- µuzcm-., united States, June 8.,
1899 .,ti . 

GenerQl F'Urui ton s~yst

uwe\ hea,r rumors of. a handsome dis-tur ... 
b~ce at home ¢tH,lBGd ~y the \v&l" Department's 
order to muster-out the vQlunteer reglments 
at San F1ranclscot inst?ead of in the various 
home · etstes,, and it _ occurred to ma that · 
it might -be of interest· to you and others 
iri lfonans. t10 know Just. how it aeems to 
us here •in the Philippines. 

nwhen .we first heard the rumot'" that 
the 20th x;1as · to be 11iusterect out at Stn 
FI•anc is•<HJ; .@oloi'iel . Mete{:llf and I . cabled 
td .Governor ~twley that it was contrary 
to, our'. wishes.~ .. _ •.. At ; that time we . hohestly 
thought ~~ -_1,.,ene ,·repr-eeentlng ·_ the sentl-
merits of t:he ·reg iment and · thought that ··· 
some lntluence · might be brought to bear to ehang.e tl1Q ·<:1e:cls:f on.. · But lo and . be-
hold, yesterday .cs..111e an ordei, to take the 
V(>-te _ of · the regiment ss . to wh~t;her they-
woi1ld be mustered out at h6xne..:.-tri..at ie . 
at ··· Toneka or teavenworth-'.""or at Ban .B'ran-
e iaoo~, and s .t ~t .1ng tbst. if. they were mus-
tered out .at San 11'rane 1sco they could get 
travel pay to- the place of o:rig:inal en-
listment,. . In other .words a bribe was 
offered to be tau,stered out at Sm Frsn• 
clsco ... ;..,. 

it•frava•l pay from San b..,rancisco to 
Kansa.s memis more ' than t 80 .!:or privates 
and o.f.f1cers and non,-commiss.ioned offi-
cers _ in proportion. ' or oourse, ¼"he·n the 
question was · submitted to the men they 
voted to get the travel pay by helng ·· 
must-e-red out in San liraneisco. I at11 not · 
.inclined to eritlcize them for so doing. 
They<want :tm . nmn.ey and do not re~l iZ'9 · 
how muc"'1. pleasure they are. _ denying the 
people ·o:r Kan$sS .who .want to:. see the 
regiment O(?_me home as an · organiz~t .ion .. 

11 The resul_t will be that tl1e people 



of' tho state, will. never see the ·regiment 
and· there will he no homeeom.ing.. 'J.'he· men 
will dribhle home a tew at a time and sorr1e 
will never g.et home b-eca.uae,. de-spite the.- · 
tl"avel pay• · they wi 11 go b ~Qke in ~1an Fran;.. · 
ciseo .•• : .. 

0 1:r the thought at t-he.· war Department
-w:as to give 'the .soldiel'i's :some -e--xtra: money 
to compe11$ate them r or serv1ce-s .:t t _ was--·-
very t:redltable-~ •- -But the- travel :Pay $:cherne 
is sitnpl;f 1-cliotic,. b~caase>' of the unwarrant-
ed discriminatl-on it: :makes. The Ga.lii"orrtitl 
men; -for· example" will ·set nothing., wbile-
the · soldier~ of the 10th Pettnsylvan:ta will 

-:get tn50 sach. The Tennessee :regiment, 
tib.lch has not had a man . s<e:tiatchetl·,· will 
have ·a bonanza, tvhile the · gallant ·2nd 
Oregon •. which had 72 kill-ed and wounded 
in a nit;;ht fight, will get rtdthi11g •. 

Y.As :r said;;, don't blame the men -fa1, 
voting ,for n1ore money, · but -~t seems to. ma 
thet if .rew$-rdS 'were to __ be di'st'~ibuted. 
some more equitable ~l;lod .rllight have
been found; encl one ,that would not have 
robbed the people -'of · the- {lta:te of the . 
opport·u.'rliuy of ~eeing the regiment in 
uniform and under . arms .. 

tt4.: am . out here at San Pernando, 40 
miles •• no?i:;h _of Manila , in comn1and of _ a
brigade includL-.ig ·the Kansas and Montana 
r-egi1n~ritsg 0£ , Mac.AJ.'1-thur' a d iviaion. f-t1at-
ters ar-e rather 4t1iet jus:t now, _ th(). rainy 
season just 'oommeneing .. . My healtb is good., 
and rny• wo'l.xnd is completely heal.ad. Won• t 
try to stop any mor·e _Mauser bullet.a. with 
my ht.md ••• n
Apparently yielding to p1:>-essure, Governor Stru1iey 

decided to keop the regiment together until it reached 

home, and to must01·• the · 20th out in Kansas.,. This de-

ciel-on was not, by any mea11S, unanimotisly appreciated 
, 

by the men of 'the 20th. This letter, · printed in the, -

Topeka State J'bm•nal on August l.0~ 1899, is an illustra• 

~.i<:>n o.f some ot the x--eact:toni 



.... . . ··. ·. "' · . ·. ·. · · . H· .•.rh·.i · · KP .. NSAS CITY., ltan:.oFAug~ 9•-;;;, • .. ,¥l sner 
today received· a lett.e~ .fro.m his brothe~, L 't ;.
J~ IL, . Whisner of Company B, · 20th Kansas·,, un-
der dat'e -of _July 2 1 a.rter ,the ru.illor had _ been 
cir'culated · thfl1.i a. cablegram lwd just ba·en :re.,. 
ceived stating th.a.t the 20th woulc1 be mus,-
t-ered out in Kansas-. The .letter 1n pav,t is 
as fo'llowa: · 

11This is Sundav af'"terr10.on ·>and it 1tl rain-
ing a.a u-sua:i1 most b.f · the ofi'iQ$t'S are sleep-
tng,; and aJ,.l is as quiet as a. grav-eya:,•4.~ 

'•our- duty here in .the city is not V$'r'J
hard;c 'itnd it ia mu.ch better tha.?'.1 ·the flrtng 
1 ine. I thin~ our figh t:tng days are o veP. 
We are · que.1 .. t.e'red ·intha, wal1ed city and our 
quarters- are : considered the .finest . in the 
,cfty. Lieutenant~ Showalter and I nave ·&' 
large ; rooci and we • l'm ve it furntshe ¢ i11 
grand style. I wish you eould .s.tep · in at1d 
see ut,. It -is nice to live in sty1e {or I 
might s~y·.n house, · eyen) again; it seems
almos.t like home a.fte'r oui-- :tive months ··-in 
the fi~la~ . 

"All. of our battalion officers .fuess
·toge-there; we have a large dining rooni ttnd 
a f .h1e table td th plate.s tor 15,. a.rid a cook 
that ' csn•t ·be beaten, so you see we are 1:tv ... 
.tng fine. 

ttI don't see "tiha.t · the people of Kansa::i
are tb.1nking a·oout~ · It ls a shame. t01-- them
to de-prive tht;1 ~mbe?="s of the :r•egiment oi.' 
travel pay i'rom. San r'roocJ:.sco, simply to draw 
a . crowd ··to some town· that th(jj' may make some 
nioney 1,y the operation eir else to boo.m some 
side shov1 :chat · is golng on in some town. 

n:r.ie_t : rae ask, what q.id Kansas do for the 
regiiuent? · When we 1 e.f:t the st ate Probably 
200 pe?r>le turned ,out to see· ug off-,: but 
now , that we have. made a fairly good record, 
-and the . eyes of' ~he wor>ld are upon U$~ every 
person· ln. Kansas i .s · willing to entertri:tn us. 
Tb.e :papers bome out and sayt . "What is $8Q
to tbe ·men of the 20th Kansas', when it is-
a question of :where · they are to be mustered 
6ut ?1 :Pe1'lmit me to say what it mean-a; He-re
are 1~000 men who have fought through many 
a battle, slept for five months with their 
clothes on. ·in all kinds of weather, using 
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a riee dyke £or a ' pillow* banana le-ave~ :for 
blankets" eating hardtack and canned beef, 
to I:lE¼Y nothing of; the m.en who have died ...
an.cl thos·£3 who have been wounded in a at ion,. 
druv1ing $1.$.60 per- month, while the people 
ot· l\a..qsas are .doit1g all they ean to d.epr!tre 
each man o:f about $80 which the 1iar Depa:rt-
ment sees ·-rit to give uai 

lrThese raen will be lan<ied in the- states 
in the middle of -winter without money and 
without the ne.cessary ~lothes to keep them
warm~ · Still the ·people sayJ ·_ '·Come hom-e; 
,.ze< will give you a gt>a.nd reeeptlon and one 
square meal, only to let you starve and 
rree.ze aft& tr.:i.e e-xe1tement is over• (which 
probably will he the next day). If -the 
Legislature paatted .that h111 giving eseh -
man _ $5 pe·r month. I would have been willing 
to nave gone back and do anything the people· 
wanted .. : But n·o: - that was too muehi :r'he
state eould ._not afford it.. Yet they want _ 
us to · givo up the money _the government 
allows- ua e?id ea.me back w1 th-out money or 
.clothes. _ I, for one, aay no. If' the peo-
ple ·ot Karisas want to do the right -thing, 
let tha1tt send a t1•aln to · 1 Fria0-o. for the 
boys and let them come home withou.t it· 
costing them a cent; then. give them. a ban-
quet . if .· you want to. . !$ for one, will _ ._ • 
give $50 toiv-ard getting the t~ain and will 
pay my :rare home rHther than deprive the 
men oi: what they may be able .to get aa 
travel: pay-. · 

J., R. w1II.SUBR,.» 
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Whether or not Whisner• s letter had any effect-, it is 
worth noting his proposal that Kansans pay the transport&• 

t ion cost fo1 .. tha 20th ho1ne from San i'ranoiaco, to be 

f'ollowed by a regimental bm1.quet. 'I'hia wa-s: exactly the 

plan f'ollowed in the 20th-1 s homeeombig. 

Funston -was not the- only member or the 20th Kansas

to switch to !"(lgule:t" Army service. · But the other. off:t ... 

cers and enlisted ·men who transferred 'l.ltrre not to hi1ve 

Fururhonts privilege of returning ho:rne with theix- old -
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regir11ent to receive the acclaim or a11 Kansas. Hera 1-s 

a lett,,1r ;Crom the !>[iezni Republican (Paola) of November
( 

10.,. wr:ttten .from San Fernando,, r .. I., iSepte>¼!ber 1., 1899: 

Dear Parenta:: I am well. and . getting 
along fine • . The: wa:J:Y has '' nt,t end,d. yet ~'ld 
Otis needs all the tl;'oops, he can get ... 'the 
Kansas boys will leave tomorrow. · We ,are 
qu!'.lrteJ:>ed a:t Ban Fernando,, £or the rainy 
season.elf It is hot he1..,e,. but. this is a 
f.tne country,. I made appl:teat1ori !'or 
discharge f'rom the 20th Kanatts and re•-
enl isted to do acout ihg duty under . Ms jo1., 
Bell, . cht-er ,of' scouts.. :r 1Je-enliated un-
der Gen.eral Orde-r No. 36 of thls depsrt--
ment !'or two years,. - I will get travel 
psy from Manila . to TopeJ{:a, rnhieh will 
amoun:t to over $400.,. a.,11.d $31 .• 20 as two 
months•· extra pay . I already have $70 
clepos ited :with the pa,msater•.: 

I swiped the pape~ on which th.ta 
let.tor is written f'rom A.guinaldo ' & govern-
ment hui1d:l.ng. From · the way the papers ·ml.k,-
we ,a1'?e getting quite a reputation.. The 
object in organizing the n-aw 'regiment :ts 
to secu~e :a body o:t' inenwha '.&re ·used to 
the clLilate . and areable to· stand.1"'aptd
marches. The regiment is to be· the advance 
guard in the c;perations-~ The regular . 
troons here ere moat all "i~okiesU· and 
not 011iio the aTt of ·. flghting the natives., 
The reg;ment. will go all over the island · 
and I will get a good .chance · to see if 
there ts anythlng in this country. · Sam 
Dolby is here in the 20th Regiment .... 

Ant;t-expans i on la do1ng lots . 0£ dirt. 
The natives thlrik it they can hold out im- · 
til the·next election in the United States 
they will be given the L~ independence. The 
worst th.i.:ngs here ls the mosqnitos. I am 
getting .so . I can speak a .few words o! ~an·-
ish. I sent you $550 you oyght · to be ahl.e 
to do without me !'or two ye~rs and let me 
investigate . the Philippine.$.,, 

Our regiment is lmown as the 36th 
Infantry~ or- Colonel Bell I s regiment •. 
Dur regimental badge is a 1 iherty bell 
with a crack in it, Which we . wear on 'our 
hats~ It represents Bel1 1 s Ci'aek regiment. 



l . have uot been .on the flring lino since 
I wen~ intQ this regiment • .. · r have been 
working in the eoirunissar,:v department. 

Oen. Joe Wheeler ifi here now. He 
will have a .br:igad.e in Mac.Arthur• s di vi-
sion,. I guees our- :r.sgiment will be il'l
his bl?ig~d.e .• · ·. ! had ·.mutt<.}n ehopsi ma.shed 
potatoes encl gravy tor dinner today~ How 
I do wish I had a ehew of Star tobacco. 
I i-tish you 1-1ou1d send .me by ~ail a pack-
ag~ o:t · oni.on,. lettuce;: radish, and be~t-
seed : and also s. little cl over seed.. I 
.atn q·uartered now 1n a:n oicl Span1$h 'church 
yard P.nd there ).s a n1c(;} · pla.ee here to try 
e:ip~rime1;1~ts . W:rite just as soon as you 
get th1,a~ 

Your $on, Fred P'leming .. 
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Without an:r great fanfare;. the regiment boarded a 

transpoi. .. t , on September 6' and sailed fo.r home; The voyage

home was u..,eie1:itrui,. exce:pt for the death en route o:f 
. .

Cpl. Rpbet-t M. Lei:l of Manhattan, and brief :st6ps :tn 
. "'· • ' ~\ .

Hong Ifong. ang. Japa11~ Although the letter was out of 

data--"1.ii~~J services announced the arrival <;>f the regl• 

me11t in Sari .Frrmc1sco October 1O--tbe Wamego Tin1es . on 

October 2.7 published this note from San l~'rancieco, 

dat~d October 1,3: 

•• .• $epUunber 2, .••• we marched throuih the 
c.it;y of Manila . To:r the :last time,._ and em-
barked on the ~ransport~. Tartar, which was 
lying flt ·an-chor out 1n the b'ay .. . We were 
taken on a stea1l l8UI)ch ;frptn the ]?' ssig, 
Rfver to ·the · trsnspor't .· in. the afternoon 
of " t!l.e 2ttd •i·• but d.id not sa11 · until . the 
next evenit1g :at 6 o t c1oek, when we weighed 
•anchor S:ttd starte:q ,on ' our second. voyage 
across the old blue. J•ac.i.fic; thts time· 
happy ,iri tb.e · thoughts· that we were· bm1nd 
for home a..11d: loved ones. · I was quite sea~ 
s iek f6r the first dlly, · and .feq· the sh:arks
my breakfast an<:1 dinner:, wh:lch oonsltited 
of e:orn b eef, .·· bem-ts, al'ld hsrdt a·ck. ·· -Our 
rations were beans, boiTed meat~ boiled 
potatoe_s, ha.rclt&ck and coffee.,: .atld some-



tim~a t .omatoes -cooked up with our hardtaek. 
We only had bread once a day. We W"ere all 
hungry w~en we reache·d. Frlee{). 

We'lli after two · days' 11oyage . we arrived 
a.t the citt of Hong I'Cong., · where we reme:tned 
nine -da:ys and .had n fin~ t in1e~: Vihen we ar--
rlved in the bay, there were scores or Ohlna-
men .gtth~r~d round the ship l-T.t th aJ.1 sorts 
oi: thit1.;gs to sell. It was· amusing to hear 
them Jabb~r, tori they all talk at onee·.~and 
t:i'7 to· see who can tallr the £as-test-.. '£hey 
are a quee~ loqking lot of p@ople, , dressed 
1n the oriental fe:shton •• ,,., 

. After ow nine dayt.s stay we agaln set 
sail fo·r , the city of Yokahoms .; . Japan, a six. 
day1 s voyage 1.'rom Hong Kong.. We encountered 
some very rough t4eather before we reached 
Yokahi.:iJllfl~ arid . I was so si-ek I could hardly 
leave my bunk e:,.tcept ·· when .r was .leanii1~ over 
the railing: and yelling "m~w Yo.11 .... r-rk. \ ••.•. 

Wa exp eot to stay llere about three 
weeks". Gov~rnor· Stanl9y was: here to meet .· 
us.. You, must all he at '.Copeka, without 
ra.11,· l>then we get there • .. I would not have
you .fail to · eome ror anything. Wel.l, _I 
will ha.ve to close,. for supper itl retJdy, 
and that is a good .thing not to miss • . Good-... 
bye ro.r a 'few days. .From tha old vete3ran. 

. Charles R ... lV143h., 

The 20th I{ansas was greeted in the San- Francisco hatt• 

·oo:P by Govern:~:r $t:anley and other Kansas -dignitaries, and 

hy ·many :f.'rlends and loved ones who had l®de the long rail 

trip west to weleome the troops beck to the Unites- States. 

The joyful disernbarldng or the regiment was marred only 

by the drowning of William Srto-w, son of Chancellor Snow 

or Kansae Univei"sity. Young Snow, who as a i"epor.ter for 

the Francisco Ohronicl.e met the troop ship, sµ-ude:nly 

slipped .from the dock of a ·.launch which was circling 

the Ta:rt ar-.• 
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The victorious parade of the 20th I(ansa~~ warmly 

cheered by n huge crowd of ,San Frp.nclscans" ·was a 

sharp contrast to the laugbing recept.ion the ragged , 

troops reeeive,d when they arrived in the city t:or 

training._ 

In the following c1ays., men o.f tbe ?Otp. were . 

.feted ' by the people or the San :fi'ranc lseo Bay area .. · 

General 11,unston was lrept busy making speeches about

the Philippinea., · and denying rumors of a politicel eareer 
· ..

awaiting his rettWn to Kah:sas11 .

The flow of lette~s home was · almost eut .off. The 

.few: letters !)Ubltshed gave accounts of the oooa.n• voyage 

home., views : on thfr :Phillpp:lnei'f:i or diacu:asad . various 

eontrovei>stes Within the regiment,. 

On October 19, the (nay Center Times published a 

latter from a: s.ol.d!er ~,ho apparently £el t he had a 
. ' 

responsibil\;y to se:t~ve . as a correspondent. :!"or the 

newspaper.. ib:ts, attitude- detracted considerably from 

111a na:tur~lness of style. ·· The 1 etter follows;: 

Presidio, CRlif. 
Oetoher 14,. 1899 

I ha'TJ-e been silent s .o long I wlll again 
let the readers or. our home paper ·1tnow that 
we are still alive.. To say that we are 
bac}c agailt and glad of j.t 1s say 1.ng noth-
ing. . But we1"e -- I to hunt the voce.hulery 
through I coulq ,not .f:tnd words strong e-
nough to exactly express nry i'eei;tngs of 
joy _ to once more be on my native soil .... 
We ,haYe no duty to ·do.. _No drill. No roll 
call~ lfa fatigue duty. ~ · CP9,k ls .fur- · 
nlahed, d:lshes are washed, . tents cleaned, 
beds made, and everything is ours... :b"'ree . 



baths and washing,. We eat wh® vJe are 
hungry; sleep 1vhen sleepy; go when we 
v1'1sh. come when ti1 .. od; and .ask no one:.;
"We are convalese,e11t soldiens," say_s 
q.enerat Shafter,, and need the best to 
be had, so we get it-. lfave everything 
one can· think or to eat arid are swar1ned 
With friends · on eveey hti:nd.. Surely 
thi's is. a '":model camp .tt 

I ·will give you a description of 
what _ our trip was: Going on board. the 
Tartar Septennber 2, we began to have a 
floiaM.ng home... At ·. 6 o1 elock p.m. the 
th'.Lt?d we t •ook up anchor and . s.ta~ted f' or 
Hongkong, China • . Arriving there the · 
morning of the slxth we were given leave 
.for st.x day:S.., We wer1t over to Vioto1~1a 
and then up to the i> eak. /iic7 Here we 
were ree-eived by the Roya'I \<Tel.eh ftlusi-·

· 1eers s . her rr.uaj estyfs 12th regi1nen t. · They 
gave us . t he best they had and so got to 
v.i -sit al.l -parts of the eity without any 
"trouble. We were th~ first soldiers 
e~er allowed. liberty of the country • 

. ,ftfter s ee1ng a11 · plaees of lnte?'es t 
the:re we vi&:tt.ed Kaaloo Aberdaendooka, 

. saw our good ship the Tartazt suspended 
in air.. He11e we could realize. the size 
or her.. Then we· went to Gant.on, saw 
a land or . pi gt.all.$ ln he:r full 
and :returning via Shanghai we were .r-ea-
dY to leave but our boat did not go un--
til the 15th so we had anothei~ vlsi t 
with the, Welch Fusileers .. 

.Aftep lea,ring Hongkong we went to 
Yokohoma direct but passing through the 
inland sea. Th.e scenery passing through 
this sea and channel is the finest I e,.r ... 
er saw:, · without exception. · See cities 
on a hill side t-1ith their various indus-
tries all in full view, places whore it 
seemed as though we were. going to run a-
drif't the cl ii'f' ahead, whon with a sharp 
t;urn ·we tvould be in a nice harbor and 
maybe p~ss a large liner hound f'or Hong-
kong or rfagf;lsacki and Shtmghai. We 
saw the Morgan City lying in the, water 
wt th the wrecking crew at wo1"'k.. We were 
36 hours passing , tht>ough.- l cannot des"'"' 
crlbe much without tell.ing all. Arriving 
1n, Yokshom.a we were given tull 1J.b.erty., v·· . 
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A reception ·was given by the ladies- of:
the 1\mer:teau Association. · Here the 
warren :came in harbor an route td Manila. 
They, too~ ·were · given a ree-eption-.. °They
le.ft 24 hou:rs _ab.ead- of . us .,_ 

But- wbilei there i~e v:isited the Eng-
liah.;.;Ameriean cemetery, J:andsoa.pe gardens,, 
Jo:::s hou-ses, t"hinese hill, Japanese oe-me-
tery, saw-- a Japr:.tnt;)se baseball _game,. ..Went 
to Tokyo,. visited the Bazar-, the tower_,. -
the Meno ps.:rk,, museum, snw the palace:, · 
tue hoklde :pard (scene of the battlaf'ield 
where 35~000 were killed),- saw the trees 
planted by Gener-al fh .. ant and wife,, and-_ 
ten thousand other places 01' lnteresto 
Went to Mikadio one day to see the great 
$avr mills I and real . .Japanese .t:a:rmting 
in ·reality~ One ·could not believe th!;,lt
ricG eould be hoed ott grapes raii.ted on 
posts; -_ t-~ees such as figs growing in 
vessels, or even ride on the tra'in !or 
an hour ".@'ithoi:it seeing e weed anywhere 
along the track,. so eomp1ete is Japanese 
rar"t'tling. 

Our tri-o was one few soldiers have 
the plensure" 0£ ~nJoying.. On the- 1,rhole 
it eould.n.tt hav•e been better save our 
being cro,1ded .llke sardines but we had 
n f1ne bQat .fe>r riding and fair for speed 
but sti'.L.l we W'ere glad to once more move 
t;o land :from ,:a hon1e on the· rolling deep .. 

Our 1nuster out . is set for 1~rovember 
3; letting us be ~eady to start home the 
l:~th. We lost . two boys on our way baokg;
'one at Hongkong, the othe:r at Yoknhoma °' 

Well. Jay Owen., and Sp&rks,. $(?.hEteber 
and na."flmond a1"'e all rlgh~. Albert Brock ... 
wny .left at Hongkong fop Naples, , to go
around: the world... Hoping to see you all 
·St>qri we· remain, ,respeot1't1lly, F. S. l)odds ... 
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Another interesting. item .ap:pea1>od in the Clay Cent.er 

Ttmes on October 19,. a short ed1 toi--lal based on a 20th 

Kansas letter: 
1l1hePe is a line in the . letter of Joe 

Campbell to his father, Judge Ce11npbell 



(Tiger Bill), pu,blished 1n Sundayfs 
EaglEr, that: forecasts 1.11ore surely ~Jl-iat 
will become of the Philippine archipe;;.. 
lago .than all the le.arned discourses of 
Commlssiciner Schur-man; the predictions: 
at ·Dewey and the $Peculations of saga• 
clous .stat~:nnan •. · 

He eonc1udes the letter aa .follmts: 
11 1: ,do not kn-OW w11at. you:p ideas 8l"e in re-..
gari<. to We are generally on . 
opposite slde.s of the · fence. Por myself, 
this is my <1ountry.u 

It liappens that. Joe Campbell ts ances-
tor~ flL"'ltlo-0k .in hand, · stumbled across 
the Cumbe;rlt.h-id .mountains into Ken tuelcy' 
from Vl:r:ginia: and · cleared a space"' :t'here 
1s ·no reeord th.st he ~:ver apologized -to 
the Shawnees. Be set his f'eet on land 
that savagery liad left neglected~ that 
Oa,ue~sian blood was to stirlnto.ot-derly 
arid pro:f:ttagle fert·:tl-ity and may have 
t ·old the watet>fall that was his intimate., 
and the ' southern breeze that was his 

bo~om companion: Ufrhis is my co1.mtry. 11 
It, al~o happ.ens tl1at :roe•s zsire ti,udged
into the West and trailed its grassy 
floor, and !!Jettled,- without .recorded 
exeuse · to Osage..f Kiowa, · or Comanche, s:nd 
.confided J~o the invisible people of the 
prairie solitude the e onf'ide:nee: 1rT:his 
is m;{ country .. 1:1 

The boy has taken up the ~rch,.- found 
a halting place for h1s generation and re• 
-solved to sta:y. l'f~or myse 11', this is my 
' • '' . ·. • ' tt ' 'country, '. .... 
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On October 28., 18991: the· 20th .1Canaaa Regiment was 

ll'!UStered .out o.t' 'federal s,ervice a.t Sen !i'reneisco •. The 

regi.>Uent--an o_rga:nization in nam.e only-.... then boarded 

two special t~aitrn that were to' take the men hotn!3 to 

Kansas. The newspapers eagerly .rollowed the progress 

of' the t:rat:ns aor-oss the e ountcy,. ·and Kansans f'rom

every · cornet> of the state headed f OJ?' Topeka and the 

marnmoth homecoming oelebration .. 
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The Kansas City Times 0£ November 2 described the

bu.st;le in Topeka: 

The city is f-:tlling up rapidly 
th:ts evening'., i\ll the available space 
at the hotels has been ~ngaged .· two 
weeks :in advance., 7'omo:rrow morning 
excursion trains f~6l'li every section 
of the state wi 11 . be run by the Santa 
Fe, . Rock Island, Missou~i Pacific, and 
Union l?ac1f:tc.. In spite of the u...-1:fav..;. 
orable wea-ther it ls exoected that
50i;OOO ·people •·· Will come~ fl-om arom'1d 
about. Two ,of the largest delegations 
will ·come from the Kanss~ G:1.ty•s .... 

The ~tatehouse, is being · magniti:0 
eently deeorated for the occasion~ 'Ine 
decorations at- the :3outh wing, where - , 
th~ out-of-door ceremonies · W<i.11 take
place. a1 .. e mor-e pretentious than e; t · the 
other wings.; · iSix hundred and 80 ·inoan.;... 
descent globes · will form a blazing flag 
and -this inscription, u '11-w~ts Wel.l De;_
fended .. 0 On the north :wing will a.p.pear 
the words, "our F:lghting 20th.0 "All 
Kansas Honors the 20th" w111. · shine out 
-from the top of the east wtng o:r the 

building,. and nweleome Home" .from tn·e 
wing on the weet. 

1".he stol'la colu.?11:..ns at the foui- en-
trance~ · of the capitol will be hid.den 
in bunting, and bruiting and flags wi 11 
be drap-ed from the windows . and across 
tl1e . txterior walls. Inside the co:rr:t:-
clors will represent two lines of decor-
ations, and every . office will be res-
plendent in red, wh:l te., and blue in 
all manner o:f artistic draping .. . . The
ballust1 .. ade c:on11ecting the legialative 
houses , \.1111 be a , mass .of .festooned .
flags. 

!n· the new libra1,y :rooms . the ban.;, 
quet chamber of the reception, , deeoP'a-
tlve .. ef.feet will .reach its limit. Each 
window will be a. bank of d;J?aped bunting 
and the ceiling will be hidden by rows 
of hundreds o:f colored streamers and 
sashes of red, White, and blue. · 'Iha
20th Kansas boya will find · therasel,rea 



·surrounded on all sides by the nation-
al c-o1ors when they sit doun to re.t'rssh 
themselves 1r1ith the good thirigs p170vided 
by an admiring Topeka pub lie"' 

The· long banquet . tables ha"ire been 
built complete,- and a s,peake1••s stand 

erected at the north · side , o.f the hall:~ 
St:rings of · :ineandescetit globes will .glow 
above the banquete:rs heads, as. the e:ff'eot 
will be: heighte:ried ' by the USO of arti--
.fiaial 'lignt- alone. 

· In the eenter of the rotunda of 
the second floor of the capitol a ·oand
stand haa: been e1..ected, and here sever.;..
al bands :will . take turns 111 dispensing 
nrasie·.. Above, in the senate chamber . 
a'nd houi=le of ~~J;Yresentativesl. orchestras 
will •be stationed throughout the --after-, 
noon artd evening... · 
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Willicun iU1en White 1rtrote a letter to · a. :friend, 

eorn1uenting th$t OeneP.al Funston °1s my friend and I. 

shall probably be in Topeka c1urlng his ~eeept ion and 

will not have a line of .editorial, ni~e chances to ten, 

about it. Feople do not want edi'l;o1--ial:; they ·simply 
. _· _- 4 

want the newa ...... . n 

And so Kansas 1,1elcome-d home her heroes. 7.'he· men 

or the :ZOth me.rc.hed down Kansas Avenue and -Tenth Street 

to the Statehouse in a parade '"to end .all parades .. '' 

Theregiuiental colors were retu:t1nad -to the state. 

Generaj_ ·tungton we~ , presented a jeweled sword, bought 
i

with the d,onstiens from admiring Kansans.. And after 

the ceremony was over, the 'boys were fea-s-ted et banquet 

tebl-os ln the Statehouseeo 

The Topeka Dail.y Cepttal o-r lfovember 3 declared 

4. From a letter to W. R.. Anderson, ?41lwaukee .Journal; 
Walter J'ohnsonlJ .Se1.ected Letters of William Al!en White:, !899 .. 
191+3• (New York:' Henry Hoit and Co.if lnc. 19I~7), p. 26. 
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that · nevery county end to1,1n in the state was represen-

ted, s·ome b:y hundreds .. The ·Cspital•s correspondent; at 

Lai.;renee was wlred to send the names oi.' Uni varsity stu-

dents who wou1d attend the celebration. He responded 
·' by · sending the University catalog. All the · other 

colleges and ,town.a of the state were $:lmilattJ.:y repI'e• 
' '

s_ented~. It w.aa in the full sense .a st.ate receptton,, 

in• -wi:dcll the popul~tien 0£ Topeka was a minority •11 

Will White commented in the Em-
. -

poria -Gazette.,, a .few weeks later /Jxact . date unknown] 

on the c:elebration• and the failure ot 11 committees": 

Although General and Mrs. .Puns ton 
·we1"e the gue·st of Topek~ ~, they had, to 
1~1ght their way front t.:he Pullma.n . to tll:e 
lunch counter where, they perched on 
stools· until a traln..--nan took them up-
stairs to the railroad eating house. 
Then, in spite of the ge.neralts pro-
tests~ vlhieh were ·as · strong as. langtuige 
could make . them, 'l1opeka' ma.de her guest 
ride in a buggy decorated. for a flower 
parade--a moat unsold~erly th i ng, and 
when that was over the neommlttee on 
entertainment11 hustled the general off 
to a 'banquet and Mrs. J?uneton Jostled 
through the crowd attended only by a 
'Wichita lady and the tl'X> stood tor an 
hour in .line, waiting to get into .the 
hotel d1n.ing room. At night. 'l~unston 
and his wi.fe wer.e chucked . into a Ii tt.le 
old hall ~bedroom, where their friends 
who called had ,to sit on the bed and 
go out into the hail to turn around •. 
There was no one to blarne.. It -was the " ·t~ n .. . CO!'!l:'1U .. v 0 ·8 •

After the end of the Topeka reception, the 20th was 

disbanded, and the men went their separate ways to their-

b:omes where other celebrations awaited"' It is fi _ttlng 



to 'close with this little item printed by the Daily 

Capital November 11+" 1899: 

LlWIRErWE, :Kan., liO'V& . 13--Welcoming 
exercises Cor the members of the 20th 
Kansas who were . .former students o:r Kan--
sas trn1versit:r' were h$ld in Unlversity 
Iiall this a'i;terhoon. The hall was com-
pletely !'illed with students, and the · 
few people :r:rom town who could: gain en ... · 
t~ance~ and . the enthusiasm oecsaioned bf 
the event . was ·. e:;ccapt:lonaL, ,.At · the close· 
·.or . the former .e:x:orcf:'ses ·three .· ehee:rs were 
. :g :1.:ven i'or G~neral Frederielt . Funs ton1 ·who 
left tQ:night Tor Topeka; · wher·e · he wi 11 · · 
stop ..t<r>morro1.;r; on his way back to the 
Philippines:, closing.: wtth a l"OUSing 
'URqtk Chalk" that vaa thrice re'.peated.- .... ' 

Sic t~ns it &.lo~ia ... 
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CHAPTER X. 
CONCLUSION 
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The student . haa, U:ndertakeh to anst-;er tl~ese ques-' 

tions 1n th:ts work: Was the~e a eont~ibtition to Kan-

sas, journalism in the pr:tnting of letters :from. Kansans 

in the Spari.1sh-American War; and thereby was there a 

contribution made to American Joumial.ism as a prece ... 

dent eo·verage of f'oreign sn<i wa~ news? 

Judging :rrom $beer volum.e alone"' it seems ines..: 
· : . 

capable that the puhl.1ehed .correspondence from soldiers 

of the 20th Kanaus. Volunteer In.fantry co1tsti·tuted a con-

siderable' eont1?tbution to Kansas journalism. The student , . . ' 

made no attera:pt to keep a precise tally of column inches 

or the sold.ier letters. But one fact should be stressed. 

ThE} 20th; Kans;:ia corteapondence was very .wide.ly dissem:-
. '

inated. '.fhts fact becomes apparent when it is noted 

how many tJ.mes the Topeka .!)ally Cap it at and the · ~opeka 

State Journa,1--and iess trequentl y th~ ~ans as Qitz Star;-.;,. 
, · , ' , • - · · > ' • • • •• 

l-10re cited. as the sour•ces o:f exeunples· of: -soldier corrss-

pondenci:, .•

With sonie exceptions (where the recipient of a 

letter was a Topekan), example1:1 taken f'i ... om the Capital. 

anQ. J'ournal ha:d already been published in some other 

Kansas· newspaper. Th:ts reprinting constituted a d-ouble 

circu.la,~ ion of the letterso 
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~ualitatively, the contribution to Ifansas journn .... 

lism by- the corrosp9ndenc.e al~o was considerable. It 

:ts not -· very o,ften that newspai;ier readers are provided 

with so eomprehenstve a ciovera.ge of important . events 
.. - - , -- - S- -· 

thom:rands· of' milas. away, even L"'l this day o.f: press Sa"• 

v:tees and .i~stantarieous transoeeanio comn1unlcation5:. 

The, news was enormously more nlf.3nn:l.ngi'.u1 an:d under•

standnble ·to K-ansans because they were getting the 

n~wa through the eyes of' their own 1~ela'l;ives and fr,iends" 

A's to the . quality or the letters themsel·'l."es" .· the writer 

f'eels that they were preponderantly well wri'tt:en and, 

wh:tle not ·al~ays 1n· good Journalistic form, .. present'ed 

an accw:ate accomit of even'ts in the Philippines. 

· ·I'he b.omecom.ing of the 20th Kanaaa was :ehoa en 

as the logical · te1: .. mination or the study. Uov1ever,- this 

was n:ot,, by any means, the end of publication or the 

_soldier . let-tere- °' The regiment · was alinost back to 

Topeka,. :y~t• 011 lfovEinibe:ct 2,- -1899,. the Kansaa . Gl ty Journal . 

published one lettet-> i'rom a member of' the 20:th which 

ran more than 100 oolUi."'!m inchesl The letter was written 

by Cpl-.. Robe1~t M-. Le.e . to hi cs f atheP, the Rev.. J. u.
tee, Eplseopa1 ministe~ in Manhattan., 1lne letter 

told the story of all the engagements tb.t?ough which 

Lee pas·sed, the dolng.s o:f hls company- and. regime11t as 

he observed them. Ifo survived all of the fighting 

without mlY injury, · but after the regiment returned to 

Manila.;1 and just after the letter was written~ tee 
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,contracted a .fever.. . }le died aboard the tra11aport., 1n

Hong ' Kong hnrbo1>, en. route horile •. 

In addition to the general interest in Fhl.lippine 

ai'fa:trs,. the .te~d mnong some officers and men of the 
• , l • 

regiment. also tended to prolong the interest of Kens:an_s 

in the 20th. , EventuaJly; this fa c.ti onali-sm was trans:.-

f-erred to the political serene, and the :feuds continued. 

Further lite was ·given to the history of the 20th 

through 'veterans' organizations and_ er1nua! reunions.· -

And some of the lettez-s were still being rop_rlrited in 
Kansai newspapers 20, JO, and 40 years later; as items 

of historical interest. Action by Kansas 1fationai 

Guard troops on tlle Mexican bordev, and by 'lransas troops 

in World War I tlid not greatly detr,1c't i'rom the glory 

of the Spanish-.Arnerican War regiment. Indeed, many 

of.' the old 20th' s officars and men were active in the 

later conflicts -. 

Measuring the contribution made,,, by way of Kansas 

jou!lnalism, to American journalism by the . letters as 

a precedent in ·co,re-rage of foreign, news is not a simple 

matter. 'l'here was .found no cl~a-r .. out case that could 

be eited as a def1n1::l;e instance of such a contribution, 

or in.fl uence., But it i a cert a in that Kansas j our.nal ism 

in the period was attracting national interest. It 

ts certatn that the 20th Kansas was the most co,lor-ful. 

most widely ... publiclzed fighting group in the Phi11pplnes, 
. 1(- . ·• . . 

not only in the regiment's home state, but all over the 
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nation~ A.long this line, an interesting item was 

published in . the Topeka Dailz Capital _.August 29,. 18991 

Frank C.,. Montgomery,:_writing i'rom 
Grand Uaven1 M1oh.,.,, to a '!opeka man, says: 

non the lake shore between here and 
Highland Pa.Ilk ta a ca,nping party of Ken-
tucky peoplo. Be.fore their camp . is a 
1al:"ge banner bearing this devicEH t Camp
:Puns t -on;.' 

1'In a saloo11 at Gx-and Hsven here ls 
a sign reading:_ •If ymi ,1ant an eye.opener., 
try a General B:unston cocl-!tail.' 

"on th-e wiildow of' ,a drug store · in Mus-
kegoh · is the <wordtng: 'Funston Fizzes••' 

· ur{ere . 1n Grand Haven :ts a daily news-
pape~· Which opened its leading editorial 
this afternoon as · i'ollow:u ''wiho can doubt 
that if our boys htid been called to the 
tront.- they would have roode a record -se-
cond alone · to the 20th Kana as .. , l:f, indeed". 
they did · not equal it. , . 

. ••wnen one gets away i'roin home he 
finds . out ' that the 20th ito.nsaa has added 
almost . ss much gl.ory ·and ;fame to the Jay:-
haHk state, as was taken from it by the
pel"'!'ot-manc·es of the · Popul 1st p-a rt y ;" 

Add. to the bulk of the newspap e1 .. publicity that of 

the writing a.bout the ·20th Kansas by correspondents 

f-0r suoh nationally circulated magazines as Scr.ibner•s~ 

Harper's,. and qther popular publicatlona or the day. 

In cQns:tdering the tot~l, 1t must be-obviqus that peo-

ple everywhere in the United States .eagerly followed 

the record of the Kansas troops .. It is through this 

element of in.terest---both in Kansas journaliorn and ln 

the object of .Kanri·as newspaper public1ty~~that some 

1.nfluente .· on the mode o.f roreign and war correepotldence 
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Ill.fly have resulted. 

As to the jourua.1:tstie quality of the oorrGspom-

denee ln this study" it .seems., on the who le., to be -very 

good. B.y present . standards . ., of course, it 1$ perhaps 
; 

not •$0 outst~nding .. 11any of the phrases ~d ex:prossions 

used,,. for ~x¢:nple; have long since become eliohelS i..1-1 

1node1~n Jot'irmilisra • . But constdering the .·writing agninat 

tho background of tti.e 18901 s, lt .is absolutely· spa~ldihg .. , 
. .

Tt should be said here that the student. made no· change~ 

in ,.structu1'"'e .01~ grammar.,, In son1s instances., the soldier-

~uthor· used obviou:sly incorrect spellings of Spanish 

and .J,i' iliplno wo.rds ,. · These were left unchanged. In 

mo.at cases;. the letters seamed n,o.t even to have been 
. .

edited by the newspap-ars which pul)lislled them. Although 

perJ:iape tI:is waa not good .newspaper pract:t.ce"' lt did · 

f ·acilitahe an ac:nrurate appra;i..sal of th{:) ability o.f the 

letter writer$. 

As to veracity and accuracy or events desc1~ibed 

· in the lett.~~"S, it 'WE.LS sometim~s difficult to be certain. 

Usually, h~:we,.rn1", the letters selected represented the 

facts. as suppo:r-ted by othei'l letters and QOCll.'llOOtE.f. ' A 

pert;tn-ent example .. of one .or the dang.er·ous blts o.f corre-s-

ponclence encountered in the stuciy ap-p-cH1red in the Topeka 

State Journal August 8, 1899. 'l'h:e letter is . pa te-ntly 

in~ccul_'ate and apparently a deliberate attempt to mi~lead 

the readers.. The Journal article follows: 

1( . A letter was reeei ved in Topeka yes-
terday from an o.f.ficer 0£ the 20th Kansas 
protea.ting aga:lnst \-that he calls- "fsken 



$tortes .that are .sent .. :out from Manila con .... 
cin;ning the brave deeds of the regiment.; 
t.fuich the -viriter fHays make the regiment 
appear ridiculous : :t.11 the eyes o:t: the other 
regiments . when the · pa·pelis · containing the. 
s·to:ries get . over t ;o Manila. · 

-The n~rue ·;of the.-wrlter ls not given 
out by the .pa.:rsori who received the letter 
for obvious- r<iia'8orts, but he 'is said to be 
e:n ofi'lcev o:i.\ high stmdlng••no less than 
a captain 1n rank•;.,;whose r~putation for 
reliability and integrity osn :not b .e
queationed .. ·'Be is in _ a position. to know 
whereof' he. speaks, and hia letter is not 
very c.ompl1meritary ffo (lel'lel"al F\inston. 
He ·says:: -. 

"So you ·are be&;innlng to see through 
the 1 f'ake(J 1 .se11t out from this •country. 
Abso:L:µctely ·they -· are ~the,;runnlest things . 
going:- . Tho boys · ge~ . tb.a papers and proceed 
to · ro):id the<~alres wi,.th yells of .laughter. 
I doh't ·'. exactly unde~sta..."ld why 'it •iS dotie,. 
excep·t to distinguish _· on~ _- per'.sonality above 

· the r~stt • Tha regiment has done plenty to 
give · 1t,- f'ame. ·w.tt;hout these lies .which 1nelte: 
us r~dlerilous in the eyes or· other regi-
ments.. ·· 

''All along · Funston hsa hnd .Steel; 
JJrteele7of the Kansas ,Ctity Star m. th hiin. 
Steel l's also .on the Daily American here, 
and _he and General 'Funston concoct these 
.fool sto:rie·s. . . . 

nThe statement that Jiunston replied, 
'I -0a11 hold this place till my regiment 1$ 
mus.tared out,1 was . evidently invented in 
Ka11sas City. lfo r..eve1~ said> it here .. · 

t'The Malol6-s · -River •·story. of F;tmston ts
swimming with 29 men and capturing 80 
prisoners;. arose .. ·:rron1 two incidents .. · .·Lieu-
tenant "Hardy, after firing Ce)ased; s:wSm .
the .river· sncl got a _· boat~ . 'After he waEl 
across .they fired .ori· him, butcn.e ·bro~ht 
the boat_ over· enp.ray. The enemy :ran. and 
Funston crossed one:-balf" -mile. awa7 .. ·· _ Som:e: ._
Kansans under Captain O:r•wig, l?ennsylvanians, -
and a · cannon forced some., insurgent·~ tn a . 
t~anch _across · the -river to •xiu.-r:t .up a whi.:te 
.fl'a·g. A PennsylvanH:r man, Lieut.enant ' Colter, 
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swam over, and gathe1"ed up their g'.J.nSJ 
then Colonel Funston _ came and took the 
Pl'"isoners sway :from him. _ !t'unston hml 
n,e.ver swam any I>ive-r or crossed any river 
unde~ fire · in these isl'anda. 

nsteel:; the correspondent, is excused 
from guard duty t _o work up ;these stories. _ 
This is the sol.em..-i-i truth. And further still, 
it was not :rtt_ft ;- but ,a brfdge ,. wh1-ch Cap-
ta1n Chaples Flanders improvi~ed fo1" Gen--
eral Funston to _ cross, which at the time 
made him ·_so famous~ Tbez-e was no en:erny 
near -or r:t:e'.tn'g on them at tbat time---this 
I -s-ey aft.er c-ar•-eful investigation. 

. -
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The -whole sub,Jeet of' correspondence- ~ubllshed in 

the -press, seems to be fe:r-t 1le .field :for investigation. 

Along the lines of this study.it would ·seem that _sim-

ilar peseareh might 'produe-e a notable volume: oif corres-

pondence in connee-tion vtl th the Participation by !{ansas 
._,,,' -r ' . .

troops in the- Mexican border conflict• and ln World 

War I. 0.f· course, censorship p1ayed an 1ncrensi'ngly , 

dominant role after ·the1890 1 s.,, 

- It also seems probable that the broad subject of 

. 111.etters to the ---editOit"' could be pro:fit.ably e~pl,ored. 

Iri ·this study ~hi:~ author has been -atruek by the greet 

contrast in import.ance attache,d to the lettex-s and 

oplnlons of: readers in the 20th Kens as per-iod · and the 

relatively lnsignlfie~nt r-ole- such contributions .from: 

readers play in today's newspapers. 
- .

As long as the re:ader· has a re.cognized and respected 

voice in his :newspaper-, the press cari Justifiably cla.i.1TI. 

to be an ageney tor the · ben~fit o!' society-, Such reader 
- -

participation should., theref'ore, be .-encouraged., both for 
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the .sake of Jo.urne11sm· and tor the $Ske ·of so~iety. · 

A newspaper Which has lost close touch with lts 

Peaders has ·los:t; its .:t:n.fluenoe in society. And the 

clang of' the cash register iri the business oi'f'ice may

drown · out the elick of . the typewriters in the newsroom ... 
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